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-v? :,,■■.... CHAPTER VI.—(Conoiodbo.)
’ ; Adolph, alone with tbo wounded Indian, rat down 
by h|s bed; and did all bo could to alleviate bla.suITer- 
Inga.', Bat little could bo done for him. Ho colled 

. Incessantly for water; tho burning thirst seemed to op. 
preas him; but gradually bo censed to complain oftbe 
Pbln of bls.wound. . .
"/A coaplo of boura passed on. For awbUo the Indian 
lay .qolet and with closed eyes; ho breathed painfully.

' Md A .coW perspiration covered bls brow, Adolph 
thought ho was asleep; but. suddenly, ho opened his 

• eye'B, looked wildly around, and sought to raise him- 
Bol f. He fell, meaningly, back; Adolpb sustained 

■ " his head, and endeavored to arrange his bed more com
fortably, < ; , '

"I thank you, senor,” be whispered, “You are 
very kind to the poor, despised Indian.” - _ ■

“It Is my duly,” replied tbo sympathizing watcher, 
"and I do.lt gladly; you need not thank me for it.” 

(“Good,, good I And yet you shall seo that an Indian 
cen bo grateful. Are wealono?” . - ■
' :,“We aro; you know my man, Gottfried, has ioftusi

With a fai nt sml 1 o, tho Ind ian ebook h is he ad. "No, 
no," ho whispered, "it cannot be; I am a dead man. 
But you—you now know myuccret; will you forsake 
mo ? Will yon seek the cavo, and leave mo hero lo die 
alono, to be devoured by wild beasts?”

• ■Ob, no I I will not leave you; bo calm, I entreat 
yon.” Boothed Adolpb, taking tbo cold, no reel eno bond. 
"I am no promise breaker; T eh all not forsake you. 
Fear not; I remain with you.”

A gratcforiook was the poor Indian's reply. Ho 
closed bls eyes and lay quietly awhile. Adolph moved 
not from bls bedside, and relinquished not his hand. 
A sudden shudder passed over the frame of tbo sufferer; 
be opened his eyes, and beholding Adolph's pitying 
face, n smile passed over bls own, a sigh escaped bis 
llps.aelight pressure of the bond, and ho agoin lost 
consciousness, As be fore, Adolph triado every effort to 
restore him. but all wns fn valo; tbo Indian awoke uot 
from this swoon. , '. .

Tbo young man was still occupied In his humane eL 
forts, when the sound of hoofs was heard, andisoon 
after, Gottfried, accompanied by a physician, entered 
the room. ' ■ . _ ' . . *

“God be thanked I” cried Adolph. "Pleaao, hasten, 
sonor^the wounded man has fainted.” :

The physician went to the bed, and bent over the 
Indian. “I have come*too late?' bo said. "This Is 
no swoon, it is death I Thero could hove been nothing 
dono to Bavo him; this wound was n mortal one.”

“Poor Alonzo I” sighed Adolpb. "But tbo murder- ■ 
or must not escape bla punishment I I will return with' ■ 
yon to Paseo.” ' . ‘ u ‘ . "

“Who Ib tho murderer?” inquired the physician!
' "A gambler, and: villain J they call him Don Guer

rero.”■■■ ■ ' -' * •.■• * ■' :: ■” .

.to.go for a. physician ?”
Y'”ltjls too late—death is nearing .my heart—I must ' 

hasten,; Goaqd Bee tbat no.one is prowling near. No 
Lo|her eat must lle(en to what 1 havo to eay. Go, I im- 
Pfore jou 1 go quiokly—there is urgent need of baste I” 

■ ! , Adolph obeyed hls. impatient entreaties; bo loft tbe 
hpt^ and looked Mi around him;' no human being was 
in sight.: Ho returned and told tbe Indian eo.

“That is well. Now. tit down; piano your oar to my 
mouft, and do not lose one syllable of what I whisper 
foyou. ;Wiltodown tbo words: Fa/We-Otos—agrove 
ofmabogany trees—;ft glen to the north—entrance tb 
ibe^tbok at the right! Have you written?—write, 
write It,.that you may not forget it—write lt| I say I” 

■ .“Bulyrberefaro ?’’ demanded Adolph.
,1'Oh, write it down I write it quickly 1 I have not 

-nu;obtino—my strength is all departing—write, before 
4t is too late I" ... . . .. . . .

The young man drew bis memorandum-book from 
his pocket, and wrote down tho words, VaEt cfc Dfoe— 
grove of mohogany trees—glen to .the north—entrance 
to the rook at the right. "I have written as you told 
mo,” be said, and read It aloud.. : . .

... .-"That is right,” Said the-Indian,.and a gleam of 
B^tlefactlon passed over bls swarthy face-' "And now 
listen, further. The : valley de Dim Is distant two 
hoara’ ride from hero. To reach it you meat go west-

■ ward. There Is no path, bnt you will know the spot 
by a mses of rack, on tbo summit of which arises a 
weather-beaten wooden cross. You must descend the 
rooks, and follow to tho north, until you reach a grove 
of mahogany trees. You cannot fall—it is tho only 
grove In the valley. Five hundred paces from these 
there Isa ridge of rocks; a littlo stream winds among 
thorn.. You follow tho course of this stream until you

■ reach a cavo, to tho right of tho stream; Iho entrance 
Is dlffloult to And. for it is overgrown with bushes. It 
is, seven hundred paces from tbe beginning of the 
stream. You ro a st cou n t an d search. Wb on y o u h avo 
found the entrance to the cavo you npist creep through 

: tbo narrow opening. Tho cavo receives light from 
above.' You then turn to the left. Ten paces from tbo 
entrance you will Dod a picture of the sun, hewn out 

- upon the solid etone—tliat Is tho place. Inacleftyou 
will find a crowbar; turn it in the cleft; it Will give 
way, and you will find tho eonree whence I derive my

' .wealth.; Enough; I can speak no more. Remember 
the picture of tbe sun— bcvod hundred paces —the 
Stream— Vaffe de Dior /—oh,. oh, oh 1 ”

■Tho effort bad exhausted his remaining strength; 
Mb thoughts grew confused; he fell1 back, with deop 
Buffering imprinted on bis countenance; he groaned 
several times, then relapsed into unconsciousness 
Adolph, almost stunned by Iho bewildering communL 
cation tbat opened so glorious a vista into tbo future, 
yetlqft nothing nudono tbat could administer to tho 
wants of tho wretched roan. Ho used every effort 
within hls means to recall him to life; ho sprinkled his 
face with water, poured water into Ills halfopctied lips, 

' chafed bls hands and feet, and finally succeeded bo well 
tbat tho sufferer once more opened bls eyes.

■* "Not yot released!” bo whispered, as if astonished 
to find himself yet alive. .

"I hope you will bo restored—that you will escape 
death.” Bald Adolph. .

“No, no—my fate is sealed I” replied tho Indian, iu 
a low voico. "Do not forgot what I have told yon. I 
mcwi welt with you. You will find treasures enough 
to last you a life-time—to givo yon wealth for-yon and 
youre.” ■

“But I'must bo dreaming!” said the astonished 
youth.; "1 bavo been told that an Indian never reveals 
theeource of hls riches to awhile man.”

"It Is bo,” replied Alonzo; “but yon have been 
kind to me; yon took my part against the treachery of 
tho.whlte man; you took my part, and sought to save 

' my life; you loft your companions, to render nie assist, 
ance; yon havo been a brother to 'me. Alonzo Is tho 
lost of bls family; he has no brother, no sister,.no rela
tions who should inherit bis secret, Iio had deter
mined it should go to tbo grave with him; but you 
came. Alonzo Is grateful; be gives you his riches; 
you shall be his heir. Promise mo only ono thfag— 
do not let my body become the prey of wild beasts— 
premise mo this I” 1

I promise, ‘and shall keep my word, so help mo

"He? oh. then you need not* trouble yourself any 
farther,” replied the questioner. "He has fled beyond 
tbe reach of justice, and will take heed not to return to 
Paseo. He basgone to Chili, or to some other coun
try, where he is unknown and Can feel sofa.* Bo spare 
yourself tbe trouble, young sir; bnt if. yon deslro it, I 
will state the case to the authorities; but I know they 
will not take pains regarding tho death of n miserable 
Indian.” ■ . ; ■ ; i

"It is a sad state of things, when crime basso much : 
license to a country,’.' Bald Adolph, with a deep sigh.

"It is ead/’ responded the physician. “But 1,believe 
that every crime punishes itself. Ihavo always observed 
that'the. di vino retribution bas reached the transgressor 
whenever human justice failed to exercise its power. 
Boon or late, It will reach the murderer; and the ball' 
or the dagger of the gamester will reach him; oven as’ 
Ms treacherous , weapon killed tho poor Indian before 
us. Travej on in peace, ecnor! nothing can be done 
here, Bavo to trust in tbe justice of God.” -
' The good physician was liberally rewarded for bis timo 
and trouble, and as ho returned to town, Gottfried whs 
about to urge bls leader to continue tlicir Journey, but 
Adolph motioned him to remain. Thoy both dug a 
grave beside the hut, and with an inward prayer, con
signed ' the body of the Indian to it, and covering It 
well, placed thereon largo stones and rolled eevoral 
pieces of the rook upon it, to secure It from the'aggres
sions of tbe wild beasts'abounding in that region. 
When this last duty of gratitude had been' fulfilled, 
Adolph was ready to depart.. Ho and Gottfried mount, 
ed thelrmnles, aud hastened on to thoir place of destte 
nation, which they reached next day, safely and with
out interruption. . '

CHAPTERVII.
' ' run trsssunu. ; '

Although burning with impatience to convince him
self of tbo truthfulness of the dying Indian's Btato- 
ments, Adolph was compelled for several weeks to hope 
and fear alternately, without taking a atop to seek the 
indicated place. There was eo much to put fa order, 
to arrange; eo much work to superintend, that it took' 
all his time, and all hie strength, to attend to tbe busi
ness In Vomeras. ■ He bud scarcely; the necessary time 
for repose, and the Journey ho meditated would bo ono 
of several days. Strango to say. ns time passed on, ho 
lost bls faith In tho communication of tho Indian; be 
began to doubt whether tho secret conflded to him was 
not tho mere raving of delirium. It almost appeared 
to him ns if it wore a drcam, tbat promised boundless 
wealth, to be dispelled on awakening.

"Alonzo was mortally wounded, ho seffered from fe
ver; and all that ho has told mo, is probably a fevered 
hallucination," eaid Adolph to himself. -

Yet ono day he inquired of Tbe miners if thoy know 
of such a place ns the Faile de Dine. They bad novor 
beard of II, and knew not that Booh a valley existed.

This renewed bis doubts; tbe workers in tho mines, 
acquainted with that region, surely would have known 
of its existence, If indeed such a placo there was, save 
in the fevered phantasy of poor Alonzo. Aud yet, 
whenever ho looked at Lis memorandum, ho bow the 
spot so clearly indicated; and then ho remembered his 
conversation with the* stranger at tbe lun in Pasco. 
Hopo and donbt alternately claimed possession of his 
feelings, but doubt predominated; for the promised 
treasure was of bo vast, bo fabulous a nature, he could 
not bring himself to accept of its reality.

At length there came a time that renewed tbo hope, 
and afforded the opporfunily bo anxiously desired. 
Adolph received the order to go to Paseo to conclude 
some necessary business arrangements for tbe mines. 
Tho road led almost to Alonzo’s but, and Adolph de
termined to make at least one effort to Dud the valley. 
Ho re quested,.therefore, permission .to have u day or 
two allotted to hls own.use, which was cheerfully 
granted; nnd so, despite of himself, fall of hope and 
expectation, he pursued hls way. ■ / ; '

"Perhaps yon are wiser than I, good mnle,” said 
Adolph, as bo boftly stroked tbo creature ’sneak, "But i 
wo must sometime take this road; and, os wo have i 
gone bo far, it will not make much difference for a half I 
hour moro. Come, my good beast, forward! Ono 
half hour more, and wo ahull havo certainty. Come : 
ou, my good mulo, como on I”

Tho animal, thus urged, obeyed, and continued on 
his way. Adolpb, from timo to time, looked at bis ; 
watch and then looked around for the valley that led 
to the bidden mine. The hand of timo moved on. but 
no sneh volley met his eye.

"Five minutes morel” Bald Adolph. "If I moot 
with nothing then, wo turn back. I bavo allowed my
self to bo deluded long enough.”
; Flro minutes longer [ but, to make the best uso of 
bls time, ho urged tho mule bn to a quicker pace. Tho 
patient animal passed swlfty up a stoop hill, and reach
Ing tho euinmit, suddenly planted bls fore fact reso
lutely together, and stood motionless. Adolph uttered 
a loud cry of joyful surprise I. tbo reins fell from Ida 
hands, and with brightculngT\!yes bo gazed upon tbe 
scene beforo him, upon the valley spreading beneath 
bisfeet!' ' *.............

He saw tbo rock In the distance. Iho wooden cross 
upon Ite summit. Mo could no* longer donbt; bo had 
found the valley, even before tbo expiration of tbo 
allotted five minutea.

"Sopoor Alonzospoko thetrnUi,” he cried. '••Tbo 
rook, tho cross is found, the valley Is before me; hub 
shall I find tho way to the cave •

Adolph had almost given up’till hope of over finding 
the valley. Great and pleasurable,was therefore bls 
surprise on finding it stretching before him; lovely 
and blooming os an oasts in the desert it spread from 
north to south; and like a silver thread a stream wound 
in its midst. Green fields and blooming hedges formed 
tho banks, and rocky walls jeneloBcdit. In the dis
tan co he thought bo saw u grove—hls heart beat 
wildly, hls head grew dizzy—could It be the grove of 
mabpgany trees the Indian had spoken of? So far, all 
Was realized; it was no dream. He dared to hope, 
to find the glen, tho cave, tho wealth therein; tbe 
treasures that would restore peace aud competence to 
llio brio red ones at homo I . , ■
. Adolph epent several moments to recover from Mb 

joyful surprise. Still dizzy with hope aud expectation, 
ho led his mule down tho stoJ^Bldo of the hill, and then, 
mounting again, sped swiftly *crau tho blooming fields, 
Remembering the advico of.Alonzo, bo rode In a north
erly direction; and in half anhour he reached the grove.

' One glance convinced him; it was tbo Indicated place.
"Found t foundl” he cried. . But a sudden doubt 

overshadowed hie triumphant Joy. What if Alonzo has 
deceived me?” be murmured; "tolling me of treasures 
in order to ensure my attendance, tbo careful interment 
of hls body. The Indians are a cunning race; it is not 
Impossible,” . : ,

Then ho remembered tbe fervent gratitude of Alouzo, 
and hls courage rose,. "Oh,-no 1” ho continued; "ho 
could not bo dissemble I ho was candid and truthful. I 
will continue tho search.” . . ;

He was now utterly overcome; bo panted for breath, 
and leaned against the stony wall, that bo might not 
sink to the ground, overwhelmed by hla tumultuous 
feelings. Feebly aud gaspingly ho cried; .

"Oh, God, my mother I Sho is caved; eho is no 
longer threatened with poverty and trouble I God, I 
thank thee for being tho Instrument of thy grace J"

It took him some timo to recover himself. When 
somewhat calmed from bis joyous excitement, be re
traced hie way into tho open air. He gathered an arm
ful of dry sticks, and returning to the grotto, he piled 
them together and set them on flro. By tbo vivid light 
thus obtained, bo could see the extent of his treasure. 
Ho found imbedded in tho rock, a vein of solid silver 
of astounding thickness, An axe lay there, which bad 
probably been used to how off pieces of tho precious 
metal, A quantity of pieces lay upon the ground, as 
tf they were so many pebbles. ‘ Adelph gathered them 
carefully, and then proceeded to provide himself with 
more. Ina few hours ho had accumulated a goodly 
portion of the ore, and wrapping it up, and putting 
some-of the pieces in bis pocket, ho closed tbe apor- 
tare,.concealed the crow la its usual place, and left tbe 
spot.' : . ■ ' . ’

Ho found hls faithful mule where ha bad left It. Ha 
mounted, and pursued hls way to Pasco. . When ho 
reached tbe town, be went into a jeweler's shop and 
offered ono of his pieces of silver for Balo. . The owner 
oftbe place weighed it, and paid far its full value.
. ‘'This Biker is good aud pure,” be said. "If yon 
can bring me more, you will always find a purchaser 
here. I presume you have discovered a mine?” .

"I bave, sir." replied Adolph; vaud here, If you 
will buy Biker, I have more. ”

The jeweler was amazed. .
■• That must be a splendid vein, that yields Both 

ore,” he said, "I wish that you will continue to And 
plenty Buch." ■

"I shall And enough for my needs, Idoubtnot,” 
said Adolph. And he took his money and departed.

Hls pulses beat, ,hls heart throbbed with Joy. Hls 
'most fervent, holiest wish was -realized. -, "Oh, my. 
mother,” he said in bis heart, “this is the fruit of tby 
tears and prayers; for 1 am unworthy of such bless- 
ingflt” ■ , . ■

, Adolph completed tho business required of him in 
Pasco, and returned, happy* and contented, to Vome- 
,ras, without another visit .to Els silver mine. It woe 
enough for him that he bad found it: and having 

■ proved by hie own experience tho mighty power that 
conscience exorcises, ho was now too conscientious te 
endanger the Interests of hls employers by any negli- 

, gonce or self-Interest on his port. He had.engaged bls 
: services for a year, and he fulfilled every ;duty that was 

required of bfm, remaining at hls past like a brave eol- 
, dier, moving not from the spot to which honor and 
. duty bound him. '

God I" said Adolph, Bolemuly. ‘'If die you mast,yon

Before noon ho hod reached Alonzo's but, far he had 
started long before daybreak; The Indian's grave was 
undisturbed. Onco more, ho took the memorandum 
from bls pocket and read the words inscri ted there.

•'Well.” Baid be, "the information is plnln enougb; 
the question is, whether such a place exists. ■ I will 
try, at all events, to find it.1’

Ro urged ou his mole to tho westward; there waa no 
path, and ho rode thus for an hour and a half over a 
hilly country, looking ont lor every prominent reck 
and tho wooden cross, indicated in Iho directions. He 
saw only barren moors, rough bills, nnd rocky defiles, 
Tho mule appeared to weary of Jha rough, atony road;

eon dlo in peace 1 But I still hope for your recovery; his pace slackened, and at Ibngth tho animal stood still 
Gottfried will Boon return with the physician, and he and shook his head, as if refusing to proceed any far.
will use bls art to restore your fleeting strength.1 tbcrln that direction.

1 Adolpb dismounted, and fastened hls beast to a tree, ' 
and pursued bls further investigations on foot. No hu
man being was in sight; and he counted tbo pacosas be 
w^t on. Ho walked thus until be reached tbe desig. 
nated glen. , ' ' ; . .

"I hove nothing else tod enow, than to follow tho 
stream, and count coven Hundred paces, in order to 
find the oavo,” said Adolph, as ho passed quickly ou.

At tbo end of his counted walk ho paused and looked 
round bfm. To the right was a huge rocky wall, cov. 
cred with thick bush and mosses, that seemed to reveal 
no.opening. Bnt Adolph would not permit bls hopes 
to sink, and bo sought diligently. With tbe sharp 
glance bf a falcon he searched amid the bushes, and 
at length found a place somewhat less densely covered; 
fn a fow moments hofounda sort of path amid the 
bushes, and, following It, bo stood before the entrance 
of the cave, at which aspect ba conld not retain an ex
clamation of tho deepest Joy. Without a momeut'a re
flection, he threw himself upon tho ground, and crept 
through tbe narrow entrance. Ho succeeded in gaining 
the interior without much difficulty; it was sufficiently 
lighted from above to render all objects visible, Adelph 
sought with tremulous haste for tbe picture of tho Ban, 
of .which Alonzo had spoken; and when he beheld it, 
iu tbo very spot ho had designated, he uttered a new 
cry of delighted surprise. Bnt little remained to bo 
done: to seek for tho cleft in tho rock and the iron 
crowbar. One.moment, and ho held It In his band. 
Ho placed It in tho clell. used all tbo efforts hls youth 
and strength were capable of—tho rock gave way, a 
wide aperture was disclosed. .Ho was about to press 
through, when he suddenly stood as one paralyzed 1 
Uis arms fell to his aldo, the instrument fell from his 
bend, deathly pallor overspread bls face. He had been 
interrupted in hls labor by a low, mocking laugh from 
without. . *

"I am betrayed,” ho murmured.
Again the mocking laugh resounded. Adolph sum, 

moned alt hls resolution, and, taking up tho only 
weapon at bls disposal, hastened to the entrance of tho 
cave. : ■_ . . ■

He saw no one; carefully crept through the entrance, 
and carefully looked around. "If it Ie a wanderer,” 
bo raid, "honestly passing by, I will share with him; 
bnt If It Is n robber, I will defend my property Will; my 
life, for it has been given to me by Alonzo.”

He sill) bow no ono,'and beard no footsteps. "Heis 
concealed in the bushes.” whispered pradenco. Sud
denly, and quite, near him. sounded tbe ringing, ear- 
castio laughter. Ho drew back in alarm. j

• ■Who loughs there?*’
No one to be seen i At lost ho broke into hearty 

laughter himself, “Fool that I waa, to be so flight 
cned,” he said. “It Is only a bird.”

Tt was Indeed a small parrot that had uttered that 
shrill laugh. As Adolpb discovered him, he was in the 
act of repealing It; and when be found himself die cor. 
ered, ho spread .hls variegated wings nnd flow away. 
Our adventurer quietly returned to tho cave. .

Ho 'found everything os he hnd loft It; he pressed 
through Cho opening bo bad fonnd, and behold himself 
In a sort of pavorn, in which an uncertain twilight 
reigned. Ho saw glimmering objects ecattcrcd open 
the ground; bo Bolzjfd upon tbe ono nearest to him, and 
returned to the daylight; he held a heavy bar of silver 
in his baud I

A beautiful sommer morning abed the fullness of Its 
glory upon the earth; tbe utr was full of fragrance, the 
gardens were musical with the song of birds. The 
same Herr Freising who the year before bad bo sternly 
turned away from bis suppliant clerk, now entered the 
room in which Madame Braokenbfrg and Emma eat at 
their usual work. Hls toco was absolutely radiant with

torn—let us go, cousin; lot us notenter tbo hottow I 
fear I am not strong enough to retain my solf-poases- 
Bion.” .

"Bat, how is it. cousin, if tho honso and garden 
again belonged to you/” sold Herr Freising, with a 
triumphant smile. . '

"To mo? Oh, my God I what did you say?” eager
ly inquired the mother. "I entreat you not to mock 
me—I cannot bear ft 1” '

"I am not mocking you. my dear, good cousin,” be 
replied. "A friend ofyoure has made yon a present of 
it, or rather bos returned it to you.”

“ A friend—present—re turn cd ? 8u rely I am dream
Ing!” eaid tho bewildered mother. "Wbat friend 
would do this? You are jesting with mo. Gome, 
Emma, wo will go.” .
■ "Yon do not leave tho spot I” cried Herr Freising, 
"Takoheart! bo Btrongand steadfast 1 Yonphalleeo 
thia friend—he is close by—hie name Is Adolph—<uid 
there—look there I there ho Ib himself!” Breathless 
and delighted, he stepped aside. - <

A young man stepped from tho house, with radiant 
countenance and joy-illumined oyo; with outstretched' 
arms ho approached, and fell otbla mother's fact. .

"Mother—dearest, best beloved mother I” he cried, 
in a voice that trembled with amotion. "Your son, 
your repentant son, has returned I Your blessing and : 
the blessing at God has reeled upon him. 1 can pay 
tho heavy debt Incurred; house, garden and all an

। youre agMnl!'
The mother wopt; Emma cried nloud for joy—all.' 

three mingled their, tears, and sobbed in each other’s 
arms. It la impossible IO describe such a meeting; tbe- 
pen cannot pourtray it; Ita blessedness end beauty can 
only be felt and understood by tbo sympathizing heart.

"And, how, my dear eon,” somewhat later inquired, 
the mother, when tbe first stormy joy bad subsided,: 
"how did you succeed in obtaining such privilegee?” 
. .'•By the mercy of God and your precious blessing, 

my mother 1" replied Adolph. "When my frivolous 
conduct, my sinful thoughtlessness had destroyed your 
peace, tben God awakened my conscience, and I behold 
tbe enormity of my offence. Tho power of conscience 
Impelled me to uso every effort to atone for tho past.: . 
I left home, and your blessing followed mb. I found a. 
place where I*could make myself.useful, andldid'all 
in my power to.rcuder satisfaction.” ' * : ,.

Adolph told.them how he obtained the good will of 
the captain; how he remained in Peru, and came ia 
possession of the sliver grotto. . .

"I said nothing about the treasure I had found,” be 
continued,, "until the year of my engagement was 
past, and my friend tbe captain came to take mo home 
to Europe. I would not remain In Peru, for my heart 
yearned to share its happiness with iny beloved mother 
and sister. Bo I.confided my secret to one of the firm, 
under t^; condition that ono half of the proceeds of 
tbe mine were to be iny portion. Tbe condition was’

Joy, aa he saluted mother and daughter.
; "Always at whrk. always so industrious!” he said, 
gleefully rubbing'bls hands, "You must for this time 
take some recreation, madamo. You need not work bo 
bard, especially since tbe time the good Captain Han
ger brought you Adolph’s earnings.”

"It does no barm to bo industrious, cousin,” replied 
tho lady; "beside, tbat money belongs to Adolph, and 
not a Bhilling of it shall be touched by mo. Thanks be 
to God, wo earn what we need, and Adolph may some
time uso tbo money to better advantage than we can. 
I am contented and happy to know, by the captain's 
report, tbat be has reformed, and has becomo a good 
and honorable man.” _

"Yes, Gad knows he is I” said Herr Freising, hearti
ly. "I have heard of him this morning, and the news 
is glorious! The Messrs, Bache A Company can not suf
ficiently praise him. And fortbatreason,Ido not want 
you to sit so quietly here to-day. The morning Is 
so beautiful, tbo sunshine Is bo cheering, the heavens 
so blue, yon must take a walk with me. I will take 
no denial. .Quick, Miss Emma, get your bonnet and 
shawl—ye will take a stroll along tbe banks of the 
Elbe.”

The mother hesitated on account of the accumulated 
work, but Herr Freising threatened silence upon the 
goad nows received that day, if sho did not Immediate
ly accommpany him with Emma;- so she yielded tbo 
contested point, and tbey left tho house. They passed 
out of the city, toward tbe banks of the Elba, further 
and further, until thoy stood before tbe pleasant house 
and garden once owned by tho widow. Madame Brook, 
enberg shook her head, and said, sadly.

"You should uot have brought mo here, cousin; tho 
sight of this place awakens painful recollect lens."

"Pooh, poohl I mean to take yon Btill further; I 
shall take you into tbe house and through the garden,” 
eoid Herr Freising, os be opened the gate and urged hie 
lingering companions to enter. "So,” he continncd, 
•■now Wink yourselves at hemo, aud try to forget 
ali tbat occurred elnco then aud now. Take heart,' 
cousin! enjoy the present. It isso beautiful here.it 
makes one forget everytbing else. Courage, courage— 
my co.usin I Do you not find tho garden greatly Im
proved?”

"Vcty much bo,” replied Madamo Brackenherg, "The 
present owner has added many improvements; and our 
dear little houso looks fresher than ever. Woll, ho is a 
rich man, and can afford it.” -

"Yes, yes, bo can afford it,” said Herr Freising, with 
a peculiar aud meaning smile. "But took well around 
you; yon will find many things tbat will pleaso yon.”

Mother and daughter walked up aud down the gar
de*; and wero much pleased with alt they beheld. 
The familiar trees, bushes and flowers, appeared to 
greet.them like trusty friends, met with after a long 
parting. 1A thousand recollections were awakened, 
and all were bo sweet and lovoly, their thoughts gladly 
lingered upon them. But, as they, approached tbo 
hooEc. tbo brow of tbo toother clouded, and with a 
deep sigh, eho said:

"Yes, then—then oil was hopeful and cheering; bat 
now—ab I with this little property, I have lost much 
of the Joy of my life- The melancholy thoughts re-

gladly accepted; and, rich and happy, I returned to 
Hamburg. The house of Bach & Company ratified the 
contract, and I then Bought tho means to execute a 
favorite plan. Wllh tbo help of our friend Freising I; 
succeeded; I bought yoiir former properly, und now. 
give it Into your hands, and may you enjoy It many, 
many happy years, dear.mother." ,

t'What bleBsedness, what Joy la mine I” said tbo 
mother, with a grateful took to heaven. “To Him bo 
tbe honor and tho praise I And you, too, my eon, oan 
look tranquilly upon the post. Your errors have been 
atoned for by eIncoro repentance, by your unremitting 
eflbrts tody right. Thank tho Lord! that ho awok-; 
ened your conscience, and imposed on you tbo bitter 
pangs of remorse. Without these pangs and sufferings, 
tbat were a revelation oftho power of conscience upon' 
tbe heart, you-would have been a lost, an erriog soul! 
Yes, yes, the voice of conscience is a powerful and 
awakening voice I Blessed are these that hour it and 
obey; for it Is the voice with which God tho Lord, . 
speaks to our souls In the hours of temptation. and 
danger." . .

. In America, we aro all living to work; In Europe, 
there is little of this feverish unrest—they barely work 
to live; and It is folly to say which is right—each pco^, 
pie do as an unseen destiny impels them. A great 
overruling power quiets tbo lifcpulso of one nation, 
and sends bounding along In u hot. feverish, throbbing 
tide, the life-current of another; and it ia only when 
cycles ot ages bavo passed, that iho great events in
tended to ba gained by Ills wise direction aro shown;-, 
but individual man; like tho silly fly on tho wheel In 
tho fable, will continue to fret ond fame, aud fancy he 
creates all that Is made; he may mar fora while, and 
cause jerks and harmless confusion in tbo great whir
ring machinery, but that Is all—bo is still but the Dy 
on the wheel, or one of tho trilling accessories to a 
great system.

Of making many books there Is no end; and mucUi 
study is a weariness of tbo flesh.—£Wc»i<Mt«, rj» 
preacher* .

Written for tbo Donner of Light, 
HONEST AND MERRY.
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. Tia well to bare u ton-pound note 
At Interest on dsmanit;

'Tis well to own Bomo stock la trade
If honestly you csnl

T ta well to count one's friends among 
Tho mighty and Iho small, 

Butamorry. loving, honest heart, 
- Is hotter than them all!

TIi well to hero smanslon made
Of granite, brick, or wood; .

■ ;Tli well to hare ono’s table spread ;
Wilt dainties from abroad;

But should tho needy cbince to cML'.
Oh, hid thorn long remain, -

For a merry, loving, honest heart, 
Bhould novor know a slain!

Tbo rich man baa hls bags of gold.;. 
And acres wllhoot number;

' But I would not giro ray merry heart - 
For all bls wealth and plunder;

For when Death robs him of b|s wealth, 
Oh, bow he'D shako and ahtren

। - While 1 shall takomy merry hoart, 
Wllh mo screes the river I. . ' 

TbaWwwd Cotl^ 1800.
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eWold membrane,’or secoud coal of iho eyo. When 
the images ate derived from external for inf, Ihcy aro 
trnnsnillted by means of tho electrical cm Itai foil at 
tho extremity of tho optic nerve, occasioned by iho 
rays of light reflected from the turfaces of such ob
Jects, Tbat an intense mental action (/uid cerebral 
excitement may Btilllco to produce bin;liar pictures on 
tlio samo delicate membrane, and that such Images 
would appear to be objective—often ot a distance from 
tho observer—there can bo no room for a rational doubt. 
Thus highly Imaginative porsons, whore thoughts ond 
passions aro strongly conceived ond powerfully oxer- 
ctecdi sometimes project Images of tbeir ideal concep* 
tions from tbo brain, and aro startled on beholding lho 
forms of tbeir own creation.

Somo of tho phrenologists profess to havo discovered 
and located a particular organ, whoso oflico is said to 
bo tbo production of epectral illutiont; but this as
sumption docs not so well accord with tbo facts in tbo 
case as tho view in which thoy are regarded as reflex 
Images of ideas, produced by the retroactive powers of 
tbo mind, moro or less clearly defined according to tho 
distinctness of tho primary imago. Dr. Abercrombie 
refers to tho experience of Dr. Ferriar, who, after 
viewing any interesting natural scenery; a military 
review; or somo venerable ruin, could reproduce tho 
whole picture at pleasure—whenever he had occasion 
to retire to a dark room—and with all tho apparent 
reality and brilliancy of tho real aceno as actually 
viewed by daylight. Tho same author speaks ofaman 
who had been looking steadily, and with Intense in
terest, at a picture of the Virgin, until—on suddenly 
raising' bis bend-he was startled and amazed at be
holding the Same figure at tho opposite end of the’ 
apartment.,- Elr Isono Newton appears to havo been 
the first scientific observer of the phenomena of ocular 
spectra. Concerning bis observations In this direc
tion, I extract tbe following passage from a popular 
author, already named in this connection;

••When he produced a spectrum of tho sun by look 
ing at it with tbo right eye, tho left being covered, 
upon uncovering the left, and looking upon a white 
Eround, a spectrum of the eun was seen with it also.

Io likewise acquired tho power of recalling tho spec
tra, after they had ceased, when ho went into lho dork, 
and directed bis mind Intensely, 'as when a man looks 
earnestly to seo a thing which is difficult to be seen.' 
By repealing these experiments frequently, such an 
effect was produced on bis eyes, 'that for some months 
after,’ be says, 'tho spectrum of tho sun began to re- 
tarn as often as I began to meditate upon tho phenom
ena, even though I lay In bed ot midnight wllh my 
curtains drawn,’ ”’

If you stop in the street with the gotten tion fixed, 
and—pointing in a particular direction—you proceed 
iu an earnest manner to describe a balloon which you 
have just discovered at a great altitude, you will bo 
surprised lo learn I lint about ono in three pr five oftho 
bystanders—after gazing for a few moments—will be 
able to sco It, though no such thing exists save as un 
ideal image. Thus the more susceptible and Imagin
ative observers discern the form of a mental image or 
conception, produced by the cunning device of a trick
ster, aided by tbo psycho-dynamic action of their own 
rrhnds. Tho psychological hallucinations, of which I 
shall treat In another chapter, are in part illustrations 
of this class. The sense of bearing is often deceived 
in a similar manner, by tho remarkable ventrlloquial 
powers of certain persons—dliferent voices appearing 
to proceed from above and beneath, and likewise from 
various localities remote from tbe position occupied by 
the speaker. This entertaining deception altogether 
depends on a skillful imitation of Bounds, aided by the 
capacity of tho hearer to assign them any specific lo
cality, asindy be determined by hls preconceived idea.

An interesting story is related of Louis Brabant, who 
was valet do ebambre to Francis I, Tbo accomplished 
but mischievous Louis was deeply enamored with a 
young lady who possessed all the attractions of youth, 
bounty and wealth; hut ho had been rejected by her 
parents bn account of his Inferiority in rank nnd for
tune. At length tho father of tbo beautiful heiress de
parted thia life, and Brabant soon found an occasion to 
visit tbe widow ond her daughter. During the inter
view ho successfully personated tbe deceased busband 
and father. The widow was most impressively ad
dressed by a voice so much like that of her husband, 
that Bho was forced to believe that ho had spoken to 
her front within tho veil. Tlio oracular shade com
manded her to give tho daughter to their guest—who 
waa worthy of her—and ho declared that bo waa him
self sulloring tbo pains of purgatory for having refused 
his consent to their union. Of course young Brabant 
was politely complimented aa a man of flue accom
plishments and an excellent character. It ia scarcely 
necessary to add that with this emphatic endorsement 
from on high, the venerable matron decided to accept 
lho unscrupulous valol for hor son-in-law.

But the drama was not yet complete. Tbo next scene 
opened at Lyons in lho mansion of a rich banker by the 
uamo of Cornco. After cultivating this man’s ac
quaintance, nnd acquiring ble confidence in a good de
gree, ho one day interested him in a conversation con- 
oerning the Invisible World. During lho interview, 
the banker heard the voices of bls father, and other 
deceased relations, commanding bim in tlm namo of 
God te assist his guest by giving him a large sum of 
money, for a certain humane aud religious object. Tbo 
canning valet did not omit to affect tho utmost surprise 
on tho occasion, accompanied by expressive signs of 
awe and apprehension. Corneo took time to delibcr. 
ate, his avarice, however—moro than anything in tho 
nature of tho performance—having excited his snap!- 
cions. The ghosts wero more imperative at a subse
quent interview, and Uto banker could no longer resist 
the voices which sppeared to come from above, and 
with tho authority of Heaven. Corttee yielded te the 
mysterious oracles, and Louis Brabant returned to Paris 
with ton thousand crowns, and soon after led tho object 
of his idolatry to the altar. «
• 11. St. Gill, the ventriloquist, havingononpoccMiou 
sought shelter front a storm in a Convent, found tbe 
community overshadowed by a great bereavement. 
Tho fraternity bad Just been deprived of one of Its 
most distinguished rue mb ere. While M, St. Gill waa 
standing by the tomb—In conversation with several 
persons who accompanied him, and who spake with 
much feeling of tho virtues and graces of lho defunct— 
the voice of tho departed was suddenly heard In tones 
of deep lamentation and words of stern reproof.. Tho 
voice seemed to fell from tbe roof of Ihe choir, and to 
inspire emotions of tlio deepest solemnity lu tho minds 
of all who wore present. The shade complained, asin 
tho fonper case, that ho was in purgatory, and he called 
for tho performance of special religious services in bis 
own behalf. Tho whole community was immediately 
called together, and white they were chanting a "do 
profundis,” in a full choir, tho ghost employed tho oc
casion—during tho intervals in the performance—to 
express hla aatlafacllon, and to intimate tho timely re
lief derived from their devotional exercises. -

Tho phantoms tbat haunt the minds of tbo sick are 
very numerous and greatly diversified. Thoy often tako 
form and appear to the sense of vision as Independent 
objects, and tho patient never onco suspects that he 
has had ought to do with their .origin or continued ex
istence. A patient on recovering from tho tncjtslcs— 
so Bays Dr. Abercrombie—saw all objeete diminished 
to ihe smallest discernible proportions. When a pa
tient who had typhoid fever began to convalesce, boall 
at once discovered thatbe was ten feet blgh, and tbat 
his bed was about eight feet from tho floor J Tho same 
author mentions, on tbo authority of Baron Larry, tho 
case of a gentleman who—after being partially eared 
of amaaroBlB—enw all objects Immensely magnified; 
and It la also recorded of tho mon whom Jesus restored, 
that he saw • 'nun u trees walking. ’'. "White I was Buffer-

• “ Inqulrles Couesral ng the Intellectual rowers, etc.," by 
John Atorcromb1faM.D.,A R.B. Harper’s Edition, W <H
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Soft ibv sunlight wakes tho morn— 
Broad It) Idmlltntffylondw) dawn t 

■ Bright tho million dow-drcpt gloom, 
' . Uko tlia pearls ot eastern lire am I

. Bul with ul>on Udos heat they rlso
TikwlosslothoIrnMlvokkil -

Wheel) tho ono o'or noonildo'i crest—
' Trooping down Wahl to tho wort, '

' . Pour hit glittering Icolona frco 
/ Ab Ihywnvot, oh “Forest Bear

MoImImMo tbo twilight ohoro,
, EreotegbriagstbodowoncomoreJ

j: Thur. «h loro, tby dawn appear a
: " 1 Brightiiliig through a mitt of tears—

At ita noontide, pure and high,
, Bwlfl II) fancied terrors fly I

Be It) eroni Aft calm and bright—
- DlmlossaslhoPolarnlghtl

Friendly eyes with tnololnro All— 
. . . . , Friendly heart* would shield from 111;

Ure In truth, and noblo deed, ' *
, Noiselessly tho momonio ipeodl '

' • Lot your pure example shine
' * ' " Clear as day’s meridian lino I 

Ne’er may friendly oyelldo flit
: : .: I Through your Journeying calm and atHI— 
'■.,.•- ’TUI tbo evening grey ond cold •

Bbrouda life's rearward headlands botdt
. , And before doalh'e heaven-bound gale.

Sweeps your galley's trembling sail 1
' Anhisguam, Main, Jah. 3.1800.
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r„. CHAPTER VII.
■ ’ TUB PHANTOM OBEATI0N.

•’ The organs of soneallon do not always convey correct 
Information to tho mind. When tbo corporeal inetra- 
ments aro not imperfect in their structure, or their 
general Integrity otherwise Impaired, tho functions may 
Miil be temporarily deranged by the improper dlstrlbu- 
tion of tho medium of vital motion anIscnsaiion. Tho 
subtile agent I but transmits tho images of outward ob. 
Jeoia to tho sensor!am, may bo so disturbed from causes 
within and without ns to occasion al! sorts of Illusions, 
and
.;-,. - "Btrango phantoms, rising ao tbo mUtsartec,"

' deceive us with their mysterious semblance of reality. 
Whenever the nature of the caso suggests tbe possibili
ty of deception, it is proper to test the revelations of 

. ono sense by tbe exercise of all the others, (so far as 
■ they may be employcdin the trial,) and by aid of our 
Reason. It js-Beldonrtliat an illusion of moro than one 
sense ocoura at tbo samo timo; and hence, if wo have 

•the condorrent testimony of Wo or moro of tho senses 
to the fact of tho existence or occurrence of any out
ward otiioot or event, tbo probability of our being de- 
oelvcd by sensational illusions is greatly diminished; 
and the strength oftho evidence—of tbo reality of wbat 
appears to bavo an objective existence—is increased in 

. proportion to tbo number of those witnesses and the 
coherence of their testimony. .
' Wherever substantial things exist wc may reasonably 
expect to Had their shadows, moro or leas clearly de
fined. and as widely varied os tbo nature of; the oljects 
themselves, tho degrees of light—state of the atmo- 

■ sphere, and tho strength and clearness of the individual 
powers of perception. Tbo irisated arch has its second
ary how formed by the second reflection and refraction 
of ihe sdn's rays, and those aro segments of concentric 

. ofrales. Descartes doubtless furnished tho true theory 
of the exterior bow, in his Ilioplrice; and thb philoBC- 
phy of this splendid meteoric phenomenon was clearly 
explained—and tho disposition of tbo colors in tho 
abler spectrum accounted for—by Newton’s groat dlr 

’ covery of lho unequal refrangibilityofthe different pri- 
ihal rays. Tho shadows or Images of natural objects 
often appear at'great distances from tbo bodies they 
represent, os in eclipses of tbo sun and moongmd tbo 
transits of tho planets. But the optical phenomenon 
known as the mtmyn, oilers a moro suggestive Illustra
tion.' This Is sometimes seen by the traveler on tbe 
great Eastern deserts, but moro frequently by persons 
at sea. Ships have been perceived and recognized at 
tbo distance of thirty miles or more—even before they 
wore visible above tho horizon’s verge—by their Invert
ed images seen in tbe upper strata of tho atmosphere. 
This singular illusion—known among tho Italians as 
tbo Fata -Morpma—is perhaps nowhere more perfect 
than along tho Straits of Messina, where—if wo may 
credit tbe testimony of travelers—the various objects on 
shore ore represented with remarkable fidelity in tho 
torial regions abovo tbo oca. M. Mongo, who read a 
philosophical paper on the subject, boforo tho Institute 
at Cairo—at the timo of tho invasion of Egypt by the 
French—referred this singular phenomenon to tho dif- 
fereneo initio density of tho upper and lower strata of 
tbo atmosphere. He supposed tbat the rays coming from 
the lower portions of tbo atmospheric heavens are re. - 
frosted by coming in contact with a stratum of air of 
different density, and in sneh a manner ns to produce 
lho images ol terrestrial objects in the eky.

Tbo laws of light and the philosophy of vision may 
possibly aid us to suggest tho proper explanation of 
many optical and spectral illusions. It is worthy of 

’ observation that Wear have forma, which are only im
perfectly represented in their material incarnation; and 
a menta! conception may be bofflciently forcible to leave 
a'distinct imago seemingly before tho eyo as well aa the 
mind. When the electric forces of the brain are de
ranged, and, especially, when they are greatly intensi. 

" fird In thefr action, from whatever cause, the ideal ima- 
gla become so vivid tbat they may be duplicated by re- 

Jleclioa, and thus bo made io assume every appearance 
of outstanding forme of tho objective creation. A 
Whole Phantom World is thus suddenly called into be. 
Ing. The fantastic shapes stand by the midnight 

' watcher lu his lonely vigil; they haunt tho untenanted 
houses; they appear in tho dim twilight about grave
yards; they aro multitudinous in tho deserted hulls ot 
old castles; and they start out from tho deep shadows 
of every venerable ruin; while tho guilty man hears 
their low wail in-the autumn winds, or their footsteps 

■ in the rustling of the leaves. Tho brain and tho visual 
organs become a kind of phantaemagoria, tbo Images of 
what is within being cast up from tho cerebral camera, 
ond mode to appear like tangible objects. Even in tho 
broad light Of day

“Tho soul— 
- Wrapt I n Btrango vlatonB of th o u a real,

---------palais tbo illusive form.”

Tbat our ideas and emotions do. in somo important 
sense, take forms, and arc ultimated or expressed out
sldo ot ourselves—even at fa distance—Is mado evident 
from tho capacity-of thorisands to receive Impressions 
fromolber minds, through some noiseless agent and 
by an invisible process. Moreover, if ideas or mental 
conceptions, by their moro direct action, occasion a 

. similar electrical excitation at tho sensorinin, to that 
Which is produced by external objects through tbo Blit 
tlio medium tbat pervades tho optic nerve, It must bo. 
obvious that our ideas may—when conceived with suf

' ficient energy—awnts visible forme. In every case
where tangible objects are presented to the eye, their 
images are subject,'co. In other words, they are all in the 
(mtn, and remain more or less perfectly defined when 
lho material forms have been withdrawn front tho out
ward field of observation. Though tho objeete -them- 
edvoa aro outetamiing, the pictures presented in tho 
ocular spectrum are off futile man, doubtless on tho

bls daughter, W put to a mherablo dentil. Full na la 
ancient history of Hint linked causation which cart only 
bo clsirvoyantly or spiritually discorned, yel thero wore 
uot wauling those of old. tlmo, as now, ready to main
tain that ‘’mortals know noth I ng of futurity, and these 
prophetic Beers are all impostors.” Dr. Felton would 
any omen to this, unless, perhaps, you should disturb 
tbo clairvoyants and Score of tho Blblo,

Tho ancient Gotos bear a close resemblance to tho 
Jews in the exclusiveness of their religion. 1 ’They of- 
firmed Zamolxls, thoir God, to bo tbo only trap God, 
and asserted the worship of all other nations to bo ad. 
dressed to mere fictions and chimeras,” They differed 
from tbo Jews in that thoy believed in tbo immortality 
ot tha soul; but tliey woro as barbarous, bloody and fe
rocious In tbeir exclusiveness, os oven the Hebrews of 
their tlmo. •

It would seem from Herodotus, tbat Lot's wlfo Is not 
tho only pillar of salt that spangles in the dewa of tho 
Orient; but that in tho deserts of Africa “vast pill are 
of salt aro discovered, from the summits of which flows 
a stream of water equally cool and Bwcot." How 
many o weary pilgrim may thus bavo slaked hls thirst 
from the ever-flowing tears of Lot’s wlfo, tho Niobo of 
Palestine. ' '

Wo also learn from this author, that a certain Phare- 
tlma had so provoked tho indignation of tbo Gods, that 
•‘whilst alive, her body was lho victim of worms, and 
so perished miserably,” This, says tho translator, the 
Rev. Wm, Beloe, cannot fall to bring to tho mind of 
tho reader tho miserable end of Herod, surnamod the 
Great. -

••And Iio went down to Caisaroa, and -there abode; 
and upon aset dqy, Herod, arrayed In royal apparel, 
sal upon hla throne, and made an oration unto them. 
And tho people gave a about, saying, It is the volco of 
a God, and not of a man. And immediately the angel 
of tbo Lord smote him, becauso he gave not God lho 
glory; and he tear eaten of morins, and gave up Ibo 
ghost."

By tho same author, wo aro informed that Hip
parchus had received Intimation, in a vision, of tbo 
disaster which afterwards bcfel him, and tbat Porian- 
dcr received a test of tho spiritual identity of bis wife, 
Melissa, by sending lo consult tbo lest medium and ora
cle of the dead, tho Uumunian Sibyl, which was 
equivalent lo sending to inquire of God through Sibyls, 
Score or Prophets of the Biblo; as we read In Samuel, 
•’Bcforolitue in Israel, when a man wept to inquire of 
God, ho said, Come, let us go to tbe Seer.” ‘

' Wilkinson says, "The religions resembled each oilier, 
partly froui having a common origin, partly from di
rect imitation, and partly from adaptation,” and tbat 
“Many early Greek philosophers admitted on ideal 
deity as a first csubo, a divino intelligence, lho "holy 
infinite spirit” of Empedocles „or other notions of tho 
Ono.” '

Tlio dovo was sacred to Astarte, qneen of heaven. It 
was also supposed to bo a medium for holy spirits in 
the timo ol Jesus. "Jonah” signifies fa “doyo,” and 
tho connection between "fish” ond Joppa is remark
able. Bay Rawlinson and Wilkinson, in their appen. 
d|x to Herodotus, "Both the Syrians and Assyrians 
considered the dove a goddess,” or symbolic of a love
ly and beautiful spirit; and Homer Bings:.

______*>No dovo of swiftest wing; .
' . Thai bears ambrosia to th' olberlal king."

Nothing stands moro distinctly but than tho similari
ty of ancient beiiefe in the interpositions of tutelary 
Gods; nor Is it possible to make an exception of Juda
ism, asjieyond tbo plane of contemporary civilization. 
Josephus and PhUo-Judaons; as well as tbo Bible itself, 
represent the interposition of Providence from the same 
standpoint, nlikc ln their claims with tho Gentile au
thorities. if tho tutelary God of Israel was fond of the 
blood of bullocks and the fat of rams, with libations of 
wine, had respect unto Abel and his offering, asaswect- 
amolling savor unto the Lord, so, too, the Infernal 
Gods of Humor; - . •

' "Thick and more thick they gather round tho.blood, 
Ghost thronged on ghost (a dire assembly) Blood."

If iho Hebrew “Lord cast down great stones from 
heaven" upon the enemies of Israel, so too wo read in 
the Grecian religion that it was by tbo bonlDceni inter
vention of their Gods, who opposed to the Invader tbo 
more terrible arms of storm nnd hurricane," that tbe 
Persian invasion was destroyed. •

In matters of divination, tho parallel will hold asap. 
pHcablo to Jew aa :to Gentile. If it bo replied that 
parts of tbo Bible forbid this, bo, too, was It forbidden 
by tho esoteric or private religions of the Gentiles— 
that Ib, tho vulgar or people should not practice it, but 
only the Initialed or priests. Tho Elusinlan Mysteries 
condemned necromancers to death the same as Moses; 
for should such mysteries bo known at large, to tbo 
people, as may bo in modern democratic spirit-Inter, 
course, who would go to tbo priest, when circles would 
bo formed for open intercourse with angels or with 
Gods. .

Josephus docs not speak of divination os forbidden 
In the Hobraw religion, but ho highly commends the 
medium of Endor, through whom the spirit of Samuel 
spoke toSaul. Baal had destroyed “the Lord’s priests,” 
orthose "who bad familiar spirits,” Tho Lord then 
refused to commune by Urfra or by Thummim, though in 
the spirit of Samuel, ho did speak through the medium 
of Endor; and Joseph was a diviner by tho silver cup.

Lot us hear Cicero: "Will yon then bo able to per. 
Buade your mind to speak against tbo arguments 
which I adduce on tho subject of divination ? 'What, 
do you ask mo, Carneadofl, why these things tako place 
tn thia manner, or by wbat art It is possible forthem 
to be brought about? I confess tbat I do not know; 
but that they do happen, I assert that you yourself uro 
a witness, ”

Again: “What shall I say moro! From whence 
bavo you received that staff of you re, which ie the most 
celebrated ensign of your augurshshlp ? That is tho 
stall with which Romulus parted out tho eovcral dis
tricts, when be founded tho city.”

Hero is tbo parallel of tho Bible staffs with which 
Moses and tho prophets divined—sometimes called tbo 
rod of God. Our clerical augurs uso tho Blblo now, 
instead of tho staff, as tho rod of God, and como down 
rather heavy on the Ignorance of the people.

In speaking of tbe tranco or inspiration condition, 
Cicero eays: “And under this head wc ought also to 
rank oracles—not those which are drawn by lot, but 
thoso which aro uttered under tlio Influence of some' 
divine instinct or inspiration, o o o Come, then, 
you vain and deceitful barbarians, has the history of 
the Greeks likewise spoken falsely! Who is ignorant 
of the answer (that I may apeak at present of natural 
divination,} which tho Pythian Apollo gave to Croesus, 
to the Athenians, tho Lacedemonians, the Zcgeans, the 
Argiues, and tho Corinthians? Chrysippus has cob 
looted a conntiers Mst of oracles—not ono without a 
witness and authority of sufficient weight; but as they 
nro known to you, I will pass lhom over. This ono I 
will mention and defend. Wbuld that oracle at Dot- 
phi have over been so celebrated and illustrious, and 
so loaded with such aplendtd gifts from alt nations and 
kings, if all ages had not had experience of the truth 
of its predictions? o o o Only let this foot remain 
—which cannot be denied, unless wo will overthrow 
all history—thnt that oracle told tbe truth for many 
ages. ■

Cicero, niter much of tho same import, passes to tho 
consideration of presentiments and dreams, and quotes 
lho poets, prophets, or diviners, ns saying: “Dreams 
are, In general, reflex images of things that men, in 
waking hoars, havo known; but sometimes dreams of 
loftier character rise In tho tranced soul, inspired by 
Jove, prophetic of tho future." •

Tho Eastyrn Magi are .ci ted as being truo predictors 
of future events; and, continues Cicero, "Among al]

Ing front 'a bilious fever, for many days I could see my 
own body and cori cd vo of myself nltogolbor, only os 
a pile if hickory plank by Ue roadside. Being greatly 
worn and attenuated by a long con line mutt, il was not 
without on adequate reason tbat I was constantly 
troubfed by gnat preiture on the bottoui plank, which 
wm required to support tho luperlncuinherit weight of 
ail tbo others. Tirus tlio rentes aro dorange'd by dis* 
case. In inflammatory fevers, especially when tbo elec- 
tro-norvous excitation la very great, the shadowy hosts 
ot the Phantom World often gather In great numbers 
about tbo sick man.

Ambition and fancy build tbeir afiy*castlM; tbo Jiv
ing creations of Genius aro unveiled in our presence, 
and Utopian visions, born of the poetic Imagination, 
nro cast up from tbo mentor camera into tbo moral 
heavens. It tbe phantom throng wero all of this do. 
Bcripllon they might bo comfortably endured, and 
many, no doubt, would bo inclined to say with Popo, 

- “Yo soft Illusion), dear deceits, aiteoi" 

But, alas, tho hosts of hell follow in tho train! Thoso 
wlio mako a free nee of narcotics and stimulants, soon
er or later disturb tho forces of the nervous system, 
and many learn at last, that their own disordered fac
ulties ore tho open portals of Pandemonium. Tho 
senses of tbo opium-eater ore often strangely deranged, 
and his faculties sadly impaired. Tbo poor wretch ren
dered delirious by alcoholic stimulants, is left to 
wrestle desperately with foul demons and every name
less monster. BasiUks charm him with thoir fatal 
magnetism, and fiery serpents coil about lho dletractcd 
brain, When tho delirium subsides and tbo fearful ten
sion is succeeded by tiro reaction, tho nervous system 
resembles an unioned lyre. Tbo nerves are morbidly 
impressible; all sounds seem to bo harsh, and all settees 
arorepulsive orterrlbta. Tho poorvictim starts Uto 
footfall, orturns palo at tho rustling of a leaf. Tho 
gentlest music of tbo summer winds is hollow and 
mournful as tbo despairing wall of imprisoned spirits. 
Whore onco bo beheld only graceful forms, warmed 
with youthful fire, and all glowing with love, now cold, 
spectral shapes appear—grim.featured and ghastly—to 
haunt tbe long, deep midnight of the soul. It la grunt
ed that theso ore extreme conditions, and yet In deliri
um tremens and other forms of disease, which result 
from excessive dissipation and protracted abuse of lho 
nervous system, they frequently occur. Such cases 
most impressively admonish us tliat wo trifle without 
peace, when wo defile tho temple of tho soul,

ANOLENT GL1MP8EB OF THU 8PIBIT 
LAND.

MUMBBB THREB.

With many writers thero it on educational and moral 
cowardice which withholds'thorn from measuring their 
own by the same rules with which they would measure 
other people's religion. Their own' is sacred—their 
neighbor's Is not. Their own Is directly from heaven 
—their neighbor’s is fabulous, though tbo mode of 
obtaining it bo tho some. Even Sir Wm, JortcB, before 
paying tribute to tbo many beauties of Persian re
ligious teachings, deems it proper first to throw a sop 
to tbe three-headed Cerberus of his own theology. 
Rawlinson and Wilkinson, in their notes and appen
dices to tbeir new publication of Herodotus, some
times throw a simitar sop to such "weak kneca” ad 
suppose that tho tutelary God of Israel had claims not 
common to thoso of tbe adjoining nations; yot these . 
latter authors admit that the same mode of carrying 
tho Ark, where God dwelt between tbo cherubim, was 
common in that early ago to a much wider range than 
to Palestine. Says Wilkinson, "Tho Gods of Babylon, 
as well as of Egypt, wero borne and ’sot up in tho 
place’ In a similar manner 'to that of Israel’s God,' 
and ‘was adopted by tho (Jews.’ ” Though those had 
thoir pompons title for tbeir tutelary divinity, as King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords, yot neither In this did - 
they surpass tho vain boasllngs of their neighbors, whb 
set up like claims for theirs.

Diodorus informs us that when Antiochus took Joru- 
ealcm, ho "entered into tbe temple of God, into which 
none was to enter-by their law but tbo priest;'in 
which, when ho found the Imago of a man with a long 
beard, carved in stone, sitting upon an ass, ho took it 
to bo Mota, who built Jerusalem,' and settled thb 
nation, and established by law ull their wicked cub. 
toms and practices, abounding in hatred and enmity to 
all other men.’’ Again, thia author, in noting tho . 
claims of different nations in referring their laws lo 
some good Genius or Godhead, as Jupiter, Apollo, etc., 
eoya'’that Moses alleged the God called JAO to-be tho 
author of hls.” Ho also speaks of the common prac
tice of toting Gods from ono locality to another in 
arks or tabernacles. Ho eays "the Egyptians every 
year cany Jupiter's tabernacle over tho riVer into 
Afiicu, and a few days after bring It back again, as if 
the God bad returned ent of Ethiopia;” hence, proba
bly, our Bible exclamation that “Ethiopia shall stretch 
out liar bands to God.”

By the samo author wo learn that doves or pigeons 
wero adored as tbo visible manifestations of tbo Syrian 
Goddesses, as well as when they were tho messengers 
of tbo epi ritual guardians of Jesus. He also speaks of 
aomc of Uto people of India os being "skilifal in mat
ters relating to the affairs of tho dead in tbo shades , 
below"—that they were skillful in prophecy of future 
events, and that if any of theso philosophers proved to 
bo mistaken in tbeir prophecies, thoy were to remain 
silent ever after. ' ’

Grote, In hls history of Greece, bos tho manhood to 
let fully appear tbe prophecy and fulfillment and other 
manifestations of tlio Grecian Mediums without try lag 
tomake theminferiorto theJcwteh. On the contrary, 1 
It appears that tho Gentilea wero oven more succcBsful 
in divining faturo events. In early days, tiro Prophet 
Tirestas was considered an infallible oracle for all 
Greece, and bis daughter Daphne, as Diodorus relates, 
was nothing inferior to her father in lho art of divina
tion. Sho was a priestess at Delphi, and spoke as tho 
spirit gave her utterance in such prophetical verses, 
that it is claimed that Homer borrowed from hor for 
the adorning of hls poerim.' Sho was an inspirational 
or trance medium, nnd was supposed lo havo been tn. 
spired by the tutelary God of Greece.

Herodotus, in character with hls times, was a Spirit
ualist, and was initialed into tho mysteries whoso re
ligion is Interwoven through his history; Wo touch 
only upon a case here and thero as sufficing for our 
purposes to ehow thnt divine’ revelations were as com
mon without, as within, the pnlo of Palestine, and that 
soothsayers or propbets were as reliable on Heathen as 
on Hebrew ground. Both were clairvoyant, and in 
rapport with tho inhabitants of tlio imponderable 
world, whom wo term Gods, Angels, or Spirits, “Tbo 
Gods of popular religion," says Cicero, “aro tho souls 
of mortals deified." This intercommunion of the two 
worlds was then as now but darkly understood, nnd 
tho priest-class hare ever strive a to maintain an igno
rance of mysteries as tho mother of devotion.

Mr. Gibbon has welIre marked that "Every mode of 
religion, to mako a deep and lasting Impression on tho 
human mind, must exercise our obedience by enjoin
ing practices of devotion for which we can assign no 
reason.” Heo co Dr. Bellows, with fossilizing pro- 
cllvitics, would clolho nuked Unltorianlsm in tho cast
off rags of olden Imbecilities. But when wo meet our 
guardian angels, end talk to them face to face through 
our home circles, with no priest to mystify, thero is 
short work mado of forms, ceremonies, or rituol tom
fooleries. True, wo must bo observant of tho delicate 
laws aud harmonics which govern tbe Inter-relations of 
spiritual with incarnate spheres; bat, in this, there Is 
no room for tho dross of tbo bld theologies.

We have already alluded to Polycrates, who, unheed
ing the predictions of tho prophets .and tho vision of

barbaidtli nations, failecd, we meet wllh proof that 
they likewise pomscai tho gift of divination aud pro* 
sentiment. Tlio, Indian UnJaiinit, when led to execu
tion, said, while ascending tho funeral pile, 'Oh, whnt 
a glorious departure front lifo I after tny body has been 
coniumcd by Are, my sou! shall depart to a world (f 
light I’ And when Alexander asked him tf bi bad 
anything to soy to tlm, •Yes,' replied hot *wo elioll , 
Boon meet again.* And this prophecy was Boon fob 
filled; for a fow days afterwards Alexander died In Bab
yton." This was also foretold by thb Chaldean Magi, 
Score, Propbote, or Mediums, who warned Alexander 
of bis Impending crisis. .

In giving el synopsh of ttao tilings? Cicero nods* 
"All history la full of similar accounts; and thb expert- 
cncoofrcal life la equally richin them.”

"Again,” ho Buys, “what a man, ond how great a . 
man. Is Xenophon, tho pupil of Socrates. Me, too, in 
hls account of that war. in which ho accompanied tho 
younger Cyrus, relates tho visions which ho saw, the 
accomplishment of which was marvelous. Shall wo, 
then, eay tbat Xenophon was a liar or dotard? What 
shall wo soy, too, of Aristotle, a man of singular and 
almost divino genius! Was be deceived himself, or 
docs ho wish others to bo deceived, when ho inforink 
us,” Ao., Ao. ,

Again: "The body of ono who Is asleep lies llko that 
of ono who is dead, while tho spirt tie full of vitality 
and vigor. 0 ° 0 And that tho dying aro often 
possessed of the gift of divination, Possldonius con
firms by that notorious example of a certain Tthodian, . 
who,' being on' hie death-bed, named six of bis coteiir;. 
parades, spying which of them would dlo first, which , 
second, Which third, which next to bim, and Boon.”

"There are, ho imagines, besides this, three ways In 
which men dream under tho Immediate impulsoof the 
Gods; ono, when tho mind intuitively perceives things 
by the relation which it bears to the Gods; the second, 
arising from tbo fact tbat tho air, being foil of immor. 
tai spirits, in whom all tho signs of truth are, aa it 
were, stamped and visible; tho third, when the Gods 
themselves converse with sleepers—and that, as I bare 
said boforo, takes place moro especially at the ap-' 
proach of death, enabling tho minds of tho dying to 
anticipate future events." '

Hero wo find Milton's expression, that ‘'Millions of 
spirits walk tbo earth,” nnd divination by lot was 
practiced by the Christian Apostles, who_divined by 
lot to fill lho placo of Judas. " '

Bacon was rather inclined to the reception of.the 
truth of divination, but as it will be somo time before 
we reach bls time; lot us continue a littlo more with 
Cicero, who says,' ‘Thoro exists In tho mind a present. 
Ument, which strikes tho soul from without, arid whfch ’ 
is enclosed in tbo soul by divino operation. If tble be. 
comes very vivid, it ie termed frenzy, os happens when 
tho soul, being abstracted from tho body, is stirred up 
by a divine inspiration. '

* What sudden transport Drea my virgin <eul I 
My raoUior, oh, my mvlborl—dcarcsv namo *
Or oil dear names! Hol oh, my hoards fall , 
Of divination and Impending rules, 
White dread Apollo with hls mighty Impulse • ' 
Urge) mo poward,’" . - •

This is equivalent to tho Biblo expressions—"The 
spirit of the Lord is upon mo," • 'Thus saith tho Lord,” 
Ac. Ao.; and though Hebrew and Gentile prophets had 
not always tha gift of clairvoyance to foresee in every 
ease correctly, yet soya Cicero,"'It la sufficient to provS 
tbo existence of divination, tbat some event should have 
been once so correctly divined that none of ita circUim- 
stances appear to have happened fortuitously.' And as 
a multitude of such events have occurred, the existence - 
of divination ought not to bo doubled. ° 0 «': -I-' 
havo al ready quoted in its favor Pythagoras, Democritus' 
pud Socrates. There is no exception but Xenophanes, 
among tbe ancients.- I have likewise added the old 
Academicians, the Peripatetics, and the Stoics; all: 
supported divination; Epfoarus alono was of lho oppb> 
site opinion,” • ■ '

We hake said that Cicero wm a Spiritualist or be
liever, for the weight of bis argument appears to Ue on 
this side; bnt ho is a lawyer withal, and urges the other 
aide with as much skeptical force as prevails among the 
sceptics of to-day. Modern knowledge will confinh 
many of .his spirttua]- phenomena, and disperse’ hia 
negative philosophy. With much garniture of fable 
In.Hebrew and Gontllo clairvoyance and divination,;* 
tboro yet remains a basis of truth which reaches to our 
day, and wilt bo redeemed lo light. -

In Scipio’s Dream, Clcoro has given an apt counter* 
part of modem unfolding. Tbo soul or spirit ot tho 
elder Scipio appears to tho younger of that namo, and 
says, “Consider your body only, not yourself, M mor
tal. For it Is not your outward form wliich constitutes 
your being, butyourmind; not that substance tliatis 
palpable to the senses, but your Bpiritual nature? 
Khaw, «en, that you are a tforf—for a God it must bo : 
which flourishes, and feels, and recollects, and foresees; 
and governs, regulates and moves the body over which- 
R is sol. as the Supremo Ruler does tho world Whioh is 
subject to him." . . ■■

Cicero bos voiy much more on kindred topics, but 
wo havo not room to cite him further. Every stop In’ 
Gentltoaud Hebrew theology showa their esoteric and ' 
common origin from tho imponderable or spiritual 
world; and tbat all their crusts and rituol worships 
wero only tbo gross coverings ond swaddling-clothes of 
tho undeveloped spirit. H is tho effort ot our dying 
churches to bind uj wllh the ligaments of tbo ancient’ 
Btatns, and many a younger birth will bo so swaddled, 
and thus deformed in growth; but tho strong will 
break the bands, and walk in larger newness (if the 
modern lifo. Not wbat exclusively was said by them 
of old tlmo, m utterance from tho spirit-wortd; but 
what does tho samo world ntter now. and wbat are Its 
diviner revealings! Wherein the old is bettor or as 
good, let ua adopt, not as dominating authority, but 
as congenial with divino out growth of to-day. Thon 
It is tbat tho dead failure shall speak with tho living 
God—Jesus shall' bo tho shining light, and “eveiy 
scribe instructed into tho kingdom of heaven shall 
bring forth out of bis treasures things new end old.”

c- B- p<

Written tor tlio Banner of Light, : 
EFFIE GALE. , V .

ST MABT B. W. DAVIS ‘ ’

Her heart was o« tlghl on lho air, ,’
For sorrow hart no’er urrlcd there.

Our sweet Effio Galo. ; ,
JTor brow wn) fair ns tbn morning,
For virtue sat tboro adorning, ' ■ • :

Tbo pride of our date. I -

Her volco with Ils musio would thrill
Every oar, and lianrta would stand SUB | "

To cntcli the rapt song; •
Tbo birds sang sweet at hor coming— 
Tho boos gave wolcomo with humming; , ■

Butnow sho has gone,

' Bright angols from yon bemoans land ' 
Sought "our darling" tor ono of thoir baud; '

- Abd smiling oho wont ••
Ta her homo; and though wo're wooplag;
We know that lo oar fond keeping 

Bho only was tent. ,

Wo know that al ore’s hallowed hour, 
As wo moot within yon sweat bower, 
’ ‘ IIorEdonon earth, 

, flho'll coma, her loved ones caressing;
Then lot vt brcslho God a blessing, 

Fer Effie's new birth.

Hor purity thoro, llko a crown . , ‘
O'or her brow, wilt shedllglitgulown ,. .

Ou those that still watt
For tho hour whon nngela shall como,
Aad lovingly shelter thorn homo , ,

' To yon bright, blissful state. { 
FrcrMcnce, £. I, Jan. I<t, 18W. g ;



LIGHT
BAlia WALDO EMEBflOlTATMKMVMOHait vert allow, wo go down to tho thoro of tho ocean of

' , Dacontbor Both, WHO.
[imported for too iliiiticr of Light.]

••Tho Phljosophcr ot Concord” lectured before tho 
' Twenty-oiglilli Congregational Society, in Boston, <m 

Ourhfoiau day. Ills theme was Cesoerratfon.
' This day, ho said, Is kept, all over tho world, by no
Motta holding tho Christian faith, as tho birth-day ot 
tbeir founder—a day of Joy. What fa lho object of 
'tills cosmopolitan remembrance? They celebrate tlio 
blrlli-diy of a lovely, Inspired youth, who was bom 
(tad who died nineteen hundred yearn ago; whoso 
barcer on earth bad no hint of this remarkable Jubilee. 
It fa remarkable to wbat manner of parsed this world 
'qf mon has given Its largest fame, A world of san. 
qualista and tri Here, It has given that fame not to a 

' twnsuglist or trifler, bat to the deep wisdom of the 
'pio'ralisl and to an enthusiastic piety. It Is strange 
t^at a creators at eternity should dale our time-tables 
'hud^inanacs. iHaa proof that wc are wiser than wc 
jetiovr. We have an after-thought, which ta sane, and 
gets its right. In like manner, all our cell mates of life

truth, and dip our bands In Ils waves; wo nro unroof 
eternity; wo are apprised that wo belong to bolter cir
cles than wo have yot beheld—that a mental power Is 
awaltingus, whoso decisions aro more worth fbr Joy and 
benelit; than anything, now, in philosophy aud litera
ture. Wc havo perceptions of immense power, native 
to tho took wo arc not tho men wo wero; wc aro mado 
partakers of a heavenly gift.

Tbo use of conversation Is, tlie light that it throws 
upon iho highest mysteries. Bwedenborg threw a for
midable theory into tbe world, that each person Uvea 
In a society of souls, from which come to him al) bio 
thoughts. We think tn an awful antiquity. Our 
thoughts run back through all the thinkers of time. 
Not Jess largo, not less exact than the circulations of 
lho blood, arc tho circulations la this limitless system. 
Each thought passes through all. hastens to incorporate 
itself in action, and builds cities, and nations, and all 
the history of tbo race. . .

'(jip. At first widely wrong; but are corrected by this 
deeper Oracle, following after. In the narrow walls of ( 

.$0 human heart, the whoio world of morals, tho tribu
nal* by which tbe world Is Judged, finds room to exist. 
£howorthiest celebration of thisbirth-duy,.fanottLo ' 
sacerdotal magnificence, nor tho thunder of oratorios; । 
bat tho private Joy of families. Tho purest joy of life i 
is not tbe career of success, nor the crown of dlstlnc- 1 
tion a political nor social, nor wealth—no „ nor the com- 1 
‘forte that perish in tho using; but conversation, tho 
profound communion of one mind with another. Tho 
clergyman walks from house to house, to give people : 
4ho comfort of good talk. Tho physician helps them, 
mainly, in tbo same way; Tho dinner, tbe club, tho . 
Wolk, tho fireside, all have that lor thoir main end.
-The days of life arc those of somo choice conversations 
With choice frionda. Thought is tho native air of tho 

tmlnd, but pure, It soon burns away our organization;
. ftimust be tempered with coarse elements in tho ma
terial.world. Of al) tbo cord tats known to ua, tho best 
and safest aud most exhilarating, with the Icostdiarm, 
fa society. And every healthful mind passes a targe part 
of life In tbo company most easy to him.

.. The staple of conversation is widely unlike tn differ- 
■ ent circles. Sometimes It is facts; sometimes thought, 
. ^s from a person who fa a mind, only; sometimes a 
..pinging; sometimes experience; sometimes love. Bomo 
((tellers excel in the precision wllh which they formulate 
(thoughts. . Borne—women espeeiatljf—use words that 
.Arenot words, but re produce the genius of that which 
..they speak of. With somo mon, conversation fa debate. 

. An# how ofteu wc go to people to say nothing; as tbe 
Child longs for its companions, but among them plays 
by itself: it fa only presence that we want. '
\ , Tlie beginning of our sympathy is tho conviction that 
al! men are, in spite of seeming, of one pattern. Tho 

/Only sin :wo never forgive, is difference of opinion.
This is at ones the logic of persecution end of love. 

-But, at all events, we must have society. Wo lose onr 
^thoughts, for wont of some, person to talk with. The 

*. uoderstauding con no more empty itself, of its own ao- 
(Uont tban q.deat box. In youth, wo are Impatient of 
riqtereuptton ta our studies of books; but in later 
^yeara, conversation restores tbo thoughts which wa be
. gta to loso. ... . : .. ■
. ; Nothing seems so cheap as tho benefit of converea- 
tion: nothing fa. more rare. Seek tho literary circle: 
WilLit yield satisfaction? No city Is largo enough to 

Jornish tbo most desirable of all society. Bring the 
^beat yite together; they are so impatient of each other, 
&W<^??'vulW,,"tliav youaball have no Academy. 

'tjChaequrse of,things makes scholars either egotists, or 
,gorily,and Jocose. In the scientific association, each 
,|»ypnebowa that he, and be only, knows anything about 

. .the subject Indiacunsion. Poor naturo, and Iba sublime 
. law which fa all wo core for. is lost in ibis egotistical

JED WIN II. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 

January 8,1860.

sifoltid ran Tita sransa or uonr, arsons arrntouD.

Text,—"And wo have known and believed ttio lovo that 
God bath to us,"—I Joint Iv, 10.

The apostlo sets before us here two things, First, a 
fact, and second,-the recognition of tbat fact. From 
those two points I propose to draw the substance of my 
discourse at the present time. I say, then, tn tho first 
place, that tl)oso of you who wtlt read the chapter lo 
which tho text belongs, or who noticed it as I read it 
this morning, will find that tho writer speaks in it of a . 
primary aud etcrhat fact. Indeed, it Is ono of thomost 
remarkable chapters in tbo New Testament, It makes 
known to us tbo great truth that lies at ths basis of all 
vital 'religion, tho great truth that composes, ao te 
speak, tho very heart of Christianity itself. The state
ment with which tbo ivorda of the text aro involved, 
that God is lovo, Isnol'a moro Incidental expression, a 
more figure of speech, it ia the solid premise of a great 
argument. It fs tlio expression of a truth that cannot 
be too literally rendered.

Tbe apostle John rises hero beyond tho region of mere 
speculation, and of mere theological distinctions. IIo 
declares what God is. He proclaims wbat fs tho moral 
substance of the dlvlno nature. Of course be doesuot 
give us nn Intellectual definition of God, which could 
not bo expressed In any terms of .human speech, and if 
it could, tho faculties of man could not comprehend it. 
Indeed, when I egy tlio one tiling, I virtually say tbe 
other. When I say that tho nature of God could not 
bo intellectually defined fa any human tangoage. I 
thereby imply that it cannot be comprehended by man. 
because language Is the measure of human comprehen
sion. What man canto any truo sense say, man cun 
understand; and what ho cannot understand, he cannot 
In any true sense say. But while the necessities of tho 
case forbid an intellectual definition of God'a nature, 
that is, a definition of thc fallnite and the absolute, nn 
explanation of the coexistence of unlimited attributes, 
while certainty thc human mlad cannot comprehend 
theso. and'whlle I think 1 may say that it docs not need 
to comprehend these, the writer of this epistle seta be
fore ns the moral substance of God, that which tbe 
heart of man docs need to know, and which by lho 
process described in this chapter it may know, oven 
the cardinal truth, thnt God is lovo. -

In thia statement the apostle penetrates bayonet tbe 
region of mere speculation, and lifts us above all these 
riddles, and quibbles, nnd cloudy perplexities, which 

. tbe intellect generates in Its endeavor to find out God;

tlinnatnornl conception. Itdoesnotglvaafuundntloq 
for lho incrat sense to rest upon* it gives us thnt which 
cultivates the toautlfol. but wo wan tufa! th I Ike tlmt of 
the old Hebrews, through n Hinnl and Horeb rock, lu 
tlio substantia! reality of God, wlifclt fa not consistent 
wllh tbo idea of God m a more force n divino cbmuco, 
nn everlasting ocean from width being ripples nnd Into 
which It flows back. The statement of Hie apostlo 
strikes through the I’nnttofatic abstraction when Iio 
gives us tbo truth Hint God fa love; for love fa a 
quality of personality. God becomes personal, and 
not impersonal. God bears a relation to our per- 
sonall ty. Ho Is not the diffusa force which does
not love. Ho fa not the scattered essence which 
docs nol lovo. Bat ho is tv person. Our intellect 
may bo unable lb see him. Wc may bo unable to con. 
cclvo of n personality without llmitatfona; It may seem 
contrary to the idea of infinity; but tlio moment the 
quality of lovo is predicated of God, tbat moment tbe 
doctrine of God's personality looms up, and we feel 
that our rotations to God nro not the re.allons eta spark 
to tho sun, or of a ripplo to the ocean; but of a kindred 
being to a kindred being, to ono whose personality fa 
sacred to himself, and who keeps eacred Iuo personality 
of all Iho beings he has made. In fact, wo find that 
God becomes related to things, and personal to things, 
iust in proportion os thoy can comprehend and love 

ilm.
God has a care for tbe jifont which is hiJIng under 

tbe sheet of winter snow, for tbe little flower, the early 
spring bud that will soon be ready to pierce tho icy 
all laid of winter. God cares for it, provides for It. But 
the flower and the plant have no consciousness of God, 
and therefore ho bears to them only tho relatione of 
control, or tho relations of a sort of genera! law by 
which thc rain falls aud tbe sunshine is diffused. To 
the animal, God bearaa atlil nearer relation, because 
there le consciousness in the animal aud some degree 
of thought; and thus, as tve rise higher in tho scale of 
being, God is nearer to us os we come nearer to.him. 
He beam not only tho relation of divino control and 
general law, but of providential cure. But man alone 
lias a conception of God os a spiritual befog. Hlseptrit 
needs spiritual dependency, cries out to him from tbe 
dcplhs, claims bis communion; and therefore man, 
having tbis possibility lu bis nature, being thus 
exalted fa hls befog, geta nearer to God than any 
other visible creation. Ho finds God moro than a 
general taw, moro than a providential care. Ho needs 
a spiritual father, and ho finds him ia the profoundest 
sense of tbe word; for God is love.

But the Importance of this fact with which the text 
la involved, IbaOGod is lovo, appears also in this; that 
Lore thc apostlo goes beyond all mere theological dis. 
Unctions, and declares here, os I said in tbe commence
ment, an eternal fact. Of course it Is not a fact limited 
by human conditions. It is not a fact for saints, but no 
fact for sinners. It is not a fact which becomes a fact 
when a mnn becomes a saint, and docs not exist as a 
fact when ho remains iu unrepentant guilt. It declares 
wliat Ged is, and here is thc fact. "We have known 
and believed tbo love tbat God ban to ub.” What Is it 
wo knowand bollovo? A fact that is an,unalterable 
foot, not a theological conclusion which would mako 
God love for lho salute and not for all. Bight or wrong, 
saint or sinner, here It stands. Hint God Is love. While
wo wero yet sinners, Christ died for us. God so loved

I —whut? Bo loved the Jews? So loved the peculiar 
Christian? 80 loved this man or that? No; "God

and ao ho gives a distinct dental of thc proposition that 
wo can know nothing concerning God. Tlm apostle 
affirms tbat we can know God. Ho that loveth. ho 
says, ie part of God, nnd knoweih God, There fa a 
dlEferonco between knowing and comprehending. No 
man.can apprehend. No angel, or archangel, or ecr- 
nph, thnt earns in perpetual glory, can comprehend 
;hlm.. In’no period of time, in no unfolding cyclo of 
eternity, can he be comprehended. It fa marvelous, It 
fa thrilling, to think wbat aseed-powcristhc human 
mind, to think wbdt faculties and possibilities Iio fold
ed within It to blossom fa unlimited expansion, to reach

(argumentation, Wan there ever prophet who (lid not | 
: confound private folly with public wisdom? This ego

- niton con ho escape# by going iuto society. Here they - 
((ptaythe game of-converaation, as they play billiards— i 
(for pastime and credit, ’ But hero, conversation is low. 
"By fantastic tricks, by being something else than they 

; ,are,,mdn of talent, tn thoir society,, klll conversation 
at onee. It la only upon natnrol grounds that eonver. 
nation can be. rich. A gentleman undertook tbe ex- 

vporiment of attempting a true and profitable system 
i.of conversation, among some people of cultivation in 
.,lbc large city whoro he resided. Bo Induced a scien-
tiflo gentleman to open Ills house for tho purpose of an 

. assembling there a circle of literary persons,- to consult 
upon tbo,best manner of carrying out tbo scheme. But, 
Just aa they wore met, a door qtas thrown open, and ta 
tbe adjoining room was disclosed a table covered with 

" bivalves; the wholo company eat down to supper, tbe 
.abject of the meeting was forgotten, and thus ended 

; "the attempt to establish a profitable conversation, in a 
oily of one hundred and sixty thousand inhabitants.

. In conversation thoro must bo reception, as woll as 
giving, How delightful, after vain, showy talkers, Is 
the man of genuine good nature and humor. Ourfor- 

'tuncs in the world are as our mental equipment for con- 
vernation. What is a match at billiards dr chess, com

. pared with a match at wit? Social rank and spiritual 
power It Is, tbat aro compared In a truo conversation. 
Tbo eloquent man cannot bo stopped or managed. Tbe 
man whoso birth, said tho speaker, la this day com- 

^memorated, was a man who spent bis life in discourse.
Luther. Johnson, Coleridge, and, to somo extent, 
Goethe, aro best known by thoir conversation. In the 

-northern mythology, tho Gods wont to each other to 
i tty conversation, with their beads as forfeits for failure.

■ Still bent is lie who gives the answer which cannot bo 
answered again. When great men bavo met, now, it 
to still the same as with the Northern Gods. Tho uso 
Cf, London is, opportunity of convocation.

. In all civilized countries attempts havo been made 
to cultivate conversation, by bringing cultivated pec- 
plo together under the most favorable conditions. It 
requires peoplo who are not surprised or shocked, peo- 
plo who tako a great deal for granted—which is the 
tost of cultivation. They must bo men of loyalty and 
character. In tbe history of conversation, ft Is a pc- 
Hod marked, when, in Franco, Louses wore for the first 
time built with rooms for society, instead of, fn tho feu
dal manner, with open courts for horned The history 

■ of modern chibs find coteries always goes back to that 
period. Tho Mermaid, Harrington's Club, Bentley’s,

: and Johnson’s, are famous instances of these associa- 
- tlons.

out to endless at; alb monte. It fa startling to think ot 
a child’s mind, of an infant’s, mind, encased within a 
feeble casket of flesh, flickering dimly through (hose 
windows of sense, but by-and-by becoming a Newton’s, 
mind, a Humboldt's mind; a mind expansive enough 
to grasp tlie forms of tbe external universe, and .to 
penetrate ita tremendous laws. It is far more.wonder- 
ful to think what Newton’s mind, or wbat Humboldt's

so loved tho world?' Hear it, narrow theologians, 
with your cramped notions1 of God Almighty’s grace. 
God so loved the world that ho gave hls only begotten 
Son to die for us, Tho primary fact is lovo, and it is 
beyond all human recognition or acceptance of that

mind will become when, disentangled from the en
thrallments of tho flesh, it shall sweep through the re. 
Jjons of eternal splendor, and gather tho trophies of 
mmorta) endeavor. But, my hearers, tho human mind 

In no development, no created mind, can comprehend 
tbo uncreated essence. Only tbo Infinite can under
stand tbe Infinite.

Who, by searching, can find out God? But the hum
blest of all may know God, and the living soul, bow 
ever cramped or limited fa other respects, docs know 
him. Tho child knows Its mother. By subtle nnd in- 
st!nctivo faculties, It knows the character and disposi
tion of its mother, But docs it comprehend that 
mother's nature, or know the mysteries of Lor exist- 
enco ? Nay, of all tho countless objects we may know, 
my friends, is (here ono that wo do comprehend 7 Yon 
know the hill over which your youthful eyes have no 
often aeon tlio nun rise or go down. You know tho 
stream which ran near by. rYou know tho tree which' 
grew close to the door of your borne. But not ono of 
these familiar things could yon or do you comprehend. 
Not a blade of grass grew npon tbat hlllelopo, riot a 
drop flowed in that b^ok, not a particle of mysterious 
lifo circulated fa that familiar tree, could you comprc. 
bend; forthough all thoso things aro not God. God is 
in all things. Tho humblest and tbe meanest soul info 
someway involved fa tbo mystery of bis inscrutable 
befog.

.But womay know what God is. nllhoagh wo cannot 
comprehend him. Thonpostlo tellsub in language tbat 
all men can understand, in language which strikes upon 
something moro primal and comprehensive than tlio 
Intellect, that Gou fa love; and whatever intellectual

, : Convcraation is a game to which a man goes, not 
only to.play npon others, but to be played upon him
self. Foritisa capital benefit of society, tbat, in the 
effort to nnfold our thought to our friend, onr thought, 

1 hitherto only wrapt in our consciousness, detaches it. 
self wholly, and allows itself to be scon as a thought, 
and is thus us entertaining to us as to our companion. 
-Money docs not more burn in a boy’o pocket, than a 
piece of news burns la bis memory until ho can tell it.

' There arc difficulties in this attempt, as well as in thnt 
of obtaining the knowledge which others possess. Wc 
knowjiot tho key by which to got at the views which 
another man bus, and which wo wont to uso for. quit? 
another purpose than hls. To givo this, was tho prom, 
lee which Mesmerism mado to tbo hopes of mankind. 
Unhappily, on trial, tbis bubble broke. It wns found 

' that What wo gain of the othdr’a mind Is obtained at 
■ the expense of so much experience of our own. The 
old Spartan rule of one to ono, is usually enforced.

’Discourse, when it rises to its highest pitch, is bo. 
.tweon two. In Jeremy Be nth ana's room, where ho 

. received hia guests, there were but two chairs. To 
each conversations wo have owed tbo best hours, of life. 
It is the best tblng wo have in our life. Tn such con-

It Is very true that Coil may oppsar Io snath to 
guilty mon; terrible ond Indignant to every soul that 
deem evil, Jew or GcnlJto. Ii fa very true that man, 
In lite own consciousness of evil, feels, eo to apeak, bis 
wmlht when he violates tho law of God, be feels their 
burnlugcdgcs; he puts bls hand against them, and 
they crush him. lie alienates himself from God, aud 
ba feels tho,blcaknoes of that al to naif on. After all, fa 
not that which conies to man as the very wrath of God, 
as tho very rebuke of God, all the more a proof of hls 
love? Shall man Hnd no distinction between good and 
evil, when Ihcro fa an eternal distinction ootween 
them? Shall he find It os well to do wrong os to do 
right? If so, then we may Indeed doubt,whether Ibero 
fsanything moro than Pantheistic lovo, If there ha 
God who Toves rectitude, than the indication of his 
moral nature, and tho expression of his love, Is In fact 
good; for It assures us that wrong is wrong, and right 
Is right. If wo do evil, wo suiter alienation from God, 
nnd moral wretchedness—everything that expresses tbo 
wrath of God upon tho doing of ovll. It fa only a deep, 
or and fiigbcr expression of tbat love.

Tho apostle here deciares a primary and eternal foot, 
a central fact iu the universe, a fact that does not alter 
tn Itself. All our qualifications, all our definitions of 
It, aside from tbe bare statement of the fact, must bo 
reserved for the condition of man; not os applying to, 
God In hls own essence. When wo pass to human con
ditions. human rotations to tbat lovo, human concep
tions ofit, human actlona with respect to It, thon wo 
need our qualiHeat Jons; but in itself It standee primary 
and Immutable fact, back of nil recognition and.nil the- 
ologidnl distinctions, tho fact that God is lovo.

This leads me to say, in the next placo, that wo have 
before us hero not only a statement of fact, beta rccog. 
nilionofthofact. "Wo havo known and believed.” 
says the apostle, "the love that God hath to ns.” Tho 
love of God Is the fact. Hero is tlio belief, tbo recogni
tion of thnt fact. Here, my friends, If you are looking 
for distinctions between Christians and other mon, bo.. 
Hovers and those who are not believora, thoso trying to 
do God's will and those doing it not, here Is thc blessed 
distinction of tho Christians, and here is tlielr privilege; 
they have known and believed the love that God bath to 
them. That is the distinction of that llltle company to 
whom John addressed his letter. - "Wo havo known 
andbeticved." Ho did not soy. ‘‘ • We ole ne arc the ob- 
joots of God’s love.” He spoke with no ecclesiastical, 
cramped statement, no poor, miserable, sectarian nar
rowness. But tills one thing ho could affirm: "Wo 
have known and believed tho lovo that God hath to us, 
while others have not known and believed thc love that 
God has to tbom.” There is the source ot tho deepest 
moral evil, tbe keenest suffering in this world.

It te a truth as old as tbo eternal God himself. Na
turo proclaimed It fa tbo sunshine and tho rain. In tho 
vernal season, that God fa lovo; but alas, man. blinded 
by the good of tbis world, darkened by hls own sensu- 
silty, led astray by evil passions, has formed gods from 
human conceits, and according to their pattern—gods 
partial, and cruel, and unjust; and they become hls 
gods, because ho has served the flesh, and followed bls 
own lusts, rather than to recognize tlio God that shone 
in tlie sunshine and sent benedictions fn the rain. Ho 
followed bls own passions, and camo to have a god dark 
and cruel, many gods, gods false and hideous; and so 
nature ceased to reveal to him tho (rath that ho might 
otherwise hove found in some degree, tho truth which 
Jesus Christ camo to set forth, that God is lovo, and 
which bo lias been setting forth from tho tlmo ho came 
into tho world until now. Alaa, how it bos been bidden

lovo. .
Hero wc havo tho true ground of human redemption, 

stated, as it seems to me, fa a very plain and direct 
Way. Nothing has been eo complicated; nothing has 
been so covered up and rendered vague and mysterious 
to men, as lhe doctrine of human redemption, and tbo 
precise part which Jesus Christ fills in too economy of 
God. You'know what tho popular doctrine is fn its 
real essence, the idea that ft was God’s wrath tliat 
must be appeased; that God Is offended for thoviota 
tfon of hls laws by human creatures, because tbat law 
has not been fa)filled, and requires that same being 
should como its an atonement between God and man, 
to ward off his wrath by fulfilling tho law and reconcil
ing G o d I e man. Whatever medifications th to doctrine 
mny have bad in recent theologies, whatever subtle 
explanations it may havo received, that is the essence 
of It, that God’s wrath, God’s offence at hli violated 
taw needed to bo nut by. an# tho Innocent Son of God, 
tho pure expression of the Divino love, camo to tbo 
earth to placate that wrath and reconcile God to man. 
Tlio apostle, in this verse before ns, shatters that Hteo- 
logical doctrine fa ono word; for not the wrath of God 

I was tbo primary motive of Christ’s death, but tho 
[lovo of God. Not to reconcile God to man was tlio 
I grand good te accomplish, but to reconcile man to God. 

The Apostle Paul, as though lie stood in Christ’s stead, 
says, “Boyo reconciled to God, not God to you.” God 
loved us before wo loved him, and oat of the bosom 
of that lovo came Christ upon tho earth to assure 
alienated, guilty man of God’s lovo for him; and in 
order tliat that lovo might havo Ils most vivid ex_prC3- 
sloii, Christ died upon the cross, laid-down hls lire for

definition wo seo fit to superodd, whatever Intellectual 
perplexities wc may think best to start, however wide 
thc extent of the dlvlno nature fa our thoughts, how
ever deep it sinks below us in our sense of Ita great 
mystery, there Is no alteration in its character, no 
change in ita essence. It is this, and nothing but this; 
God is love. And whatever intellectual puzzles wo 
mny start to ward off presumptuous folly, and baffle in- 
teilectua) acuteness, in these words of tho apostlo bo 
strikes wide from mere speculation and bits tbe primary 
fact.

Not only does this statement of tho apostle remove 
tbo incubus of theso puzzling fate Hectiml mysteries, by 
ietting us [ntci tlio essential truth which lies tock of 
them all. but It also refutes ail pantheistic abstractions; 
because, os you well know, there Isa form of believing 
fa God which is sometimes confounded with Atheism, 
but wliich In the exnet antipodes of Atheism, tlie other 
pole of falsehood or truth ns ono may choose to put it, 
that, instead of denying any God nlall in the universe, 
affirms that everything is God, that ail fa God, that wc 
arc emanations from God, that God continually repro
duces himself in nature, continually becomes conscious 
to human intelligence; in fact, tbnt nil history is but 
the ripple of the great sea. every generation but tho 
culminating wave of thc infinite ocean, every eoul but 
a spark of tho divine lire, flickering a little whilo to 
its individuality, and then re-absorbed in It. It Is a 
statement consistent with very devout feeling, certainty 
consistent with a highly poetic state of mind, fa some 
respects very beautiful and very different from the bleak, 
barren negation of Atheism, which places us in tho 
midst of crushing taws and forces, which reduces all to 
a material meclianhm, and removes from It all possibil
ity of contact with living spirit. And yet, my friends, 
while this view may bo very pleasing to the poetic feel
ing with in us, and mny relievo perhaps 'that dark and 
horrible sensation which conics over us at tho thought 
of no God at all. it virtually, so fur as tbe Individual 
merely is concerned, amounts to thc same thing, be
cause, if we aro annihilated and absorbed In that es
sence. we might as well bo annihilated nnd absorbed-fa 
matter as lu mind.

In thc fundamental instincts of our nature—cull It 
selfishness or what you will—wo bavo a desire to be; wo 
havendeep eense of personality; wo cling to it with 
imperishable tenacity. Wo cannot bear the idea of 
lie!ng utterly annihilated, cast tock into void matter or 

- void mind. And therefore, so far us any religious con
solation is concerned, Pantheism is ns cold ano bleak as 
Atheism. To think of those we love vanishfag from us 
into tbo boundless ether ot God, becoming undlstin- 

’ gulshcd parts of God, is no cousolation to us. Tho 
1 thought of getting nearer God, in a moral sense, of 

rising to a higher perception ofhis nature, of becoming 
. more llko him. 1s the crowning glory of lho Christian 
, faith; but thc thought of becoming absorbed, even in 

him, doos not givo that consolation which wo desire, 
does not answer the proper selfishness with which wo 
regard‘ourselves Individually. . ■ ' .

■ Moreover Ibis is rather an artistic conception of God

!f J?,®!®.?01 ,w of God's loro, wo gre sure of nothing, 
this infinite God Iim not been presented to us in lho 

chunter I read this morning, where has Iio been preteal-
“o* ’’“a ” to0" anything about him Y

It In sometimes Mid that thto fa very (tattering Co
man a casual nature nnd wicked will. No matter wbat 
J? V0.’" >?u k®®* oni) believe the lovo of God. Dut 
God s lovo is not thus ■flattering when you know nil 
tint comes from that; It is not flattering whan you 
know Low mean your sin fa, how vile you arc; Il ls not 
(tattering when you know that tbo great condemnation 
of eln fs to bo array from God’s love. But, to It flatter
ing or not. It Is the truth, to ho taken as truo and re
ceived as such. If It Is not the truth, wo come nt onco 
to simple Atheism. If Hita fa not tho central truth ia 
God’s universe, wo know nothing of God or tho im
mense realities which surround as. If ibh fa hot true, 
welcome any theory, any creed, any form of faith. Bat 
if It Is true, all things fall into tbeir proper order; and 
naturo has its interpretation, which we are encouraged 
to pursue to tho utmost limits. History liasltsexnfan- 
atlon; and In the darkest crisis, when the hoarta.ofmcn 
fail for fear, when nationalities crack, when conflicts 
arise, when lho earth rends and the heavens darken, wo 
have no fear of him who'sends overall tho arching bow 
of promise and guides tho nations fa the working of hla 
unfailing love. ; /

No, myfriends, toholdtothis doctrine, that God ia 
lovo, fa no weak sentimentalism. I bavo eaid that.it 
Is the grand promise of a grand argument; not a Oguro 
of speech; and (say that tbo retoptlon of It Janet mere 
sentiment, and the denial of it Is not more sentiment. 
It fa the marrow, the spring of true religious life, to 
know ond believe God’s love to us.' If you. ufter all its 
cfleets, aro still sinful, still unbelieving, tho only reme
dy is moro and more to know and believe tho lovo God 
Las for us. If men will persist in sfa. moro and moro 
must we make tbom feel that truth. If they persist In 
doubt aud skepticism, more and more must tho light of 
Jhat truth blaze upon them. .. • •
' It Is sold that it te necessary to true Christianity, not 
only to lovo goodness, but to hate evil. Therefore It |s 
supposed tbat when men come to tho knowledge of tbo 
love of God, aud when they render that love to all men. 
that is notefrough; but they must hate tbo evil. But 
wo mast remember, myfriends, tbat this love of God 
la not tho Iovo of mere sentiment; It is tbe Jove of the 
person in whom all truth and righteousness ore centered; 
and therefore It must involve hatred of evil. How can 
you hate evil unless you love God truly? How do you 
know what "evil is—how docs any meanness appear 
meanness unless you do bate It ? How does oppression 
appear ns such until you contrast it with tlio mercy and 
lovo of God ? Bow does the willful wickedness of plung
ing fate iniquity look base until you feel that God loves 
that soul dealing bo hardly with Itself? Only by tho 
lovo of God do you got true light to eec evil and to bate 
evil asyou should. ■

Then, again, only by tho lovo of God do you see the 
truo distinction between principles and men. Borne 
peoplo tell us there is no distinction. There Is; for you 
may bate tbo sin and not the sinner, allhough the sin
ner fa steeped with sin; because lie is not tbe sin after 
all. -Tbatsoul is tto creation of God. For every soul 
Christ died, and every soul God loves) If you take 
God’s point of view you may distinguish between tbe 
sin and the sinner. You may halo libertinism, cruelty, 
falsehood; but you must not, and cannot. If yon have 
God’a love, hate tho mnn. As tho river rolls, mingled 
with tarbldncss, dark mire, filth and slime, in ahomin-

and covered up I How men liavo taken somotlilngelso 
for tbe essence pf tbo gospel I Somo have believed in 
a creed, in some vast and mysterious scheme; bavo 
sought to stand in orthodox relations to Intellectual 
truth, or In tbo faith in a sudden jar and mystic Im. 
miso, called regeneration; and something of this kind 
ms been put in tho place of simply knowing ond be- 
loving tbo lovo tbat God has to us. That Is whut tho 

early believers did. In some wayorother, intbolrcon- 
fused faith and darkened minds, the light streamed out 
upon them of the love that God had for them, and they 
knew it and believed it.

When tbat is felt and believed now, It is tho spring 
of religions life. You may believe what Intellectual 
conceptions you will, you may .enrol! yourself In what 
church answers beat your sympathies; for God forbid 
that I should say that one kind of church or creed fs 
necessary for all men. I devoutly recognize many sided 
human nature, which seeks a many-sided expression In 
religious forms and ceremonies, and intellectual slate, 
ments, even. I recognize tbe heartof religion In every 
sect, and tho core and indispensable essence of religion 
In knowing and believing tbo love that God has te na. 
Oh, man. when that Christian truth blazes la upon

the guilty, not tho Innocent nr the guilty, but/or the 
guilty. As the pure aud holy and divino expression of ' 
God’s loro ho camo upon earth; ho lived and died upon ; 
the cross, to assure na of that divino lovo, and to recon
cile mnn to God, -

That is tho doctrine of human redemption, plain and 
clear, Thnt fa tho doctrine of the atonement fn ita 
true statement, God sending Christ na the expression 
of hls lovo to mnn. Tbo apostle, therefore, when ho 
makes Ihfa statement stales an unalterable fact, and 
not a fact which varies with tho conditions or affec
tions of men. Christianity was a revelation—not a 
revolution. Christ canto to show us what eternally 
was, not to mako an alteration to God’s economy. He 
came to show us on eternal fact, which man.did uot 
comprehend, not to niter tho nature of God’s govern- 
mont, or tho aspect of God toward man. Man may not 
realize this lovo of God. It may bo said tbat II is n 
great truth that God is love, and lovo to all; but lho 
evil fa, that man, ns a sinner, does not comprehend 
It; and It ta all tbo moro to his condemnation that bo 
docs not. That mny bo n truo statement; but that fa 
nol the point at present. Tbo simple fact is, that God 
loves man, and loved him from thc foundation of the 
world, and that out of tbo springsof thislovo camo 
forth ail the phenomena of Christianity and all the ve- 
bicles of his grace; and In no way to thia world can 
you twist the grand assertion ta thc passage before us, 
to sny that God loves tbo good and not the tod—that 
God loves the so inis, those that love him, but does not 
lovo the sinners.

There may bo, indeed, a peculiar complacency with 
which God looks upon those who try lo servo him— 
who,,in tbeir own feeble way. are In some sense good. 
Tiierc may bo a wralli which God manifesto, an Indig
notion toward evil. But he loves all men. It is not 
to tbo good alone that tho divino lovo ta limited. If 
so. the gospel would lose all its peculiarity, tbe grand 
distinctiveness between it and all other system? which 
ever camo uppn tho world. If tho gospel was solely 
tho announcement of God’s lovo to the good, his core

your minds, through tho mists.of lho darkness of your 
sin, lu lho blind groping In your own ovil ways, when 
the lovo of God streams in upon you llko tholightof 
the morning, when your whole soul wakosup to it, and 
you surrender to that lovo, and know it, and by It aro 
regenerated and brought into new relations to God, 
that Is religious life. They may cram a creed upon 
jou, they mw try (o bind you up fa ceremonies and 
igatures, to load you to tbe true eburcb. Tbat conse

crated cord binds you to tho great living heart of God, 
tnd makes it vital to you. That is tbe passjvort to. 
icavcn, and the essence of your religion. ~

And how are wo to know God, and to believe in tho 
iovo of God? By becoming like God; by loving, our
selves! That fa tho only way to know anything—to 
love it. You will never know it until yon love il. 
Sometimes a child in a family, do wbat you will, you 
cannot comprehend; and that child ta a large family 
will stand apart and be considered to have a rough, 
grained disposition, and to ba unfitted for its placo. 
lint let some kind nnd comprehensive soul come Into 
that family and find out tho cord of affection that lies 
under that rough, ungainly exterior, and touch tho 
springs of lovo which surely exist there, and that per. 
son will understand that inexplicable child. Love 
anything If you want to comprehend it. You will 
never know your neighbor or. your dearest friend until 
you love him. You will never know the naturo which 
les behind the outward aspect of things, the core of 

tho great throbbing life of mystery covered up in every 
clover bud and glistening in every star, until you love 
nature. You will never know God until you possess

for tho good, Ms mercy to the good, wherein would II 
bavo differed from the other announcements before 
that of the good Cod’s lovo for tho good? Wherein 
woofd it have differed radically from tlio doctrine of 
loving them that love us? ‘'Even the publicans do 
the same," says Christ, in lhe fifth chapter of Matthew, 
••If je lovo them that love yon, wbat thank have ye?" 
This Is wbat Christ condemns as a limited statement of 
tbe extent of God's love. Wbat is that announcement 
oflovo which shines to the gospel? Oh, ft is the ex
pression of God’s love for tbe sinful, hia caro for tho 
cast a-way, his reaching out for tho far-off, hls pleading 
with tho obdurate, his calling tbo prodigal to como to 
bis arms, it ta the proclamation of God’s sympathy 
with all that is human, his care nnd lovo for it, his 
searching for It through Christ Jesus, ilk the shepherd 
for his lost shcop, or iho woman for thc lost piece of 
silver; it is the consorting of Christ with tbo poor and 
depraved •outcast, whilo ho turned away from the 
formal, and self-righteous, and respectable, his going 
among thosclbat were far away from the right and thc 
truth—It 1s this which makes tho-pecullarityof tbo 
gospel. It fa this which fa Ita divine power. It is all 
confirmed and all explained to the apostle's dectara. 
tion that God is love. Men know and believe tho love 
tbat God bath to them.

But. niy friends, what is involved to tho lovo that 
God has for us? Some people may bare an idea of a 
very vague and very week sentiment floating before 
them when tho statement comes up, God is lovo. Holi
ness Is involved In it. Justice is involved to it. Puri, 
ty 1s involved to It. Nothing that could exalt God to 
oar reverence, nothing that could cause ns to feel 
ashamed before him for onr eins, nothing tbat could 
cause ns to trembto In hls presence, is wanting. Not 
only Is tbo mqjesty. pnrily and justice of holiness, but 
the majesty, purity and justice of lovo. How easy 
would it be to show tbat the trait of genuine lovo can
not exist without these qualities, and tbat ail these 
qualities must have lovo at tbeir cote, on tbe other 
hand. There can be no love without purity, that is 
truo. Thore can bo no iovo without Justice, tbat Is 
genuine. There can bo no lovo without rectitude. 
All tbe qualities which make out what little we can 
comprehend of God, bls majesty anil power, are In
volved and contained in this fundamental, crowning 
quality of love.

ablo aspect, yet la not all filth, is not all slime, yet ban ■ 
something of tho pure, gushing, mountain spring, as It 
rolls out to the infinite ocean, so the eoul of man fa not 

। all filthinesB. ■ An you rise into contact and communion 
With the love ot God, your hatred of ovil Is coupled 

I with the love of tlie good, and you mako a distinction 
between tbo sfa and tho sinner. You pily tho infirm
ities, bavoa concern'for tho weaknesses, bavoa care 
for poor, frail, nnd it may bo guilty humanity; totyou 
excuse no sin. you excuse no sinner. You pity the 
sinner, white you condemn the sin. -

Borrow for us if God did not mako that distinction. 
Borrow for us If ho did not distinguish between onr 
sins and ourselves, our weaknesses and ourselves. It 
in hating tbo sin, ho did not lovo the sinner, sorrow 
tor us. If wo havo his love, wo can Jove all souls, 
guilty M they aro, for while yet sinners ho loved us, 
and sent hla only begotten son to die for us. It is tbo 
privilege of truo souls to believe and know tho Joya 
God has to them. It Is tho sadness of sinful, gufity ; 
souls, that they do not know, and do not believe,,th» 
love God has to them. ’

Oh, my friends, It la uot merely to say God la love, 
to make it a vain sentiment, but to know It so poorly ■ 
that it shall encourage us In our sins and cuddle ns up 
in our Iniquity, and to say, os God is Jove, wo may do 

Iwbat wo please. No; as God is love, you cannot do ns 
you please. As God is love, death comes after eln. 
and retribution follows. As God is lovo, red-edged 
wrath must follow every transgression of the divino 
law. God is lovo, and It fs not therefore wrapping 
himself up in fine sentimentality. Do you know and 
believe the love of God ? Have you over, fn your ata. 
stopped to consider ft? If you had, sin would not 
have been a steadfast pursuit of your life. It may bo 
an occasion; it may bo with us all. It may bo a elip; 
It may bo a fall; It will not be the color of your life, if 
you know and believe tho love God has to you, fa 
trouble and trial, when doubt hangs like a poll ovet 
you, when you aro inclined- to back down from princi
ple, to surrender tbo right, to do anything that fa de
grading, if you wfll think how God has cared for your 
soul, think how ovor tho darkness bis light spreade, 
and over the gloom bls beneficence surety exists. It 
becomes to you a healing and a restoration. Have 
you over taken up this truth into yobr hearts? Aro 
you ablo to Bay, with the grand, conclusive emphasis 
with which the apostle said it, "Wo have known and 
bcliovec Uto lovo God hath to us?" . ■

some of tbo unselfish love which Christ exhibited, and 
which be has kindled within us. -

Not by searching can wc find out God, but by be
coming can wo find him out. Not by Intellectual 
probes which seek to penetrate the mystery of the uni. 
verse, not by our starry ladders cifmbing through a 
mittion cycles, not by our plummets sounding the la. 
finite depths, not by our mlorosco]iCB scanning tho 
minutest forms of being, not by ail these can we find 
out God. Thoy are only tho vestibule of the great 
temple. They, are only iho threshold of tho infinite 
■residence. But by loving wo pass beyond all nature, 
and got behind all forms, go deeper than the life of the 
material world, and come into contact with tho infinite 
mind, and know him. Not in searching, but fa bo- 
coming, do wc coma to know God. And when fa any 
degree wc become like God by loving, then wc aro pre
pared. to know and believe the lovo which God baste 
us. Then we begin to know whut love Is. Whenever 
an unselfish lovo comes into our minds, wo begin to 
kuowGod better. (And tbo morothat lovo is perfected, 
the moro do wo comprehend God’s love, tbe more do 
we know and believe it. "

To know and bollovo tho love that Goil has tons, 
that Is tbo great point to attain, the great thing to be
come sure of. Ob, what efficacy, what power, in every 
department of life, to every incident of human expert, 
once when onco this lakes possession of us. How 
everything clears away. How oveiylbing falls Into 
proper older nnd assumes Its truo relations, tho mo
ment this great truth becomes not merely guessed at, 
speculated upon, but known and believed by us. Tho 
moment wc see that around all tho darkness and un
certainty of this life, os around this dark, lowering, 
dim, misty morning arches lho blue sky, so arches tno 
love of God, and lhe brightness of hls majesty breaks 
upon qa, all becomes changed. It is tho master-key to 
every riddle, the clue to every labyrinth, tbo one auro 
light to light us in our darkness. Not that every mys
tery will bo explained; but thut every mystery will 
have its truo suggestion and strike tbo key-note of 
faith and promise to the heart, to sorrow to bo as. 
surcd of the love of God, that is tho balm and nothing 
else. When we know the great power that disposes of 
us, that rules onr life beyond our control; that sends 
from us those wo love, that seta np and pula down, 
when wc know that that Is love infinite and iucxhonstl- 
bio, that is the great ecnlral principle In sorrow. Tears, 
may fall. The heart may hears, but tho tears fall 
light, and the heart rests upon the axis of eternal 
peace.

And. in sin. what do wo need but to know and be
lieve the iovo God has to us? Tbat ia the evil that out
cast man too often fools as an outcast. The conscious, 
nesa of his own baseness aud iniquity, and tho world s 
scorn, adds to that. When o man commits a wrong, 

. he knows it is wrong, and that alone in its hopeless 
suggestion is an incentive to farther evil; and if the 

• wond oggruvutes tbnt Wil by showing him that It also 
knows It, how hopeless to becomes. To feol, to know 

■ that in the loro God has for us ha Joves ns even In onr 
i Bins, tbat wo do' despite the infinite grace, and sin 
i against everlasting mercy, that we arc adding new 

wounds to the body of Christ, new thorns to hlscrown.
i a keener point lo the spear which pierced him, that wo 
■ nro repudiating what God gave us, putting by the null
’ pierced hand reached forth" to touch us; theso things 

will quicken us te shame and lend us to godly repentance.

0OBBEBEONDEN0E.
A CnarenAK Fnimm, NuwroriT, Kt. —I subscribed for’ 

your paper solely for the purpose of listening to the words of 
such men ns BeMbor end Ohsplu, bnt 1 Ond myself both en
tertained and instructed by tho editorials and miscellaneous 
artlcksthal fill Hu columns. Permit me, a Presbyterian, to 
thank yon for that editorial on "Ilunian Naturo,’* Tbo 
manner In which It treats tbo fair of Dr. Pomroy commends 
It to alt obrlstfan minds; tho spirit of our lied comer breathes 
In ovory lino,

Without any sympnthy with the doctrine of Spiritualism, 
(my notions of lb however; are ornda) I can butthank you 
again and again, not only for tho publication of those ser
mons, bul for tbo beauty of diction and. purity of tone whlfb 
characterises a fow of tbo articles which It hen boon iny 
pleasure to road. .

Sympathising wllh all efforts which look to tho moral, fa- 
tolteotunl and spiritual elevation - of lho races, I bld you God
speed In that direction. :

[Wo thank our brother for lho abovo note, Il 1s friend
ly, peaceful and kind; K shows a true Christian spirit. 
We do n’l care whut denomination ho belongs to, orwhothcr 
ho belongs to any; hla nolo le the breathings ot Christianity.]

Mies Fannie M., Dahonseum,—Arp yon conscious, dear 
Bankia, ol the numerous bonodte which yon center upon 
lho many souls who seek and Ond comfort outride of the 
ehurehes and their creeds? Ton aro Indeed afiphr Suda 
Ideasing to budding souls who aro ready to receive frosh,, 
beautiful truths; to souls that can appreciate them tbo more- 
because they huvo been denied tho blessed privilege of . free
dom ot tho spirit. Yea I say such souls know better how to 
value lb cm, having suffered from bondage, '

“*Tls liberty alono that gives tho flower . - 
Of dueling lifo its lustra and nerfumo, . 
And wo aro weeds without it?'

J await wllh Impatient delight your weekly visits, for you 
havo truly become ao tndlspensibto visitor, and I gather much 
spiritual food from your beautiful truths—among tho bright
est and moat beautiful of which aro thoso contained In tbe - 
views of Dr. Child. And could thoy bo read with an un
prejudiced nnd liberal mind, I think your readers would pot* 
edvo to thorn as much troth and beauty as I do. . ‘

Ask your kind renders io mark hls language, hls conversa
tion, and seo If thoro bo any attempt to assort a better for 
otbora, or even to Judge others. No, for from IL I think IT 
peoplo would exorcise moro magnanimity of sent moro liber
ality ; If Ibex would consider aud weigh wall hls beanlifttl 
theory, tboy would nol condemn but ndtnirn Its beauty. I 
mJ miro hls liberality, hls progressive soul, bls dlvlno lovo for 
ail, and I trust thoro will bo a time when thc wholo world 
will look upon humanIly with the samo loving and graves- 
■Ivo spirit. . • -

K L. niintivroic, M. D., gives services and medicine free 
of charge to all who aro afflicted wllh disease. Hls office fs 
SIB Congress struck Lnnalnburgh, N. T. This generosity on- 
the part of Dr. Ilomllnton wilt perhaps surprise somo. Wo 
cannot doubt that thereto a bolter way to llvo than iho way 
of buying and eclllng everything: and this way must be first 
opened by bold and enterprising individual movement,

A. M.E, HiacxiTomt, Mass, writes that Mr. C, T, Irfsh, 
of Taunton, Hase., has lectured in Taunton, to good bouts, 
and has given excellent satlalkcUon. IIo speaks wllh power 
and eloquence, from subjects chosen by cho nudlono^ln both 
prose and poetry.

conversation.it
that.it
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And tlio writer ray*. winding up file rcAwttlng* and 
reflections;—
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ut Interest, it I* fully permitted to withdraw same 
hundred thousand Bouts front tlie life of nations, with
out, however, sacrificing thorn, nnd giving then: guar
antee* of welfare and solid protection. The govern- 
went of tho Pope must bo paternal tn Ita administra
tion, as It 1* by its nature. Ho who calls himself tbo 
Holy Father ought to be a father for all til* subject*. 
If bl* Institutions nro beyond the principles which 
guarantee the rights of government in a political so
ciety, hls acts ought to bo only the more Irrcproacb- 
able, and when he cannot bo imitated by any ono, ho 
will bo tbo envy of all men. Wo look, therefore, upon 
tho temporal government of tbe Popo os tbe Image of 
tbo government of tho church. It Is a pontificate and 
not a dictatorship. Tho largo development of Ills 
municipal area relieving him from the responsibility 
of administrative Interests, bacon maintain himself In

J /, Kerry, Colby dt Co., Pabliabcrs.
WILLIAM DBKBT, LUTHER COLBY, J. BOLLIN M. BIJUIIIE.

a sphere tar abovo the management of affairs. A mem
ber of the Italian Confederation, ho Is protected by the 
Federal army. A Pontifical army ouglit not to bo 
more than an emblem of public order. When enemies 
are io be fought, either at home or abroad, it is not tbo 
Head of tbe Church to draw the sword. Blood shed in 
hie name seems an insult to Divine mercy, which he 
represents; when ho raises his band, it ought to bo to 
bless, ond not to strike.” •

Another very important point is, that tbo Catholic 
religion docs not remain exclusively at tbe charge of 
tho subjects of tho Pontifical government. Tbe Popo 
is tho spiritual sovereign of all his Bock; it would not 
be equitable that the necessary expenses to maintain 
the splendor which appertains to tbo majesty .of the 
Head of tho Church should be supported by tho popu- 
lotions of bis States. It is for tho Catholic powers to 
provide tbo means which concern them oil by a large 
tribute paid to the Holy Father. Ills budget will thus 
not be exclusively Roman, and will be international, 
liko hia authority*which, in a religious point of view, 
is recognized and respected everywhere where the 
dogma which ho represents is the law of consciences. 
In this manner a double result, equally precious, will 
be maintained. On tho ono hand, tho Popo will And 
In the tribute of tho Catholic powers a now proof of

“First, wo wish tbat tlio Congress should recognize 
as an emehtlal principle of European order tbo neces
sity of the temporal power of the Popo- That i* for 
us tbo chief point. The principle hero appears to us 
lo have moro value than tbo territorial possession, 
more or less extensive, that will bo Ite natural conse
quent. A* for this territory Itself, Iho city of Kerne 
includes all that I* moat Important lu III the rest J* 
only secondary. The city of Rome nnd the patrimony 
of Bt. Petar must bo guaranteed to tbe Sovereign I on- 
tllf by tbo great powers, wllh a considerable revenue, 
that tha Catholic Stateswill pay,as a tribute of re
spect and protection to tbe head of the Church. An 
Italian militia, chosen from tbo elite of the Federal 
army, should assure tlio tranquility and inviolability 
of the Holy Bec. Municipal liberties, as extensive as 
possible, should release the Papal government from 
all tho details of administration, and thus give a share 
of public local life to those who are disinherited of 
political activity. Finally, every complication, every 
Idea of war and of revolt, must bo forever banished 
from the territory governed by tho Popa, that it may bo 
said, where reigns the Vicar of Christ, there also reign
well-being, concord, and peace.” .

No political measure has been advanced In this ago, 
bo fraught with Influence on the destinies of tho Euro
pean peoples, if not Anally Involving tho sentiments of 
men and women all over the civilized globe. It Is just 
liko Napoleon, and betrays at once hls silent, thought
ful sagacity, and hls bravo boldness when tbo hour 
comes In which to speak and act. Tho present perl

' tion of the French government, therefore, relative to 
1 tbe affairs of Italy, and especially of the Popo, will 

give a fresh and remarkably wide significance to the 
discussions of tbe present European Congress, and 
lead mon to speculate on tho results it will be likely to 
arrive at, with much more than the ordinary Interest of 
more politlcans. Concerning this pamphlet, tho Lon
don Times remarks in tbo following highly candid

, manners—

P. B, Randolph.
Hr. Randolph Is doing a great work while journey

ing hero in tbo East—Indeed, the reports which reach 
us from ovory placo without oxcopfloa where bo has 
lectured, unanimously speak of him and hl* speeches 
In Hio most glowing terras. The depth, force, anil- ’ 
character of tho thought* uttered by bls Up*, nnd the 
beauty, clearness and vigor of their, expression, havo 
charmed bis hearers and extorted pralio even from 
tboso who pretend to disbelieve our beautiful faith, 
Tl;o eloquence of this rcmarkablo man Is universally 
represented as some thing wonderful, forcing many, to 
bellovo that spirits do communicate, oleo conclude'to - 
accept a theory regarding thlp phase of Spiritualism, 
repugnant nt onco to both common sense and reason.'

Owing to tho very many applications mado to Mr. R. 
for psychometric portraits, or delineations of character 
fkom a letter, or other writing, ho has concluded to 
devote a portion of hls time to tbat object. HI* feo 
will bo from three dollars to Ago, according to whether 
the portrait be in outline, or full aud complete. In 
our office he has given abundant and unmistakable 
proof that as a reader be stands prominently In hla 
profession; several readings which ho recently gave, 
from letters taken at random from a pile, being abate 
lately true in al! respects, and evincing tho mysterious 
faculty of psycbometrlsm In ita highest porfeetton.,. He 
maybe addressed as usual, and tbe portraits will bo 
sent; or, if sickness prevents, tbo fees will bo re
turned.

LETTER YHOU LONDON.
Bourgeon's Source of Power—The limit a I Mania—A now 

work upon it—Tho Sydenham Crystal palaeo—Tbo Great 
Eastern—Bho will ,resio to America—An Ercntng with 
Charles Dickens.
Deau Rahner—In my lost I took your reader* to 

Spurgeon's with me, and did my best not to picture 
him a* Inferior to tho prolific and poetical Beecher, or 
the polished and eloquent Chapin, but Just as I found 
him, filling me with wonder to comprehend wherein 
lay Ms power over the multltudo congregated to listen 
to hla teachings. Uis theology, by ibo baiter classes, 
or, I should say. the moro intelligent class, Is elamped 
as of the very lowest order; and no I found him, not a 
step ia advance of tho terrible doctrines bf Calvin ond 
Me cotomporarfcs. Thus ono is relieved of hls amaze, 
ment, and finds hls answer to “whence hls powor ?” 
in tho great majority being the [redeveloped und Ignor
ant who flock to bear'Mm, It would bo a great ora 
now fora tour for ell hor of our prominent pulpit ora- 
tore to build up a foreign fame, and leave behind them 
thousands who would remember them with praise.

The immense euccesq of tbo revival In Ireland, and 
tbe constant Increase of wonderful tales connected with 
it, I imagine, Js having ita effect, though perhaps slow
ly, In England, and ono Ib not surprised to meet, at 
every corner, a poster, Informing tho passer-by of a 
revival to bo hold bore or there.

I saw a fow advance sheets of a book, shortly to ap
pear, under tho head of “The Revival, its Physical, 
Psychical, and Religious Aspects.” by W. M. Wlllkin- 
non, who treats tho subject, I judge, quito ably and 
from a Spiritualistic point of view. From whnt little 
I know of tho work as yet. I Imagine there will bo 
much of value in it, and that a few of its chapters laid 
before our reader* will be quite acceptable; therefore 

I you may depend upon receiving it immediately on its 
appearance here.

I I visited tbo renowned Crystal Palace. 4 fow days 
since, and, although I found It bul half Ailed, still I 

Iwas completely bewildered by everything about me.
Doubtless every one who reads, has pored over tho

■ Tho Lawrence Catastrophe. ■
The torribjo disaster of tha falling of tbe Pemberton 

Mills In Lawrence on Tuesday, tbo 10th Inst., about 
flvo o’clock in tho afternoon, by which so many oper
atives lost tbejr lives, and a great numbor wore muti
lated for life, is ead to contemplate. Wo hnvo not room 
te glvo the heart-rending details; and. if wo had. It 
would not bo necessary at this time, os onr readers have 
probably ere this 'perused them in tbo dully prints. A 
recapitulation in a Lawrence paper fixes tbo number Of 
dead bodies recovered at 99; of missing 10T; a total ofc 
200. Tbo same paper fixes tho badly injured at 109: 
slightly do., 199. Tho building and its contents was 
valued at about a million of dollars. ■ ••

“Government, it Is now proclaimed, must, if it is to 
inspire that content among its subjects which can 
alone give it durability, bo at onco liberal and pro- 
greastvo. But tbo very naturo of tho Papacy, be it 
established for good or for evil, denounces liberality 
nnd proscribes progress. Tho Emperor Joseph 11. 
Bald he was a royalist, because royalism was bb trade: 
and we may ray, for the some reason, that every Popo 
must be a reactionist. Tho part that bo is to play as a 
sovereign is uot left to bis awn choice; It it marked 
out for him byimmemoriaTtradition. And there is 
no doubt that, if he is not to exhibit himself ns grossly 
inconsistent nnd hypocritical, ho must present himself

the universality aud unl^oFTBbqnoral power which he 
exorcises; and, on the other, ho will not bo obliged to 
press upon tbe people by taxes wMch would not All 
Ma treasury except by throwing discredit on his name. 
In ebort, there will bo a people in Europe, who will be 
ruled less by a king than by a father, anti wboso rights 
will bo guaranteed rather by the heart of tbo Sovereign 
than by tho authority of tho Jaws and Institutions. 
This people will have no national representation, no 
army, no press, no magistracy. Tho whole of its po
litical existence will bo limited to Jis municipal organi
zation. Beyond that narrow circle It will have no 
other resources than contemplation, the arte, tbo study 
of ruins and prayer, lio will bo forever disinherited 
of that noble portion of activity which In every coun
try is the stimulus of patriotism and the legitimate 
exercise oftho faculties of tbo mind of superior charac
ters. Under the government of the Sovereign Pontiff, 
there can be no aspiration cither to tho glory of the 
soldier, or tho triumphs of tho orator or of the states
man. It will be the government of peace and reflec
tion—a sort of dosli-whore the passfens and interests 
of, politics will not trespass, and which will only have
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. Scott Bussell, to whose supremo knowledge regarding 
. . engineering in laid her Into accident, utter having won
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HJ“ Hon. Judge Mason, of Iowa, who mado himself , 
bo popular with the inventors of tho country while ho 
held the office of Commissioner of Patents, has. w# 
learn, associated himself with Munn A Co., at tho Suf. 
entillo American office, New York. ■ •

Lobturers wanted in Wisconsin, ■ ' .■ ■. 
Our correspondents in Wisconsin tell us that midi, 

urns and lecturers on Spiritualism are In great demand ■ 
In that part of our • country. Any of our good eastern 
speakers would be gladly welcomed thoro. ; ■
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■ ' / .; The Right Feeling. ■ ■ •U.JBryA
Dr. Farnsworth had bis cloak stolen from Dr. Main's 

entry, lost week. Ho says, if tbo thief comas tack be ' 
will treat Mm kindly, and gike him hls cap also. He 
owns no bat—If ho did, he would glvo him that; ■ ■

it. A Catholic nation, she would nover consent to

of man, no loss than the experience of tho past; warrant 
the conclusion that It can never secure one Toya! rak 
Ject. - ; j ;*"' '"'!' ■■ ? ■' -; •■>:y;.:ir“--.

Bra Romm's Guost. A Romance. Boston: J, R Tilton A 
Co.. 131 WaaWugtou street. 18to. . .
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NAPOLEON AND THE POPS}.
• A pamphlet has lately been published In Paris, that 1 

calls forth most decided expression* of applause from ' 
■the liberal English press. The title of it Ib—“The 
Congress and the Pope.” Inasmuch as tho European , 
Congress was to assemble iu Paris on tho 20th lust., it ( 
Bran unavoidable Inference that this pamphlet, like , 

•theprevious ono on Italian affairs, was dictated sub- .
a tantl ally by the Emperor Napoleon, and, ot course, 

. roprasenta hie peculiar views respecting tbe Pope and 
•Ms present position. What causes this pamphlet to 
attract such wide attention, and call ont such general 
‘approbation, Is tho very significant fact tbat tbo French 
■Emperor bus, in Its pages, taken a step in advance of 
Me former position, and declared in bo many words 
that tAe tpirilml authority of the Popo it not compatible 

, teiiAAL extended temporal power! Thus decs Napoleon
heed iho signs of the times. If he maintain* this 
position, as ho has hitherto maintained oil bo has 
chosen and taken, he will have introduced reform into 
iho political affairs of Europe indeed. .

". The pamphlet asserts, in tho first place, that it is 
.essential to tho spiritual dignity and Independence of 
■ the Popo tbat bo should bo au independent sovereign: 

. off tho Pope were not an independent sovereign, he 
would be either French, Spanish, Austrian or Italian, 
and tbo title of hls nationality would deprive him of 
Ms character as universal Pontiff, o o o o j^ 
.spiritual power, the seat of which Is at Romo, cannot 
bo displaced without shaking the political power, uot 
only In the Catholic States, but lu all Christian States. 
It Is equally important for England, Russia and Prussia, 
.as ft is for Franco and Austria, that tha august repro- 
sentativo of Catholic unity should bo neither con
strained, nor humiliated, nor subordinate.”

This is sensible and sound, and a good basis upon 
which to proceed. Yet tho writer freely admits the 

- great difficulties of tho case. The problem manifestly 
' is—How can the Popo bo at tho same time pontiff and 
' ktng? How can tho man of the gospel who forgives, 
be tho man of tbo law who punishes? How can tho 
head of^tho Church, wlio excommunicates heretics, bo 
the head of tbe Slate, who protects freedom of eon

, science? If wo were to seek for the solution of this 
problem In tho customary forms of tho government of 
peoples, wo Bhould. not find It. There docs not exist 
In tbo world a constitution of a naturo lo conciliate 
exigencies ao divorce. It Is neither by monarchy nor 
by liberty that this end can bo obtained. The power 
of tho Pope can only bo a paternal power; bo must 
rather resemble a family than a Slate. Thus, not only 
ia It not necessary that bis territory should bo of largo 
extent, but wo think that it is oven essential tbot 
it should be limited, Tho smelter the territory, tho 
greater will be tho sovereign. A great Stalo would 
wish to follow up tbo politics of the day. but the 

'Pontiff cannot do thia. --Ills laws will bo shackled 
by dogmas; hla authority will bo paralyzed by tradi
tions.” Either the people will submit, and nothing 
of public life win remain, or also tho “noblo aspire- 
tions of nationality” will break forth, and tho Popo 
will Lava-to rely on Austrian or French military occu
pation. A painful resource, for every power that done 
inot exist upon Its national strength and public con 
irfldenco is simply an institution—Is but an expedient. 
■/The church, far from finding therein a condition of 
Independence, Would only And a cause of discredit and 

. .incapacity. Thia is not what Franco con wish. This 
.js uot what truly religious men can desire.

Jhe writer, from this point, goes on very truly to 
•observer

“Thus, then, the temporal power of the Popo is 
•necessary ond legitimate; bat it 1* Incompatible with a 
Iitate of any extent. It is only possible if exempt 
.from all tbo .ordinary conditions of power—that is to 
.say, from everything tbat consulates Ite activity, its 
development..Ita progress. It must exist without on 
army, without a parliament; so to say—without a code 

(of laws ora court of justice. It Ika distinct system. 
And which approaches nearer to family authority than 
to tho government of a people. The city of Roue is 
the natural centre of sack a government. In losing 
her political domination sho has acquired a domination 
of a more elevated character In tbo spiritual order, 
and sho styles herself -The Eternal City !’ Religion, 

.souvenirs, and the arts also form a nationality. Those 
.who live at Romo, trader tbo authority of the Head of 
; tbe Church, nre doubtless subject to peculiar conditions 
,of social and civil Jife^liii they are etill the citizens 
of a glorious metropolis, ..which extends Its influence 
wherever: faith'is mainlined and spreads.. History, 
religion, politics, justify,then, completely, a deroga
tion from the regularapd’normal conditions of tbo lifo 

•of peoples. Nothing more simple, more legitimate, 
•and more essential than the Pope throning at Romo 
and possessing a limited territory. To satisfy so high

tho sweet and calm contemplations of a spiritual i 
world. ■ . ’. ■ 1

Tha sum and substance of the reflections aud Ideas 
thus brought forward, therefore, In, tha pamphlet, arc 
aa follows:—Tho necessity of maintaining tho temporal 
power of tho Popo: Necessity of divesting it as much an 
possible of all tho responsibilities incumbent upon 0 
government, and of placing tho bead of tbe Church In 
a sphere where hla spiritual authority can neither bo 
shackled nor compromised by bis political authority: 
Necessity, to achieve this, of restricting iqetend of ex
tending Ids territory, and of diminishing rather than 
Increasing the number of his subjects: Necessity of giv
ing to tho population of these States, thus deprived of 
a political existence, compensations by a paternal and 
economical administration.. . , ,.’ .... . . '... ,

Tho writer adds, that Romo evidently Is in. a situa
tion qn I te exceptionable, which traces her destiny. Bho 
is destined by her past greatness to tbe position sho oc
cupies since tho establishment of the Papacy. She can
not escape from it; her file is settled. It Is tho decree 
of civilization, of history, and of Goff himself. But Is 
that which is necessary for Rome also possible for the 
other cities of tho Roman States? Wo db not think so. 
for tho inconvenience of thut intervention, already bo 
Considerable os regards the metropolis of Catholicism, 
would be fur more serious If it became necessary to lay 
siege to every town of the Legations. It would bo tbo 
moral ruin of the authority of the. Sovereign Pontiff. 
Instead of reigning by acknowledged right, and by the 
respect ho inspires, he would have to reign by force.

And on this point, we quote, for tbe benefit of our 
readers, the following eloquent ond significant passage 
from tho pamphlet itself;— ~

“Let us go still further.and ask who will be charged 
with this restoration by force? Would it bo Franco I 
Would it bo Austria ? Franco ! But she cannot do

strike so serious a blow at tbo moral powor of Catholi
cism. A liberal nation, sho could not comjwl a poo- 
filo to a government which their will rejects. Catho- 
Ics who seek such a triumph for tbo Church, appear to 

us as dangerous for it as would bo for tbe monarchy 
tho royalists who would dream of re-establishing the 
ancient legitimacy by tbo aid of a new invasion. As 
regards compelling peonies, France is not used to sucli 
work. When sho meddled in tbeir affairs, it was to
enfranchise them, and not to oppress them. Under 
Louis XVI. wc went to the New World, to help It to 
achieve He nationality. Belgium and the Danubian 
Principalities are indebted to us for their political ex
istence. It Ie not the Emperor who could prove un
faithful to theso generous traditions. In Italy, more 
so than any other country, Franco is bound to uphold 
ths principles of her liberal policy. Franco baa care
fully avoided encouraging end recognizing-the govern- 1 
monte de facto in Central Italy—abv has exhausted her 
diplomatic efforts to reconcile the princes with the popu 
lotion; bul sho cannot forget those governments sprung 
Into life the day Austria retreated. They arose from a 
legitimate reaction against foreign occupation, and 
from a noblo outburst of nationality toward France, 
which came to eave the independence of (he Peninsula. 
But, if France cannot intervene, let hor allow Austria 
to have her way. This Is whnt the pnrtlzana of foreign 
lutervenlion in Italy Buy. And should wc have run the 
risk of a great war, gained four victories, lost 50.000 
men, spent 300 millions, and shaken Europe, that Aus
tria m ight. on tbo morrow of peace, resume iu tbe Penin- 
aula the domination aho exercised on the eve of her de
feat? Magenta and Bolferlno should be simply trophies 
of contemporaneous history! Shall our soldiers have 
shod their blood for vain glory? French heroism be 
sterile? No, no; French policy does not harbor such 
Inconsistencies and degradations. The domination of 
Austria in Italy isat an end. This Is the grand result of 
oar campaign, consecrated by the peace ol Villafmnca. 
For Austria to return to Florence, to Parma, or to Bo
logna, it would be necessary to admit that it was the 
who vanquished us. Let us render justice to her hon
esty and common sense. Bho docs not pretend It, and 
tboso who in Franco make tbo pretence, forgot at the 
same time whnt our principles imuose upon us, and 
what our honor prohibits us. Our principles bid'Ue 
Icavo Italy to herself, and respect tho sovereignty we 
have restored to hor, on the condition that she will 
know how to conciliate Ils rights with the equilibrium 
°! ^Pr^e7 Potior prohibits us from recognising 
the right of Au$W to armed intervention, which wc 
do not admit for ourselves. Franco, then, cannot In
tervene for the re establishment of the temporal power 
of the Popo in tho Romagna, and sho cannot allow 
Austria to have recourse to force to compel the popu. 
fattens when she rejects its employment on her own 
account.” -

countless descriptions of this gigantic palace, und its 
vast collection of everything comprehended In Naturo, 
Art and Science. Hera you meet with models descrip
tive of tbo scenery and lifo peculiar to our own far 
West, with Hfo-slzo figures of^ho Indian and hls game. 
Again, you aro carried to tbo extreme north of Europe, 
to tbo south, and to tbe Isles of the different seas. In a 

tafSroTh7Vo7d^^ similar manner. Hero you enter a largo ointment,
nical. In Bplrltual matters ho 1a Invested by tbo will- the exact model of some crypt, crowded with tombs. 
Ing suffrages of 190,000.000 of Christiana with tbe ter- 1 surmounted by the effigies of the Kings and Queens of 
riblo attribute of Infallibility. Ail persons who have England. Honf tbo Egyptian Court, with all Ite 
received tho sacrament of baptism, even from lay I ‘ .hobands, ho claims as subjects co his jurisdiction, and ““cteo* splendors, whero sit, in gigantic model, the 
that jurisdiction, therefore, lias no other limit than tbo | eleven Ramesid; from thia to the Assyrian Court, and 
power of enforcing it. These pretensions, whero they I then to the Alhambra, which has been pronounced ono 
are conceded, tako the Pope os much above all other Lf tho most costly models ever made, us well as tho 
princes os other princes are raised above tho meanest |tj, one a new con-of their subjects. It is absolutely impossible that such I ““I bewildering^ beautiful. It give___ ______  
lofty pre tendons should be confined only to spiritual Iception of Oriental splendor* and of that luxury which 
matters, supposing always tbat it were possible, which I saps all the vitality and activity of a nation. Hore 
it is not, to draw a sharp and distinct line between spirit- [you walk through gardens crowded with the rare ex
uni nnd temporal things, it is impossible for the same ' u f aod u couM gtMld for boura,
mind to entertain contemporaneously two sets of ideas | , ." ^ ' “ . ./ „ _____ *
absolutely contrary toeach other—arbitrary, unyielding I sn^ never tiro of tbo beauties peculiar to tbe flowers of
and exclusive ns regards spiritual tilings, and liberal tho tropics. Among tho things which pleased mo most 
and tolerant as regards temporal matters.. It is im- I were tho letters and autographs of the distinguished 
possible for the samo man to extend bls condfidenco to i f th ]d Amon them I read letters written
two sets of advisers, tho one narrow-minded and big . „ _ . _ , .
eted churchmen, the other public-spirited .and cnligbt- I hy Napoleon 1st. Nelson. Wellington, and our own 
ened statesmen. Tho Popo, infallible ns he is, cannot Washington; Bbclley, Spencer, Bhakspearo, Chaucer; 
serve two masters; and tlio result will bo, not tliat tho I Byron, Moore, and others. and one by tbat frail but 
Church will be ruled with reference to tho policy of tho bl!Wltiful Ellen Gwynn. I spent four houra thoro, and 
Biate, but that the State will be oppressed by the ap- , „plication toil of tlio arbitrary and unyielding policy left the palaeo half unseen. Thorp Is little useful to 
of tbo Church* Buch wema on ^priori ^rindplea to man but whut ia to be seen and comprehended nt 
bo the difliculty which attend the stops of tho Pope* Sydenham; and the nohemo of the Crystal‘Palaeo my 
considered as a temporal prince. It may. Indeed, bo ^ regatdeJ M grand snd courageous-of which no bet- 
said that tbo eamo principles that nro good for tho L a v nState are also suitable for tbo Church; and that assum- I **r preof ia needed than tbat both.Franco and ourselves 
Ing, as wo aro bound to do, tho religion taught to bo I have followed. . ' . ' -. -
true, it has nothing to fear, but everything to gain, I Last Monday, in company with Mr. W. T. Partridge.

mt^^^^’Tsiu™ wra ““i1’1? “JT100' of New York. I visited tbo Great Eastern' at her moor 
rule may bo—nay, wo believe it Is, substantially cor- I‘ —. „„ •„ •reel; but theso aro no#.',tho maxims on which tho lings In the Solent off Southampton. We approached 
Church of Romo relies for success, and it is far too her in tho Royal steam yacht Gem, offbor bows, and I 
lato for her to change them now. Hor maxims aro was struck to notice that ebe appeared no larger than 
mte jars? stt"K£^ ~~“ t “et i“„:i? * ^ S' 
has made since (hat period. Rome has effectually cut IsM^sbo loomed up above us liko a.mountain. We 
herself off' by lhe loftiness of her claims, and the as- steamed close up to her, to tbo staging erected for visit
sumption of inlallibUity, which leaves no room for the, lore; and the Gem looked, liko a jolly-boat beside her, 

^V «!2 <lIT’*!los. her funnel barely extending to tbo water-mark of'the 
considerations, confirmed as thoy are by tbo historical I
evidence of a thousand years, It wouldI teem to follow I S^ntlo ship. Wo passed in at tbe extreme aft, 
tbat the very nature, the very perfection, ae some would through the'side, to a largo apartment, nicely floored 
call it, of tbo Papal ofllco, excludes the possibility of a I—about the size, eay, of Union Hall, in Washington 

' ThT>uflifU\n?y«tI?n7'tlt^ k^’^^ street; Boston—and thou up two by no means abort
?ta±£K ilight3OtBtaira..toltarUp^^

i bo corrected or made to yield to the most urgent do- I two acres in extent. .1 visited tho engine'rooms, both 
rounds of modern-civilization and progress. If. then, I for the paddle wheels and tho screw, and stood in pen
™ m0110^^”11! f?ir th0 ^S0? “ ,emI'®™1 Jovcroign. feet wonder before the immense' machinery, of which 
are Ills peculiar dullca and claims consistent with tho I n j aur
position of a subject? Tho pamphlet, which ropre. no description over read conveys any thing liko a satis- 
sente, ns wo are told, tho opinions of tho first Roman factory idea. The ship must bo Been to realize lathe 
Catholic power in tlio worid, makes not tbe least dlffi- I slightest degreo ita gigantic proportions, especially by 

i7iin,nS tW3 'lueot,1<'“ in th® “"Sntit'0- It j thoso who know but little about tbeusualsizeofvos- 
seoms that the samo power which preserves tbb Popo , jIn spiritual matters from thoso errors which so fro- M’• But tbo entire workmanship, ns far as tho wood 
quently dog tho footsteps of all olher human beings, i work la concerned, is llttlo better thou fit for a toy. 
does not extend to preserve him Intact from tbo mean- The upper deck, whioh is to be entirely rebuilt, at a 
er external influences, and that though, of course, ho r rast expense, Is laid with plank, not ono of which, I 
would always do right, there would, somehow or , , , > r u ,olher, bo a coincident between that right and thJ nm '“kln ^‘“K’16 ^from knOt hoka ““d other d* 
real or supposed interests of t|io sovereign to whom ho IfcoU- To “ 8^ ^nt it bus splintered very badly, 
would owe allegiance. For the like reason, tbo InfaJII- I and would make to-day about as good a percolator as a 
ble Pope must not be left permanently under tho Influ- I sponge. So with tho work below: It Is gaudy, and 
s? .vs: ss SMutswaas H? -<<-«»«>»-.<-•. wu.....«..-.;. 

once.1* I combining neither strength nor endurance. Mr. J.

Tables Turned. 1
Last summer, says tbo Buffalo Republic, tbo Deven

port boys, of this city, with Luko P. Rand, went to the 
town of Mexico, Oswego County, and gave ono of thoir. 
exhibitions at a school.bouse there. Thoy were Bubee- • 
qucntly sued for trespass by ono of tho truBtreea. On 
tho trial at Mexico, beforo a Justice, tho jury found them 
guilty, and they were fined $25 and costa of $6. Hand * 
appealed to tho County Court, whero tho judgment wap 
reversed. This throws the whole costs upon the probe* 
cutora, and puts the spirits decidedly ahead. ' -.".' -. .

It will bo remembered tbat the Davenport boys were 
Imprisoned for a time, because thoy refused to pay this : 
uiy'uat demand. ■

* Miss Fannin Davi* at the Melodeon. ' : '■ t - 
Mias Davis will apeak at tbe Melodeon on Bnndriy 

Axt, at 2 34 o'clock in the afternoon, and at? 14 in' 
the evening. Miss D. is the young lady who; wine' 
flvo'years-ago, was entranced and remained'so Tor 
forty-flvo div* without food. She was not' then''* 
Spiritualist, and knew nothing of tbo phenomena. 
She Is now twenty years old, and is said to possess-a 
striking resemblance to Mrs.Hatoh. ;J - -

•• . Fear. -■ - ' ■
The raven looks of tho terror-stricken may become 

white in a moment. Fear may overthrow the empire 
of Reason and leave the temple of tbe Min'd In ruin's; 
but it can make no one wiser, better, or happier. ' it 
Is the Influence by which tyrants rule, and the nature

. - Conservatism. --■.••• •■':;>:■,■•<
The real conservative of the old, BcbocI. Ia tbh mkR 

who prefers a litllo light because he has tried a lilt!* 
one, and found it.to answer hls limited purpose.. If 
we were surrounded by midnight darkness, wo might 
be obliged to him .for bls small- taper; but it is of no
use to us since iho sun'has risen. ' • • / ■

Mra. C. E. Dorman, of Newark, N. J., whose card |,ho ship** company over to withhold certain very im- 
will be found In our advertising columns—has formany portent testimony, which would, it Is asserted, liave 
years employed her clairvoyant powers in tho oxamin- I ““flo Ms caso savor very strongly of man's-slaughter, 
"ntion and treatment of tho sick; and during thia" time | turns King'Mvldenco. and In- a base attempt to clean 
she has supported the justice of her claims by such In- h13 o”0 rfM*'13 "o^ hopelessly ruined-as much so. 
controvertible evidence, as Is alone to ho found in uni- U I# stated, aa though ho had been convicted of man
form success. Her patrons havo not all been unmindful slaughter. Tho game now Ib to got up a third compa- 
of her merits, or disposed to undervalue her services. I of. as purchasers; and we uro quite often entertained 
One of Mra. Dorman’s patrons, who resides in the vi- I by reports of tbo "Great BMp'a Company's Meeting, 
dully of New York, made tho commencement oftho ] heldlost night,” Ac., tho perusal of which gives one 
New Year the occasion for the presentation of a timely I no very exalted idea of any brotherly feeling existing 
nndgolden testimonial pf hls gratitude—for tbe bios, between tho stockholders. The last meeting ended, 
sing of renewed health—in the form of a fine fold lever \ according to tho reports, in n grand dispute, arising 
watch, full Jeweled with rubies. It Is not often that I out of the denial of a statement of one party by 
tbo real and unpretending benefactors of mankind arc I another, who stated tho wino bill for the different celc-

It is then shown that tho King of Naples cannot In
tervene. "By provoking a straggle, he would ran the 
risk of a revolution at home.” There js only ono In- 
terventlon that can be regular, efficacious, and legiti
mate—it Is that of the whole of Europe, united in a 
Congress te decide nil tbe questions that affect the 
modifications of territory or the revision of treaties. 
Tbo Congress of Paris bos fell power lo alter what was 
actclcd by the Congress of Vienna. Europe, combined 
st Vienna'fn 1815, gave tho Romagna to tbe Pope; 
Europe, combined at Parisio 1860, may decide other
wise in regard to it. • ’

remembered in this way, and for this reason the present I brations to have amounted to upwards of £20,000 
instance merits our special attention. I ($100,000.) Yet thero is little doubt but what, by the

-z— --------------- —.^^— 11st of Muy next, tbo Great Eastern will quit England
Still Voices. for Portland: for the Board of Trade have agreed to

The springs of tho everlasting life nre within. There P*» •>“ ■*« ^ completion of certain specified 
aro clear streams gushing up from the depths of the repairs* - , *
soul, and flowing ont to enliven the sphere of outward J P^'11 ,an ^ “S’ “^ l»“S 6>MC' ^th.Charles 
existence. Bat like tlio waters of Siloah, thoy “go Pickens, who. I bol ero stands quite prominently as 
softly.” You must listen to catch tbo silver tones of ““ opponent of Spiritualism, and delights, if one may 
tho little rill as it glides along. You may qot witness “^ ,^ ,hh '“' 1Ch.^t““ Uc~ 'Z^? “M“td 
its silent march; but Its course will be seen in tho «“i“°”-t<> c«*>8«‘o ^o believers in its philosophy, 
fresh verdure and tho opening flowers; itapresence will ^‘ W* *" ts P0™™ ni>no wilt question, but that 
bo known by tho forms of lifo and beauty that gather ho puts It to a very poor use when lio attempts to ridi- 
around it. It is thus with the gentle spirit and with ^e ^e adboreats to a faith of which Iio is supremely 
the pure in heart. You may not bear lire “still, small '^™<’I3 T"10 “ “PP^nt. However, I found him 
voice.” or heed tho silent aspiration: but thoy have a ’7 affable «nd courteous, and evincing, as I thought, 
moral influence and a redeeming power that will be “ M« * M^ i»‘o ^0 subject quite out of keep- 
widely and.deeply felt. Tho wilderness will smile in K"? o 7* Pubn°/“‘ra^ » " 
their presto, and flowers of new life and beauty «“‘hero that he proposes to occupya noted bann ed 
spring up und flourish forever. ■ h°“sc- “ ‘h® 7“ of “"’ mcn,1on ®f wh ch

__ ___________ I will bo found in Robert Dale Owen’s forthcoming
I hook. I wish him success, and firmness lo fathom Its

Wc all know something of that lassitude or exhuus- I myterb''a' ' »
tion which isinddeed by ronttnued physical or mental . ’ ““oil favor yonr readers, ns early as pomWo. wl h 
action. After protracted toll and incessant activity, He ^ and «;““ from tho »“a ^ 
wo become weary, anil then a season of rest Is required ’ °' T ^ i n 7
to restore the exhausted energies of nature. Then tho 7“ '7 ^ ~. ™-y »f thorn, have long been 

, discordant sounds of day give place to a hollowed still- t0 ‘ho ™st’™“,“' ’ '
I ness. and tho busy world quietly slumbers through tho I _
; silent watches, till the light appears, and man cornea { n^~J. V. Mansfleld, wo learn, left Cincinnati for St. 
■ forth with new vigor, and the earlh is clothed with a । Louis, the first of this month, at which latter place ho 

moro vivid beauty, - ■ 'is to remain some tlmo.

. ■ Now Publications, ^ J . ’:
GOT-riiOLti’B Embizms; or. Invltlblo Things understood br 

things ibal.are mado. Dy Christian Scrlror,minister of 
Magdoberg In foil. Translated by-Rov. Robert Menzies. 
Derain: Gould 4 Lincoln, 00 Wnsluglon street. IMO. : a 
This I a n book mado.op of short nrttotas, med I tatlons on the 

things scon and felt by Uio ordinary senses lu the world 
abortus, Theyoro over ono hundred la number,andnro 
characterized by a rare chastity and simplicity of stylo. Il Is 
hard co dbllngulsh, b/lhc work, whelhor Uio author was a ' 
Protestant or Catholic minister, and Iho publishers give us 
nocluo to It—perhaps wisely; but tbo piety which champ. . 
lerizee the book can malic It objectionable to none ; while, 
on tho other hand, all Christians can And it a source of con- 
eolation, and may, through Ita pages, loam to pralso God 
through hls humblest creations. , ■ ■
Tub Lira or Thomas 1>a:na, author of •‘Common Bence." . 

“Ag<u>riloMon,"cto„ with critical and explanatory obser
vations on hls writings.-drily G, Vaio. Boston: J. P. Men- 
dum. Investigator office. >
No man, probably. In our country over rocotvod from ibo 

hands of tbo religious community moro unjust. Inhuman and , 
brutal treatment than Uio author of tho “ Ago of Reason.” • 
Bigots bavo nol scrupled to misinterpret hie nobioal deeds; in 
order to dootroy hit Influence ovor tho popular mind. Prob-, ' 
ably tho man hart hla faults, bul they wore ouch as tho times 
ho lived in warranted, or. at least, extenuated. But no man** 
peccadilloes can bo so mean Hint Uial disposition of nosing up 
a man’s faults, tar lliq sake of It, Is not tenfold moaner. .

This book Is written by ono who sympathizes with Mr. • 
Paine, ond ho takas pride In ecrapfog off iho foul calumnies 
that havo boon thrown against bls character, and showing to ' 
tho world tbat "hero was a man,” (

No book lias for a long tlmo appeared, anonymously, which 
has excited moro etirmislngs Ui an the nwUy printed TOluro o ■' ' 
before ue. It has been attributed to more than a tfownlllf- 
feronI authors: but tho general opinion Is lb al It Is the pro- 
ducUon ofbomo mind not yoi widely known In tho world of 
letters. Albeit tho work Is one of Uio most vigorous am! ab- ’ 
sorbing wo have over rood, and its thorite alone wilftnako ft , 
ono oftho standard romances of Uto nineteenth century. .' 
Arenas ahd nu CoraMronAnias. By tboaulhor of ” Ernest' 

Carroll." Boston: T. 0. II. F. Dura ham, 113 Washington 
streeL , , ,
A series of 0redan ancodoles, or a *■ web of Grecian yarns.' 

as tbo author says, quite well toll- A very pretty present 
for ono of humblo pretensions.

Sronris or Henni and nnunlETra. Translated from the 
French of Abel Dofrcener. Boston; T. 0.11. F. Burnham, 
113 Washington street. >
This Is n collection of charming French stories for children, 

written In the peculiarly light and attractive stylo of French 
literature. A charming present for oblldron.

does.net


Ibero la nothing that doos nol produce greater good than

Jan. T.

bj

Youri respectfully, Balkob Boown.

Jan. SI. ... Jf

ALL SOBTB OF PARAGRAPHS.

itJun. OL
Ban Franc Jaco for flcht*

of 
io

tho laws of our nature* Mr Place closed tils ramarks 
repealing an original poem appropriate to tho occasion!*

Mm, A. P.TitoMtwr will speak lu Lawmen Mot, Jan. 
22d. Ehu will answer calle to lecturo Id tho surrounding 
towns, nd dreaded to her al Lowell, Mob&, till fur (her not (Co.

and a wonkness to bo affected by Ik 
♦■tie was a greater coward that waa 
lie that lied from hla enemies?’

Bomo Cbhmmcn wero arrested In

Fabius Maximus said, 
afraid of reproach, than

Tho tindondgped, having experienced tho beneficial eflbets . 
: tho PERUVIAN BYllUPt do not hesitate to recommend It

tbo attention of tho public. 
Ilov. John Pierpont, . 
Thomas A. Doster, 
B. II. Kendall, M. D. 
Thomas C. Amory,

ff£fr Copies of this work will bo mailed lo any addies* 
postage paid, on luminance ot $1, and 31 cents In postago 
stamp* . .

rater Harvey, 
James C. Dunn, 
Barnard Mar, 
Rov. Tho* IVhfttomoro.

Matrimonial,
In this cily, 10th tost, In Greco Church, by the Rev, Dr, 

Charles Mason, Mr. Henry A. Goro, of Now York, to Utes 
Harriet Babins of this city.

B, T. MUNSON. tJmrraJ ^Jt Jgmla 
fit 143 FUt<?n ilrwt Aew nrfc

u deMciicy zomnwherc—and By fate it bia fallen on Mary. 
Mary only ncoda that wliloli Jeanotlo doea nol need for hor 
eainfiir* . Glvo to Mary what Jennette deco not need for 
liar comfort and ha|ipinoa* and Mnry, and her fattier, anil 
mother, to* would bo mado comfortable. A. A Child.

PEOFESBOS JAMES J. MAPES, 
AB01BTED DX

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tziimi.—A limited number of advertiaamonta will bo In 

aertod In tola paper at Dlteon cents per Huo for each Inoor- 
tfon. Liberal discount made on atandlngadvorlloemout*

THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
‘ rL’llLIBHEItS, 

114 &> 118 Washington Slraot, . . . Boston, Mtu*

Reported fur Uta WuMor of Light, 
BBOMMEDD QTBBBT OOBFEjDflWOB

Wc duct day Evening, Jan. 11th.

Gumtow—" What effect deca tho doctrine, ‘Ifhalmr it, it 
rifM/ havo upon men luuHocIcljf"

virtuous ni«h Isono who surrenders to tempt Atle it for tho 
rnwiisnt, without regard to tbo pain tbat comes In Util end.

VIrtua nod vice wo knaw only by coutraeL Ileau ty and de
formity, light and darluioi* brat and cold, wo know only by . 
contrast. Wo know nothing, except by contrast, It le neces
sary that Iheso contrasis should bo perpetually occurring 
fn lho natural order of ibltigs, li scorns to mo thnt It Is no-
^ttary for into grow In liio knowledge otgooil and ori).D* flu tLE—Whnt effect doo, Ib doelrln* wftofewr <». it «««> fo? «» to grow In Iho knowkdgo of good and ori). 

rfrM intro upon men and oaclotj? It bn# no (floc* Wbat Ai a wholo, nothing iliould bo Ml down ot orll, bcoauto
effect doe# tho eoul hare upon mon and society that hat a 
oondttlon developed which can (co the hand ot God In every
thing; thnt can soo bbauty la all Ufa; that can, from Ita 
doopMC conviction* unrreorvcdly declare that whatever 1* 
In right; Hint evil la good; that both ovll nnd good nro God 
mode mnnlfoat? The eircct ot ouch-asoul upon every body 
and ovory tiring Hint comcn within tho opliorooflta InDuone* 
fo to produce hcavon. Suoh Seoul has light In which It can 
neo tbo machination of natural darknesa; It can discern tho 
bidden springs of physical laws; It can rend tlio huoinn 
boon. Ils Intents, designs and purposes; It can see Iho God
power bonoatli, thnt producco ail tho manifoetatlons of hu- 
mnn life. Il hu grasped whnt sages and philosophers, poets 
and divines, havo reached tor with lifo struggles and hnvo 
longed to graopl It line found the koy to thomyoterlcsof life; 
Il sees God lu everything. Buch a squ), to* line n power that 
transcends aU’tlio powers o? matter combined and co neon trap 
ed to n single point. Il la cooeclauo of a power Hint matter 
cannot InDuonc* oppose, Injure, break, or destroy. Itroollzcs 
a power of its own that rises triumphant abovo all the antog- 
onlam of earth and tlio philosophies thal belong lo IL R Is 
frto as lho air of boavon. It Is as peaceful as ao Infant 
Child. Combat snob n soul with lho war of unkind word* 
and they bavo no moro effect Dian Ibo Drlng of cannon belle 
would have, mndo of nonp bubbles; euch a soul la nol hit or 
hurt by tbo rtfipiou. warriors of timo; Prison bondage lisa 
no effect upon such a cent, for Die eout Cannot bo cotiflned. 
Disease lias no effect; ovory pang 1s but the breaking of n ma
terial thread that hold II io Hie earthly body. To each a soul 
death lo a trivial afflilr; death Is bul an Incident thnt comes 
botwoon ibo pulsations of the human eou!; a quicker brent* 
* little damp upon tbo brow, and Illegal men la of lho Bnt 
minute of lifo (viz., tlmo) aro dropped, arc changed for llrcoo 
of tbo next mlnuto, which lime wo liavo oupposed was tlio be
ginning of our eplritual existence. Buch n soul has learnt that 
Ike material body hu only boon a garment of spiritual child
hood, and that tho thorns of life, as wo Journey on, were 
mado 10 scratch It off. and glvo placo to now garmento sdupp 
od to Ite advanced condition. Tho thorns and tho thistles ol 
lift) wo thought were ovll, while In tbo light of truth wq eeo

ovll, In tho end. I think that Qod caused orerytlilng that 
tro cell good and ovll.

Ao to ibo oHeel of th to belief on man In hls action* I think 
It le bartnonlting; It takes away blamo; It mokes nil feelings 
of revenge cease; Il makes men coo Hint It Is no fault of Hio 
wolf that bo la a wolf, nor no virtue of Iho lamb tbat hole*

Mn. Edson was highly pleased wllh Mr. Spooner a views; 
ho thought thnt In ouch deelrI ne- was a peaceful Dow of 
humility which was heavenly; ho thought iltat all who look 
tho ground of Mr. Bpoonor, and adopted hls view* would 
bccamo moro peaceful, harmonious and heavenly tn conse
quent;* Ho said when ho was In tho church ho was a hard
shell Baptist,lind an Iron, unyielding will; but, as bo hud 
gradually grown out of tho churoh lo tho adoption of thoso 
mum liberal slows, ho found lilmsolt more forgiving, moro 
peaceful, and moro kind In hit manifestations to ovory ono. 
I llko tlio man thal can lake tbo hand of tho wickedest eout, 
nod reel that ho cannot got lo heaven ’w ithout him.

Mn, Flacx—Those who take tho ground that tlioro Is no 
ovll, assume that sin Is as eternal as goodness, th la I oan not 
accept. I cannot bollovo that sin will exist forever, forlf It 
doos wo shall snlfcr forever. When wo ceaep sinning, wo 
ccseo suffering. I believe that tho in Ise Ion of suffering Is to 
tenon ut that a law has been violated, and lead un lo obey

that Uioy nro uacful lustruments—shear* scissors nnd rip
ping kulre* Ibutcut tbo onrthly garments away, lho affee- 1 
Dou a of tho ooul that bl nd It to matter nnd mako It sooner 1 
froo, and the slfeotlons of «io ooul for things nbovoaroeowior 
developed; which affections mako tko now garments of spir
itual oxlstoneo flit mnro lovely, far moro bcaollful lb so tlio 
garments of lho earth, the physical body.
. Tbo wholo Ida* that the world In nil wrong, that all things 
are wrong, that mon aro wbat they ought nol to bo, and 

. : things nro nol aa thoy nliould bo, fades out ot ttiosdul'n con
... wiousnes* and, like tlio Illusion of phantoms, nro gon* loav- 

. ’ infr noronl traces of tlio existence of evil behind. And nil 
-. life comes up clothed In now beauty; for tho soul lias broader 

-. .cdncoptlona; worlds of new truths open to lie deeper pcroop- 
Hone; stars ehlne with a now lustre; planets revolve In tlio 

; order Of a now creation, and new pdrcopllona of the eternal 
-, Godgooulln tliollgtilof undlmmod reality. The horizon e* 
. . human lovo is aa broad no tho conceptions ot Ibo soul; and 
- beauty le Been emanating from tlio heart ot life through every-

Iking that has existence—through doformliy no lew than, 
through symmetry—through ovll no less tlniii through good

• . . . —and lho soul han como to see God by Its natural growth, 
' through tho avenues of tho lovo of Ch risk tbo Jesus of Naza- 

reib. \
> In tbo light In which no ovll Is Been, every human Soul 

. appears Immortal; and lho real recognition of tbo property of 
, Immortality 1n a human BOUlIs enough; tho beauty le loo 

' great—Il staggers our faoblo powere of endurance lo behold 
it—it BHDeB our utterance, If wo attempt to describe It—Il fo 
too mighty for our conaclouanone lo weigh. And it Is hero 

. WO cease to. weigh-ibo merits and lho. demo rite of another
sour; hero wo cease to Judg* Tho possession of the proper

. .ties of eternal Uto and olerqol progress which belongs to every 
. aoul*wlth no exception* If It belongs to ono—ibis simple

trntti, when realized. Is brighter Ilian iho material sun that 
Bblnes upon us al noon-day, In tho light of which no shadow* 
Of lho Bight of ovll oan bo soon! In tho light of thoso truths 
tbe soul sees and values iho real thing—nol tlio effect, whioh 
Is but darkness, and U pasaoth away—or iho bou! comes up 
.through IL : ; ' . •

Tn every day proollcarilf* theso view* If reached fully, nn-

Nature Balance Extremes by Extreme*
"Mountain tall .nd oronn deep 

TromWine bnlnncoduly keep. 
In changing moon, in ildM wave, ‘ 
Glows lho food of Want anil Ifaoe,*1

Whenever wo bco czmji In life, Hum wotnay bo buto there 
la Bomvwhcra a want, wrasponding to tho amount of vx- 
C08B, If thero la extravagance and wntloof neaeasary and 
useful IMiig* Citato muzlbo eomewhoro In humanity a corro- 
epondlng need unanswered. Whon the Hilo nine high In ouo 
placo. It lo corrospondlngly low In another,

A woman In Chicago veccntly bought, a ahawl for which 
ehe paid ono ttioumuid dollars; nnd a set of Incofor which 
olio paid Ovo hundred dollars. Anotlior woman In New Yoik 
wm recently arretted for otoallng a turkey. Tlio ofllccr who 
arttBlcd her nnd "redeemwi" tbo stoton turkey, roportod to 
lho Judge who non to try her case, that thoro was not a 
vertigo of food 1n hor attic room, which room woo dortttuta 
of every comfort; and that her threo children, before ho mode 
llio arreoL wero so hungry that they had lorn the raw meat 
off from tlio turkey's logo and wing* and had ata IL Tlio 
Judge thought that tbo Dlblo Juotltled (tooling to witlafy bun-

UlhllaM hell and open heaven. Tlio comity of tho soul ceases; 
baiter holings cease; seeming faults. In others disappear; 
slander and calumny are no more; a war of wonts 1s ended; 
gelling mad, and being contentious Is dono with; war Is 

. .ended, murder Is ended, both legal and Illegal; robbery, both 
legal Md illegal, la ondedi tho curses of prostitution, both 
legal and Illegal, aro ended; bondage Is ended, and freedom 

. has commenced. Justice and Injustice fell Into the arms of 
. spontaneous lovo, UialoomOu of natural grbwth. This durol" 

bpmoot will mako mon always kind and friendly lo ono an
other; Il will moke men religion* by bolng spontaneous and 

, natural In all thoir actions, true io tho dictates of reason and 
common seneo'; Il opens iho book of nature for our Bibi* 
and wo shall rood with understanding, and learn by natural 
development. •

A ooul that can see no evil, no wrong, sees somo good end 
admirable qualities In ovory ono, oven In tlio most repulsive; 
and these apparently smell, dim developments of goodness. 

- when gated al Intently, become so luminous as to make tho 
darkest soul look bright and beautiful; and II le thia light

LIGHT
nr, we cannot eipress any opinion of tliclr lecture*; bill, st 
for al outside puullo notion give, tlm Bp1 ritual lots certainly 
have Hie best ctuoi for Iheir fa I III, If nol their character, Was 
assailed nl the nutlet. And whllo that eminent Christian 
grace, charity, la worthy of nil cvniinemfstloli everywhere, 
wo cmfi SCO why ono led Is lo bo blomtd.for calling bard 
name* inure than another I ami If one denounce! a brother 
church, and cries "humbug," why so lender when ihoconi- 
phmonl Is relumed?—IVrfrincKlA Ohronitle.

Under date of Haw Orleans, De* Hist, Bro, L. K. Coonley 
writes—"Mlie Hardinge bos dono much good bore, nml Is to 
close hor looluros Jan. la* Jibe than goes co Macau, 
Georgia,"

HriutTOAt, Oilmen.—Tho preiont number of this piper, 
published at Auburn, N. ¥., opens to ui os frosh, fragrant and 
beautiful, ns anew blown rose. Illi DI led with liHarcstlng 
Intolllgonco about spiritual things In this material world. It 
Is enterprising, energetic, and eminently successful, In being 
a paper rlolily worth tbo prlco of Its subscription, which Io 
ono dollar a year.

Anuirrnn io tub Baa.—Du motion ofThoo. W. Clark. 
Esq., James 0. Bqutro was. on Clio 17th of December, In the 
Huporlor Court, admitted to practice ao attorney and coun- 
sellor-at-larv, In all tho courts In the Com mon wealth,

J. O. Ciugu and hls daughter wilt bo at Putnam, OL, lho 
two Inst Bundays of the precept mouth.

A Felon Cured nr MAHirirLAiion.—A frtond of euro In
forms us that ho hud a felon coming on hls right thumb 
rcconfly, and was told that Dr. Charles Main, of Chin city, 
could allay Clio pain, at Ionol, by manipulation. Hie faith In 
tho now remedy was extremely smalt bul his curiosity was 
not, consequently ho engaged tho Dr.’s services. In loss 
Ulan a wook the swelling abated, tho pain ceased, and lio 
was cured. Wo uro Informed that Dr. M.Jiao hnd many 
cacao of this description under treatment, und that bo has 
been successful In ov^ry ouo. This method of euro I a vastly 
superior to the poultice or lance, In dur opinion.

Naw Flannel Mill in Baliouubt.—Wo uro Informed that 
tbo capital for the building of a now Ftannol Mill to bo located 
at Salisbury Point hue been subscribed, and thnt iho Com
pany will commence tho erection of thoir building In lho 
Spring.—Amesbury Villager.

Tlie proMCdlngn er Ibo Bftow« Meding, littd tn Clotoland, 
Ohio, on tho id of December, nro printed in book form. hRo 
pam|1itel contain! l)>o speeches of Iler, J, Ct. Whllo, a H. 
Langston, ILF. Balding, Hor. A. Crook* J, IL V.-Toehep 
D, n. Tilden, Bar. Mr.tirowrter and A. (J. Itlddfo, Tbo pro
ceeds of iho book aro for iho bonent of the widow, of thb 
kilted at Ihrpor'o Horry and al Charlestown. Prlco SO cattle, 
postago paid. Fur tala by Mr* II, If, M. Brown, 28A Superior 
street, CloTcland, Ohio,

Burnett's Ooooaino.
Th^’M’W’ing tcitlmouial it ottitlutlve qfiti t^Uacy in the

Loss of Hair.
, Uotiox, J ull 19,1857.

Messrs. Joseph Dud met? & Go.!
I cmutoi refuse to state tho satolnry effect, tn my own ag

gravated ossa of your excellent Hair 0)1—(Oocroitio.)
Fur many months tny hair had been falling off, man 1 was 

fearful of losing It entirely. Tlio skin upon my brad became 
graitosUy more and moro Inflamed, so that 1 could not touch 
it without pain. This Irritated condition I attributed to tho 
uso of various Mver lined hair washes, will ch I havo slnco 
been told contain campbono spirit. 1

By tho odvlcoof my physician, to whom you had shown 
your proem of purylying tbo Oil. 1 commenced Ils uso tbo 
last week In Juno, Tho first application allayed tho Itching 
and Irritation; In tlirco or Cour Jays tho redness and tender
ness disappeared""!^ lm|r ceased to fall, and i hare now a 
thick growth of Dow hair. 1 trust tbat others similarly 
nlllLetad, will ho Induced to try the samo remedy.

Yours, very truly,
Jan.UL Ip SUSAN. It. POPE,

JOB PRINTING, '
OX EVIL TIT DEBCTUripN.

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
* At IbiM Offices

ram TMimi wits
BOLD UT ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION.

A NEW P0HM BY 11W. T. I.- ItAItlilfl.

■ JUBT published; ■ 
By At Beit Church iWiAltuj Atioeiutitm, 42 lllceker 

Stmt, Beta Yark,

REGIINA, 
A SONG op MANY DAYS. 

Doing tbo most Dolehednod nrtliita Lyric lint has fallen 
from Die Dps of this gifted mon. prlco, glib $1.00. ‘Postago 
Iff cants.

Tho second edition of tho ‘UrawM </OTHffian«ytM price. 
$l,C$—posteffo UO min; llioHPtatom qMi^W’ price CO 
cents— poetoge Iff cents; with nil tbo other works of Mr, H.t 
nnd Also tho ‘^rald qf X/fH” m®f bohsd at tboro.

Jon. 14. . tf
FOOTFALLS UPON THE BOUNDAULES OF 

ANOTHEB WORLD. • 
fpilIB highly Intereollng volumo fironi ibo pen of 
1 Robert Dale Owen, .

la ono of Hid moat valuable contributions yet offered lo lho 
literature of BptrtluiiHim, being a record of facto and ex
perience carefully gathered by lilm during Ull Into residence 
to Europa, FriedSI.S3. Bendto . .

ger, and let tho poor woman go. Andi fear alio la hungry 
still, to balance somo execs* .

Fifteen hundred dollar* tho amount paid for tho shawl and 
Incan, tf Judfotouriy expended on tbo Mil of some of tbo mil* 
Um of umltlvaud new of hnd in our country, would 
produce one thousand bushels of wheal and five hundred 
turkeys, or nn amnunt of produce largo enough lo feed a 
great many poor widow* wllh their starving famine* for tlm 
wholo winter. ..

Anns West Pad a Christmas present sent to her, a box Of. 
Jewelry worth cloven hundred dollar* Mary Jdnesdld not 
hnvo a present; and was so poor that sho oould nol go to 
churoh, becauso sho had not ovon tbo plainest clothes to 
wear. Mary worked hdftl for a dollar and a half a wook, and 
with nil that sho earned sho could hardly make bar aged 
father and mother comfortable. . .

A woman In Cincinnati camo so near starvation, Hint iho 
sold hor baby for flro dollar* whereby sho waa- enabled to 
procure food to sustain Ufa. A gentleman on Colotiado Bow, 
In Boston, had served on hio Chrismas dinner table fourteen 
luxuriant courie* with eleven servanta In attendance, '

Jennelle Follot, ut N<™ Year’s evening, tail), woro a dress 
mado otwhite tarlatan, with twenty-four flounces edged with 
a Dill rnclio of tulle Illusion, and lho rueho Itself edged with 
vory narrow black loco. Over Able, sho wore a bertha io 
mulsh tho Dounce* composed of four chtyeantliotn urns-- 
pink, pate, Blue, while and light eorow without loaves, Bou- 
quela to milch iho skirt, six. on each aide, arranged on la* 
W*r, from tho bottom of ibo skirt lo tho waist Hor hair was 
dressed with chrysanthemum*aud lilac, and black and while 
blonde. On -the Muno day, littlo Mary Mahoney, In a dlriy, 
ragged calico dree* on old rag far a shawl, hugged close over 
her shoulder* with an old pair of cast-off shoot twice as 
largo at hor little fool—holos In them, through which her 
naked, freezing toes co old bo seen, without drawers end 
warm under clothe* shivering with tbo winter's cold, asked 
alms, because her fathor and mother woro.hungry; her 

■ fathor was poor and helpless with disease, and her mother- 
was dying with consumption- Wllh shrinking reluctance

, sho said, "Please give me a cent fo buy tome bread I" • • 
। Jeanette had ovory earthly oomfort tu bor possession, and 
I tbo had e groat deal more than was necessary—while little 
■ Mary wjt destitute of almost ovory necessary earthly com- 
। fort, Jeanette was,smiled upon, bowed to, praised and Dal-' 

lorad. Mary was frowned upon, sent away, chitted and at- 
। most frozen far want of human sympathy and human com

passion. Is Jeanette belter than Mary? No; each ono Is a
, lawful child of God. If Jeanette claims more of tbo good 

tlilnga of this world than le necessary for bor, there must bo

Oono to the Hflhvenly Homo* ,
Josephihe. daughter of Qoorgo and HophtaGfark* departed 

tide UlK from lho reetdonco of her parents, Jh Newark, N J„ 
Dee. 19. JWO, aged 17 yenra, 3 months and 96 da^

“Dotwaon Iwo worlds sho huvared llko a star
^TwUt night and morn, on Cha horizon's 'verge?* 1

Tho night of earthly trial and sorrow dojiirted—tho Mpm« 
Ing camo. Mid that fair star dlaapiicnrud from lho mortal con- 
Btollatlwn, only to rise moro gwloualy lu tho heaven of 
lieavSni, to ba obscured no moro forever, Jt Is truo Unit 
thick clouds now gather nround tho bereaved ones, casting 

I their cold shadows on lho Borrowing henrk and concealing 
tho rhon object of their deep and dcnlhlosa affliction, evou ns 
dark wore from tlm re*Here sea hido tho stars froDi the 
gate of tho anxious mariner. But* far above and beyond lho 
cloudsolenrih. iho stars of heaven, and the Immortal loved 
mma-flicso cheerful preseneu was the light of Homo sad 
lho joy o1 lho heart—still bMha Mik uiidfminified splendor.

Jasehiinis was an only child, a pure, earnest and noble 
girl, ns gentle and beautiful In Bplrlt na she was Arm and 
bravo In action.. Iler disease wns consumption, Bho was 
never startled nor dismayed nt tho thought of dying; but 
sho remained sh-ong, scroho and hopeful in lho most trying 
mom on la ortho mortal conflict, Evon oh the day of hor de 
pu tura allo Boomed all unmindful of horsolf, and etrovo, white 
sho could speak, to comfort her afflicted Mother, or to sup
port her Father, whoso etout heart and resolute trill she 
reared might bow down beneath lho crushing weight of lite 
great sorrow. It was sad. indeed, to boo tho light and the 
blown of eighteen summers—reflected from the fair brow, or 
blcndodun tho delicate chcak-lU™ forte away! But It lea 
consoling reflection thnt, ns tho cheek grew pate, and tho 
powers of Ute, lu tho Croll, attenuated tody, almost uncon ■ 
(Cloitely and Imperceptibly declined, tho soul seemed to ah- 
rorb tho light, aud. from day to day, become more luminous 
and beautiful, until tho Indwelling divinity ̂ arrayed in lho 
robes of tlio resat reel ton life—emerged frum lho polished 
and beautiful ruins of Its earthly temple—!dl (in somo quid- 
WedBcnso.} lho homo consecrated by mini nlfoclton* aud tbo 
associations of ch I hl hoed-- that It might seok an Impcrtshabte 
shrine and a Ann! homo In lho “homo net made with hntide."

As tho prospector continued life on earth—such nro the 
"dissolving views1* of onr por mortality—gradually faded 
away, light from lho Upper , world appeared to dawn on Ilic 
Bou), and tho -ahndowy forms of the now lifo were doubtless

The only Genuine and Reliable Biogra
phy, authorized by, and for the Benefit 
of the Family.

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN.
BY JAMES REDPATH.

With is AuionioOBArni or nis OniLDnooD ahu Youth, .
In ono elegant IDmo. volume of 40B pages, printed oh 

superfine paper, nod handsomely bound la gilt cloth, fully 
lliuBiruteil, and embolUaiicd wllh a :

of goodness that wo may, In ovory one, always soo, whon 
wo havo tho capacity to do so, thnt destroys repul Mon. and 

.burns away pH tho shadows and darkness of what might oth* 
erwlso bo counted sin or evil.

.A soul that sees no ovll, sees goodness nnd beauty every- 
whoro, In everything. Ie Me no fault to find, no opposition 
to make, no war to sustain, no hell to oomtat^all la ponce, 
ail Is charity, all fa love. You ask what Influonco a mon has 
upon society, whoso soul is developed so as to soo tbat all 
God's works aro right f Why, I can not but repro t--Uial hcav- 
on te wherever ho goes, lite faith In God la without limits: 
hfa charity for others te aa broad as Ibo household of human
ity, and tbo kingdom of heaven la within hte bosom.

la such a man os Hite a bad man In society? Are wo 
afraid of such a man na Ihlef Henry Ward Dooebor says 
that ho Ib afraid of such a man as this, or of n man tbat says 
that U is not wrong to elcnl. And many othore aro afraid*, 
whon they hear tho truth declared In unqualified words— 
♦♦ TAere ft ao evil." Tho fear of tho Lord fa tho beginning of 
wisdom; Uris tear fa right and In ill right place. But we 
shall all sometime seo, us wo grow In spirit and In truth, that 
there it no co if—then thero Is no fear. Hotfoot loro cos to th 
out rii fear; a growth of soul that fa capable of seeing God's 
band Id sin, does not, cannot fear It.

A man who boos no evil le a guardian angel to human 
suffering; ho walks with the lowly and talks with them; bo 
is on rapper/ wllh lho moat degraded souls—souls most ln- 
fantllo in spiritual growth. Infant children Imvo tho guardh 
an care of angels nnd sc raphe. And so fa la wllh tbo souls 
of men—Infanta In spirit—burled deepest In tho darkness of 
tho material world; Choy havo tho lovo of God, through hte 
angels and seraphs, to hold, num, protect, guide and direct 
them, unseen, In darkness, through all tho childish, or as 
wo may say, ovll, man West aliens of early existence.

A man who sees no ovll. docs not, cannot wrong another. 
Iio noida no government of human law to make him dole 

, others as ho would that others should do to him ; ho never 
uses human law to protect self potsosstons. Uo needs no 
looks, no guna.tio prison walls; no human legislation, no 
executive, no human tribunal no courts of Justice, no hu
man Judges. Iio earns hte bread by the sweat of hte brow. 
Ho does lho work of lifo peacefully, honestly, truly, humbly.

Ma. Cushman repealed wuat ho had before said lu oppori-

Tnia wbsk’o Banner.—In tho prwent number wo con- 
elude Uto story of " Adolph." Qn tho second page our toad- 
ore will Ond tbo seventh papor df "Man and hfaRelations”  
indtho third chapter of *■ AucHnt Glimpses of the Spirit* 
^ndf* aloe* two pieces of poo .On tbo third page, dis-

-from Emerson and Chnpln\ Tho Messenger Depart-  aenirw lutarcotlng; and on no sai^opage aro two plena mt 
irUdca from Dr. Hitchcock, of Tor Ilauto, and Warren 
jime; also, *‘A Bong of Uto Eouni^p.” a poem. On tho  
seventh page, tho miscellaneous matter fa Interesting; and  
oiltho eighth P^go, Beecher's sermon /a unusually Interest* 
ini'

visible, Iu her last momcnls-^nhcn sho had ceased to no-1 
Ure Kioto who want at her bedside, and oral apcech was no I 
longer wsslblo—Imr movementa wero significant, and bar I 
largo, deep, spiritual ayes wero eloquent with thoughts 
thal found no audablc expression on earth. Hor eyes were 
turned toward tho celling—her gore fixed In a i articular 
direction, apparently on objeota iliac were In visible to others 
—hor lips moved as if sho were con versing with eupc^terres- 
trlal beings, whoso bright images wore mirrored In the still 
conscious soul, and whore light was reflected In bar own 
transfigured expression. And thus sho passed away.

"How wonderful la Death, 
The wakonor of the euul I 

’ Ills eyes aro full of sleep,
‘ Ills heart Is foil of tevo,

Ills touch Is full of peace. 
Gently the languid morion 
Of ovory piite»,nteld«* 

Gliding from out lho body wc bavo worn, 
Without n Jar to brfiwk

Tho mystic strain of harmony, that winds. 
With soneo-dfasolrlng music, through tho soul, *

Wo .tool liberty." . ' _
Fond friends may deplore thoir less; but tho gemcrous foul 

w|1| And itacompensation tn tho sweet relief and tbo great 
gain which must bo realized by the enfranchised spirit* Tho 
smitten Slid tender heart may. almost sink beneath ihe 
waves of present anguish—a# water UUcs droop nnddlaap* 
pear In the angry floade^but the Illuminated spirit will pane* 
Italo the sombre clouds iltat darken tho mental hcarens, and 
And living Joys und a lasting repose.

Uta Words'worth who says:
"T»E aeon die firsts

Whllo they whore heartsarodry as summer dust^
Diim to llio awkoi." .

The pool s Idea Is somotimes true, at least* JosnvniN^ 
loft us In hor virgin Innocence. Tlmo bad traced no furrow 
on her youthful brow, aud there was neither spot nor cloud 
on the crystal purity of hor namo and Ufa. Bho came to ln> 
spiro bright hopes, and In her early departure baa-loft a 
precious Irene uro Of sweet and gabion memories. White 
Christi an charity, and a true philosophy of human nature 
and practical reform, must prompt tho wise man to drop the 
rell <m tho imperfections of our poor Humanity, wo all owe It 
to ourselves and to ouch other to preserve the memory of all 
that fa beautiful and noblo la human nature, and praise
worthy In the Uvea of tho departed.

Away from tho rude winds and killing frosts Of tills bleak 
whiter tlme-'up In tbo sunny eUme, and by tho pure River 
of Life—the pate rose blooms to day, whllo the remains of tho 
alabaster wire arc carefully laid away In the Evergreen Cem- 
otery. Tho foml motbfr-bcndliig bonojith tho mild oyea of 

. the Angel -watchers— may moisten that little mound, since II 
conceals the casket that so recently contained hor brightest

MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGEAVED P0BTBAIT, 
by Hie best artist In America, from n dnguorrootyi>c, cnplfely 
different from the photographs, and being the only authentic 
Likeness of the PintA^iuaopiBT utd Patriot which has yot 
appeared. -
Alt iu lire K^iromcly Low Pricer of One Dollar.

Comprising an account of hls early life in youth and num* 
Hood up to tho period of bls going to Kansas; together with 
an intoned? Interesting n ar rati re of hls career fa tbat Ter
ritory, giving authentic accounts uf hie famous tattles, with 
alt tbe details of Ide het attempt to liberate toe slaves al 
Harper's Ferry, Va., Including Ufa entire prison corrcepoDd- 
cneu, and the pnivATt; lkjtebr to irm Family, notjuthmk- 
to r uhli8ub». Also an
Account of His Early lifo, by Capt. Brown Himself,

This important document has noMind wffi uot^ap) ?ar In 
the public prcee, at fa fa the detiro of lho frlcndi who jojilri- 
bate H Ui ntdl thou Id appear oxctodvoly In our Pubhcalton, 
FUR Tim HEKEF1T cv Hi* VMHuf, and any redirlnllngof U 
0'111 be prosecuted as an Infringement of Copyright. Of this 
Autobiography it ia tufflcfeni to say that nhlhlng of tho kind, 
slnco too AUTOBIOGRAPHY Off FRANKLIN, ha# been 
fpublished, which is at onco so charucterlsUu aud bo Interest- 
ng.
A LAUQE VER OENTAOE ON EVERY COPY BOLD IB SECUHr 

I ED BY CONTRACT TO THE I AMILY OF CAFT. BltWKt
AND TOIS WORK IS PUBLISHED UNDER TREIR

SANCTION AND XTFRQVAfa AB MAY UE 
SEEN BY TRE ALLOWING LElTEBS.

Extract/ram a Zdtar of M<«y X Brown, iFfdbwqf Cbpt 
JbA# Brown, . .
Messrs. Tnxvsn A EmurDO a: AforfA ^im, jD«.* IMO.

Dear Friends—I am suttsflod that Mr. Redpath fa tub man 
to write iho li»a of my beloved husband, ae bc wns personally 
acquainted with him, and I thiuk will do Mm justice, non 
X think that the Portrait fa a very good eno. a o e o .

. , Yours respectfully, Vary A Bbowm.
Jaffer/rem -SaZmon TJreiwi. jSbn </ Capf/ofirt JJrewn.

Mobsfa Tjiatrb A RLbmbou: jVoHA flta, Ita 11953. .
Dear Bin—I wns soma what acquainted with James Ited* 

path In Kansas. I am also familiar with hls writings, nnd I 
consider him unable biographer, and Tita it an abovs all 
others to write the life of my beloved factor. I bollovo him 
to bo a man of undoubted veracity, and fully boltavo bo will 
do J cat Ice io the Wark ho bas undertaken.

NEW ENGLISH BPIBITUAE PEHIODWALT'

On Jirriirarw 1st, 1M0,i«8 le JWisW, Priea Sia- 
j)cnce, degattUv Printed in Bvo., 48 perw#, in neat wmpptfr* 
Z^rt £ 0/« Jfew jSMe» u/

“The Spiritual Magazine” ■ 
A GENERAL RECORD OF BPIRITUAL rHENOMENA, 

Jn continuation of thal Suhtiihed at Keighley,
Articles will appear from Hr. IV. Howitt. Mr. E. 'Brorr. 

Ju use Eouohdb, Dr. Asti nue hex, Dr.. Dixon, Hon, ItuunnT 
Daib Oweh, Mrs. Ct owe. Mr. P. D. Hun* Rev. T. L. H*n- 
nre, nnd odior able Contributors. A Copy o? each number 
lor tho year will bo forwarded (post free.) to Subscribers of 
Or., paid tn advance, -

Comtnunlcstloii, and Doo Vs for Review may bo zoni lo tho 
Editor, caroof Mr, T, J. Alr.uiH. BCamden Road.N4 who 
will likowtso receive subscribers’ name* ■

I, ONDO Nt
Published by F. PITMAN, 20 Paternoster Bow.

H
OLLOWAY’B OINTMENT AND FILtB^HB ArFIlOV- 

aLot Royalty is only valuable becauso monarchs aro 
supposed to havo received Uis beet advice of tho mool lonrnetl 
in thoir respective kingdoms; and for this reason, tho adop
tion of iMtoway'e Pills and Wntmenl by all tho Royal 

Families ot Europe la a elguincani sign, as II represents tbo 
opinion of tbo European Colleges, Bold al tho manufactory, 
No, 80 Malden Lune, Now York, and'by all druggist* at 
2Ho„ 03*, and $t par pot, Ip Jan. BL
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONfJIHKNTS, 

Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental1 
' Shafts, Tablets, Au>. :

E. D. BAN FORD & OO. .

M
ANUFACTURE superior Marblo and Granite Mopt^ 
munis, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stone* and. every 

kind of Monumental Work, to order, aud In tho beet manner, 
at . .

■ Webster, Mass., and Daniemonviple, Corn, 
Orders aro respectfully solicited from all parts of lhocoun

try. AH work wH1 bo Aocuted tu tbo beet manner, carohilly 
packed, and promptly forwarded.
’ IL D. BANITORD. M.L.BANFORD, .

* IFctete* Afar* DanirtvonvtN* Conni
SSP Wo aro pormlttcd to refer to the New York Editor, of 

IboRAKHzn. Bin Dec. 10.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. r

Tl/ril&B.C.DORMAN.MAONETO-B0TANI0 PHYSICIAN.
Dy tong practice and eminent (ucceu—In the applica

tion or Clairvoyance to tlio discovery nnd cure o? direMo— 
has become to widely and favorably known, that Itwnyanf. 
neo lo notlty tbe public ihutelio may bo consulted daily—un 
very rcnsonablo terms—al hor rcsldcnc* Ab. 13 OrcAard 
tlrut, Newark, H.J, ■ jfor, 2*

Catron* Coin* HoxnozirBSB and luna- 
xnza. InniTATioN, Sonanzs* or anynffiie- 
lion 0? tlio Throat CURED, tbo nacktxw 
CovrnrlnCoHOuMrrioK, Biomoiiiti*Wihki^ 
ino Covon, Awfuia.OaranuM,.RELIEVED 
by DROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHEB, or 
Couau Lozsnoa* •'■

1.1 nbph and el^d nl comldnatfon/or Coco n*" ft* ,
Dr. G. F. JJioelow, Boston. .

"Haw prosed ealrffleIyxtrci™Me/i>r iloxaesHrw.” । 
Rev. UnNnr Wash Bkboh«b.

"Ireoomwend their unto Fouira Brstknae." , .
Roy. E. H. CiiAriH, Now York. .

" Moil salutary relief in Boonen it»b.” - ' , .
Ilov. B. Beiohiibd, Morriatown, Ohio, 

" BsriUte.il I when compelled toipeah, tuffering from Cold." 
Rev. 8,.J, F. AnpEneon, 6U Louis. -

" Ejfrclual in remoaing Hoartsnerr and Irritation of th* 
Throat, io common with bps A uses and Bikosis." 

Prof. M. BTAOY JOHN BON, LaGrange, 0* 
Teachotof Musi* Soo thorn Romaic College.

" Great benrtll when taken before and after jireachitia, at 
they prevent Iloarnnat. Prom their vast effect, Ithink they 
wilt te qf permanent advantage to m*" ■ *

Iter. EL Rowlsy.A. i 
Prteldoni Athan spoiled* Thnt* .

Bold by *11 Druggist* at Utt cents par bor. . 
'Also, Baownto Laxative Tnochk* or Cathartic iMauta, 

for Dyepgrela, Indigestion, CbnebjMitien, JTeadocA* HitoHw 
Affecttent, rf* Sm Noy. * '

‘ : H. O. CLAYTON, ‘ ~
■ DKAPEtt Hr , ’ '

BOYS', YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
FDBN18HING GOODS, Ao., , :

No. 4,5 Washington Street, . :
Oct. 8. DOBTON. . tf

pElnfviANlnfitnpr
Or Wrotcr'ld Solution of Protoxide of Itoh : 

Combined. .
This Well known Remedy baa beon need vory extensively 

and wllh tbe greatest sneouM fur the cure of

NOW IB THB TIME TO 8UBB0BIBB ;
■ . . TO TUB , ’

WORKING FARMER,
A LARGE AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL 

Osw IloHitr Per Abw um»
BO1TKD KT '

Or Jmpairedand Iinperfiet Digatim, .
ako tun COBizquiSKT ' :

Deterioration of tho 
Blood; - , 

Mid far the cure of lho following.
/bruit uf 2K«o«e(

Mostof which originate in
TlYfiPEPsrA: /

PtVMOutiik^WiiJiAVQ-tetOlvid a letter from D/H. Cran
don, who speaks In .tho highest terras of Mrs. Macomber's 
lectures In that placo. Ho says :-*

H We arts constantly having new converts to our faith; tho 
interest fa bo great hero that on stormy 8 outlay a ovon. when 
the diffbrent Churches hnvo only from fifteen to twenty In 
ationddnco. tho congregation of Bpiritualfata havo numbered 
two hundred; and in ptansMt weather, with a good speaker, 
from flro to six hundred.” ■ t

Tbo Japanese Embassy, numbering seventy persons, vlz^ . 
two chief amtauKMloTB* eighteen cUlcere of various ranks, and 
fifty attendunte, will embark for tho United States Vob. S2d.

retoreoa’s Philadelphia CouhierfaH Delector aud Rank 
NotoLiet for January te for sale by tho Periodical Dealers 
everywhere,

Franklin'b Biutuday will bo celebrated In thfa city by tho 
Franklin Typograph lent Society* on lho 17 th lust. Edward 
Everett will deliver tho address.

Whon. you hear a man severely condemning lho nets of 
another, yen mny bo positively sure (hot man la wrao than 
the cue ho condemns, says a cOTTeapondont. And wo may 
add, HlsfoUy for men of merit to think of esca|dn^ censure

Jowel; nor is it ununlurul or unBCrmly for tho Strong mon to 
drop a tear on tlm con secreted dost, while wc cherish (ho 
momory ot those who havo gone before Us, it is pro^r that 
wo should also respect their ashes. It evinces our apprecia
tion and love of the graces and virtues which mado thoir na
tures beautiful, and their Ures a Hewing. If the conqueror 
ban A right to preserve Ills trophies; jf tho patriot can not but 
lovo tile native soil; if the cla«ale traveler roveronily uncov
ers hte trend when Ire statute by iho cold altars of tho burled 
nations; ond oven thoughtless men sfiCAk solemnly—with 
hushed voices—In thodcacrted liollaof iheir fathers—surely. 
It can not her unbecoming io foster tho memory of those wo 
loved, ond to trend lightly abovo their sacred ashes. Gonlus 
and Art liavo reared somo of their moat enduring rhomorials 
In lito silent cities of thoso whom mon call "the dead?' Theso 
Witness toall liow the living remember, and fore, nnd revere 
tire though lb, and deeda, mid names of lire departed. More
over. whllo wo delight to honor tho great and lho noble, we 
should also cherish lho pure and Uto beautiful. Nor shall 
our fair j ou ng ft loud bo forgotten hy ono who shared he clove 
or cherfahed her friendship.

«01t. far within the soul— 
Amidst iho rushing of the busy world—

i Ifow man y a tec ret the ugh I shall linger still
Around U।st 1mago I” B. B. B.

jHy Mma Itoaa T. Au kbit will lecturo In Cblc*E° and 
Milwaukie du ring tlio monikof Aliy and Juno; friends on 
tlio route desiring 1>er services for BabWbi or nock ovo- 
nlngs 1n April, nil! please address liar na loon no posstblo, 
during (ho present month, Ciro of J. L. Tool, Oswego Fost- 
olllco; address generally, US Allan street, Boston, Mono;

tton to tho views of Dr. Child. Iio said dial Dr. 0. had not 
Uttered a new thought; that Calvin end Lutlicr taught tho 
same doctrine precisely, that bo believes In. Ills basis Is tlio 
samo ns theirs. Ho talks about forgiveness. I would ask 
what there Is to forgive, If everything Is right? Forgiveness 
Implies thrl tin exists. If thoro la no sin, thoro can bo no 
forgiveness.

Mn. BroorfEn—Our Mens of good and ovll seem to have bad 
• their origin hi pleasure nnd pain. Those actions that mako 

ns happy wo coll good, nnd those that make us unhappy wo 
call evil. Wo any of thing* also—thoso tliat glvo ue pleasure 
are good, those Hist glvo ue pain ore cvlb Wo speck of lho 
wcnlhA, and cati It good weather or bad weather; elan en
terprise, wo coy It Is good or bad. according at Ita results 
give us pleasure or pain. From childhood wo have learned 
tho causes of pleasure and palo, and bavo thus distinguished 
between good and ovll. In matures life wo havo often found 
that what produces pain, at first, produces pleasure In the 
end, and aloe versa. A virtuous man Is one who docs nol 
parUolpslo In present plesturos whon thoy lead to pain. A

ing to n drinkIng-hoijtG. Ono man who could speak English, 
was rolled to tea my. “John, whoro wero you?'* "Mo up 
stalls.** "How dhl you got thoroP “Ulm got up a steps.” 
"Qretil crowd In lho hovsor* “Yts^ two' three, fl Deen?' 
‘♦Was the houso full Insider* "JVb» Aoin^ht ouf*«te/*— 
Meaning that thero was a great crowd around iho houso,

A head property cmllintad can -accommodate Itaolf to 
whatever pillows tho rlcheKiKlro of fortuno may place 
undorIL

Wo sleep, but tlio Icomornto never stops; Mid th* pat
tern which was weaving whon tlio auu wont down* is weav
ing when 11 comes up to-morrow.

5Sy*Wc havo wed red a cammunlcntlon. signed "Jus- 
Uco?1 defending Mr.Otuor*a reply to Kev. Mr. Ducktay, In 
auawor to "Observer?* of last Saturday. It Is too long and 
loo personal for our columns; but wo must In fairness say 
that "Observer" (if not Mr. Buckley.) woa also chargeable 
with peraoualUy and bitterness, M wo InUcnated lu the ro 
mark* we appeued toblanrtlclo. A* we beard DOllbw apeak-

Faina Celebration in Boston,
Tho 123d Anniversary of tho Dirlh Day of that much 

abused Patriot nnd Statesman. Thomas Fai Kb. whoso pen, 
during tlio American Revolution, m effectually seconded tho 
on ord of Washington ia tho achievement of our Indcpond
cnee, will bo held al Union Unit, 40G Washington street, cor
ner of Essex street* on Monnat Evening, Jan, 30.1600.

Tho exercises of the occasion will consist of Speeches, 
13aage, Toasts, Supper, and Ball.

Tickets, admitting a Gentleman and Ladles, (I,CO, Sup^ 
per, extra.

Music—Savage's Qusdrllte hand. Dancing to commence 
at 6 o'clock.

Tickets to to had at ibo offlea of tbo Investigator, 45 Oom-

GEa E. WARING, HENRY a VATU J. PAYNE LOWE 
AND HENRY 8. OLCOTT,

Vol. XII of tho Present Year,
. Will contain series of articles on iho following subjects:
VEGETABLE GARDEN A1 phabcHcnHy nrnmgccL 

MANURES. THEIR UBES AND AllUSEB.
1 FRUITS AND J/RUIT TREES OF AMERICA.

IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
NEW PROCESSES OP CULTIVATION, with a view 

to creator iicrfcatncw aud economy.
CULTURE OF COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, and green 

crops, na sutaUuites for grass crops in the South. 4 
MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, its growth and manufacture. 
ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE, Including Underdrain 

Ing and Sub soil Plowing.
Full Reports of GRAIN aud PRODUCE MARKETS. 
TREATMENT AND CARE OF STOCK*

THE WORKING FARMER contatos more original matter 
than any Agricultural paper published In thte country. All 
too Editors of this Journal arc practically engaged 1n con
ducting the several departments upon which thoy writ®

EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST.
For six now suliacrihcrA TWO EXTRA COPIES of thb 

WORKING FARMER, or TWO tack volumes, ga may bo 
selected. ’

Fur threo DOW Subscribers, ono EXTRA COPY, orono back 
volume

Thia will insure a premium to cacti subscriber who may 
exert himself io extend our circulation.

Thoao obtain tog eutacrltara will ploaso forward their 
names as soon ns received, nnd tliclr final list should boro 
coIted at tho New York Oflico before tho first of April.

Every NEW SUDdCftlEER in ay receive four or five imsll 
papers of seed, (raised by J. J- Mapes,) kinds to bo named by 
irimsein provided he encloses an envelop, property directed 
and stamped, with tho necessary amount or postage stamps 
to pay tho postago on tho seeds to bo returned him by mall. 
When peas, broua. or othc^ heavy seeds nro ordered, double 
the numlujt of postago stain pa will bo required.

The bock volumes, bound in paper, frum Vol 2 to Yob 12, 
will be furntehed at One Dohlau akdTwbutt-five Cemtb 
each. Including pcstage->OHE Dolla-k tach, withoutprstage. 
Vol. 1 M SevemT¥41v& Cestb. Including postage—Uiftt 
Cents without postage. Those volumes will form * complete 
work on the pragresa of Agri culture since the year 1817.

All subscriptions must bo paid In advance. Remittances 
exceeding Ten Dollars Should bo in lho form of drafts. Dills 
current In any State MH bo received nt par value. Address 
toe Publisher, eilAKKIH V. MA WES,

120 and 128 Nassau and 11 Doekman streets.
Now York City,

Specimen numbers sent frco of expense
Tbo WORKING SWIMER and BANNER OF UGUT win 

belli bo ftirnlBliod to new (ubecrlbcra for $3X3 per annum.

Liver Complaintr Brophy. Neuralgia andNotous 
Affections Loes op Appetite, Headache, Lah» 

gour A HP Depression of Spirits. Carron- 
gles and Bon^g Piles, Scurvy, Affro .

TIONS OF THE SKIN, CONOUMPTlVE ’ 
Tendencies, DnOKtffiiTis, Dis

EASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
And ell Complaint# nccompmilcil by General Debility, end 

requiring a Ton to nnd Altered vo Medicine,.
Note.—The failure of IRON ns a remedy for Dyapepsilt 

it tad state of iho blood, nnd the numerous dfaealiDtr tinned 
thereby, has arfaen from the wont of such a preparation of fa 
an shall enter Cho Stomach in a Prototiou stalo, and nMlml- 
hte at onco with tho blood This want iho PERUVIAN 
SYRUP supplied containing, m 11 docs. Iron In Iha only form 
In which It Is possible for it io enter tho circulation. For 
thia reason the PERUVIAN BYRUP often radically odrzb 
diseases hi which other preparations of Iron and other medi
cines have been found to bo of no avail.

Tho following certificate 1a horn wcll-knawti cltJzoba of 
Boston:

H. D-—Vamphlcta giving fort tier Information of the Byrap 
can bo had on application to tbo agonta or to .

' N. L. CI.AHK A-Co., Proprietor., :
Cottman Banding* 78 Badbnry Street, Boetau

Sold ig DrusgMt gtneralljf In the Unital Siata. '
De* SI. <P

Jan, 21. tr

hill, and of either member of tho Committee of Arrange
ments. Ga inn Corvin,

J. P. Man nuK, 
Jacob Benni*XbiCcr^ Jan, 1^ IBGOl *p

A RARE CHAH<JE-$W00.

F
OR BALE—Til o co tire tntercak nmi trial nod good-will of 
ono of the moat flourishing Weekly PvEPUBLIOAH PA

PERA In the Northwest posaostlng a largo Btato aud Couuly ■ 
patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to ©ter 
$4,000 nor annum. Tbo material fa nearly new. nnd oom* 

prWa all tbo requisites for an cktenMvu Job bnatoesa, Tho 
estnblfahmcni ono bo carried on for leia than $1,500 a year. 
To a young man of liwnny tastea thia ia a cbanco rarely to ' 
bo met with,

HuUBfacton tomodb riven for tide. Addrow TT. T, Lodi, 
I Bergen Co, Now Jersey* €p * Dec.#^

J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
eclectic rnrsfciAM and medical electrician

No. 1? Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Bolton, 
#SS* lie will giro epactal Attention to lho euro of aXlfonnp 

of Acute and Chronic DlstMCv
MEDICAL TREATMENT-WTRITiV^^

D
m ALFRED G, HALU M. D., Pdofmsob or mrarototfr*
author of tbo Naw Theory of Medical practice on tbo 

Nutratjvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease. In person or by 
letter, from any part of iho country, Il Is restorative tn Ita 
eflbeta, tellable In tho most prostrate eases, and Justly Worthy 
of the confidence oftho oflnctctL All the Medicines used too 
purely vegetable* Jis. Ifl Jhmpfa rfacc, Benton, Jfal&
mi. .____________i>a ' -_________

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WBITISG.
A ND AU Uo branches of a complete comtnortlsl ^dnea- 

Hon, pracltcally tangbt al PnEKcn'BUucurtii.x tab 
tot* Oil IWtaonl itrcrt, whoro Catalogue, ol reference* 
tarm* A*, may bo obtained. Open dag and exeoloc toatn- 
dont( ol both sere* Statlonarj fro* Remember tbo No, O* ■ 
Tremont street, nnd Ihal Ull, Institute has uq oannecUa^h 
wllh any other ot a similar narao tn Boston.

Dea 17.
M. P. BPRAR, A-M-lyui,^,.
OEO. A. SAWYER,

□m

BANNER BOOKSTORE
U3 Fulton Street, New York.

Q T. MUNSON, fortuoriy al No. A Great Jonca .truck baa 
O. cotabllehed hlmaclT al onr Naw York oDJe* nbcra ho '. 
will eonply ordore tor any book published in Uio Hulled 
Btato* Addrree A T. MVN80N.

Oct, IB, MJ Puficn itrwt Aiu Lr*

flnd.no
guns.no
BsriUte.il


Nor. fid.From Iroiio to hor ft loud*.

Harford, CI,, dan. Iri,1600. Wabbin Gusts

Nor.M.ctored by Juromlob Muon. Writton for the Bonner of Lfglih 
A BONG OF THE FOUNTAINS,

Jeremiah Mason.
flay Ihsl tie who closes your clrelo would have ipokctkl^te 

day, bul did nol think II bciL lie will ilo ia soon. Ulfelo

follow-man, end oeo lho Ood Ju man, at:d reject anti protect 
Roach In each. '

A happy now year io you, dear BxxMgn, and to nil your 
rouders A thousand thanks for your many favors of llio pari 
year, and llio Met wishes for the future, from

Sje ®meiiger
Eaob messagoln tblsdopartmenl oftho Dak a in wo claim 

wa* spokon by tho spirit whoso namo It bears, through Mrs. 
J. II. Coir art. while In a stalo oaltod ibe Trance Blew. They 
aronotpubltehtMl ouaccountof literary tuorlhbut a>loite 
ot spirit communion to (koto friond* to whom tboy «• “• 
dre*sod< ,

Wo hope to show that spirits carry Ihs charnetoruuetot 
their oarih-llfo to that beyond,and do away wllh tho ojrons- 
ono Idea that they nro moro than rintr* being*. 
lleiolhopiiblla should know ortho •P,,'lt’T?",.* jfT 

• ahoutil learn ihal thoro !• evils* wall a* good In It, and nol OXpOoUhatnurllynlonoahaUflowrromip rltatomortal,
WO set Ino render to resolve no doctrine pul forth by 

fiplrits,la tlioso cotarfuMhal *»• “V.®?^ 
reason. Each oxpro**os so much of truth aa bo P°™“l’®“— 
HO AtorOu Each cun «po^ of W* ^a ccnduioft with trutht 
while he rive* opinions merely, rclatlrclo things not ox- 
J*Ae "one'medium would In nowaysiilDco to nnswer tbo 
loiters wo liieulil bare rent to uo. did wo uudortaks this 
branch of the spiritual phenomena, wo cannot attempt to 

: mvutoosUon to lotion addreiiod to eplrlls. Thoy may bo 
wnl a means to draw tbo spirit to our circles, howovor.

Visitors Admitted.—Our silling* aro free lo anyone 
whom ay desire to attend. Thoy aro hold alouratnco.No. 
811 Broitlo streak Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday, 
ffburiday, Friday and Saturday aftoruoon, commencing al 
stsswrstr two o'clock; attar which Umothoro will bo no 
admittance. Tboy aro cloned usually aibalf-pas I four.and 
visitors are oxpoctod to remain until dismissed.

> MEBBAGED TO BE PUBLISHED.
., Tho communications given by tbo following spirit*, will be 

' pubtiebed In regular course. Will tlioso who rend onu from
a tpiril tboyreoognlzo, write uo whethorlruo orfotooT

' From No. 1703 to N . 1071.
Thursday. Dsc.1.—“Aro Ihore animal* ta Bplril-Llfot" 

Simoon KIlMn.Qalreslon; Alfred Alton, Albany.
Sturdily. .Dtt. 3.—•'When end liow tell! Ihore bo a now 

nearon aadanowEarlUF' William Osgood. Boston; Sarah 
Ellxaboth Tilden, Boston; Patrick O'Brioii. Boaion; A Prayer.

jbraAiy.Dic 0.—"Is It right for men to buy and soil and 
hold ta bondage tbeir follow-ntonf" Dsnlol M. Wilson, Bnc- 
ramentaOal.; Mary AunTUdon, Doeton.

Jitartday. Dre. 8.—"Whal le ote,and howarowo In mortal 
'io avoid Ilf" BnmuelH. Bpeneor, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph 
Gardner; Lucy Smith; Francia IL 0m1th.

1 > JHdny. Dte. 0.—"Aro sphere* in splrlt-llfo localities)" 
Stephen Carroll, Iowa; Lizzie Gordin, Richmond; A prayer.

Srfurday, Dec. 10.—Joyll. Falreblldo; Otork Muon. Itocb- 
wtor.

’ Jhuriday. D:ci5.—"Fallb;" ThomaoDoil. Dootori; George 
Jarnos Harwich. Loudon; Charlotte Maria Fooler, Now York, 

JWduy. Dec 10.—"Is It possible for mortals to understand 
Godt" William Pope; Salem; Jack Bo ward, Now York; Ellen 
Frazer, Georgetown, D. G.

Saturday, Dec. 17.—“Whal 1s iho condition of. thc Drunk- 
Btd after Death t" Josh* Houston, BUeten; To John Ferris, 

* prliouer.
Tuuday, Dee. M.—"Row are wo to know when wo servo 

GodT’ To Kahgcgabgnblfow; Anne Marfa Foster, Buffalo; 
George Walker, Buffalo; Jonny Wllaon; Hornco AI wood.

Wsdnciday, Det 21.—"Evil Spirits;" William Cooper; 
Brayer; Nathan lol Morton.

Thursday, Dec. 22.—“Why uro ovll oplrtto permitted to 
cotnmauot" Edward Partins, Boot Boston; Louisa Herbert, 
to Betsey Colton. 1

Friday, Dec. 23.—"Wbat Ib tho religion of modern Bptril- 
uaHtm, and who can understand Ilf" George Williams, 
Taunton; Daniel, toJohn 8. Collins.
. Saturday Dec. 34.—“Is not modern 8pirilunll*m ancient 

wltebcratlrevived aud revived7" Bill* Brown. Boston; Csl- 
- vta Woodard; John Barrow,LowoU; Sophy Lindsay.Droonie, 
1,0. -
, Ttarday. Dec. 27.—"Had Jesus attained tho highest pos- 
tlbto ptateof perfection)" William Barnard. New Bedford;

, Samuel BUliuga. Boston; Hannah EMrtago, Bangor,
; JFsdnwday, Dec. 28.—"1* tho spirit of man affected ta any 
' way by death)” John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring;

Mary Moore; to hor ion John I
Jusrday. Jan. 9.—"Slavery nnd tbo Blblo;” Francia Smith, 

Bejfui; William Gay, Boston; Capk George W. Knlghta; 
Cpira PorolvoL

Htdneiday, Jan. A—“Wbat Is Meguotlfmt” Luoy Lea, 
Stoughton; Harriot Nlobola, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, 
Boston,

■u Thursday,Jan.J.—“Row do wo know that God dwells 
everywhere)” Mary Guile, Boston; Robert Bundoreon, Phil
adelphia; Julia Bruce, Cambridge. 1
■ Friday. Jim. g.—"Is God tho Author ot Bril)" E-----n 
Oopple; OoroUL

j Invocation.
. , Oh. thon God of Nations, wo offer thank* unto thoo for the 

Messings wo dally receive from thee. Wo praise theo Into, 
half of the great totally Ihoa boot bn earth, that by eo doing 
Wpmay draw to onr aid such high and holy IntaUlgonoes os 
ii* sb much needed on this dark earth-plane.

Onr Father, aa Iho earth yields up her hidden treasures to 
tho embrace ot yonder sun, so wo wlH yield np every gift thou 
bast given na when thou callest for them. Thon host taught 
us to occupy all thon host given us, and to' return Iheo more 
*1 thy bidding, thus fulfilling Ilie law of our naturo, and won
filliplug theo, than God of Nations.

O/i, our Father and King, wo view some before us to-dayjrbo 
have recently boon called upon lo part wllb those near and 
dear io them. Thou hast called in wisdom, and they bavo 
niuoiantly yielded up tho treasure. But, oh, our God, wo-, 
know tbou will send a comforter; thou wilt not sunder 
material ties antas thou hast power to restore that har
mony that appears tab Wo pralso thoo lu thoir behalf, 
knowing that tn thy wisdom thou hail drawn them another 
Stop from oarib. And, oh God, may they profit by tho cull; 
may every avonno o^thoir souls yield to thoo, saying, "Oh, 
God. thou bast called, aud wo give thee.*'
n.Oli, Saviour ofsonls, look especially upon thy children who 
.are bore to-day. While thoy come for gems of wisdom from 
spirit spheres, oh, do Ibou send mighty messengers; that tbo 
seed sown may spring up to tby honor and tby glory,

. Bend ns, ob Bplrlt of Power and Wisdom, iho Angel ef 
Peace; may ho whisper In hls own language to ovory eoul 
here; and while ho whispers, may each spirit bo In a condi
tion to boar and to rocolvo; for peace may Dud aa abiding 
plaice, even on osrth, Tho whirlwind may swoop over us on 
earth, yot lho Angel of Pence may find n^oco indwell in.

Oh, bless all Iby children, ollbor In upper spheres or lower 
holts. ■ Bless those who call not upon theo for blessings. Wo 
are strong, and tbou bhlifttl us to strengthen tboso who aro 
wonk. If they call nol upon Iheo, wo will call for Gras, 

1 knowing tliat thou will hear and answer, to-day or la the fa.
tore. Nor, 20.

llioy wuil to th* sepulchre, and no Jem* wm found thorn, 
forylruot but llio spirit of Jeans did not rumoro that body. 
To ono of lilt doubling ones, iho record tells you ihal Joins 
said; "A spirit bath not blood nnd bonok fl* I hnvo." Tho 
record says to, end pwribly It ta true 1 but wo doubt 1|. Yek 
Inorder to lippeat to thoir external scuses, and give thorn the 
faith they required, ho drew to himself a certain amount of 
materiality, to render himself visible, precisely ttio samo os 
wo dlsembofllgil ones of to-day drew to ourselves tnalcilnllly 
to render ourselves visible to our medium*. Bul this to not 
our material bodies, nor any part of them.

But lho question arises, Wliat became of lho body of 
Jesus? Wo answer, tbo frtonds of Jesus stole away tlio 
body, for It was dear lo thorn. Tbo some power that sets 
upon mediums of to day acted upon the watchers, causing 
them lo slumber uwhllo, tlml lho friends of Jesus might not 
go mourning nil thoir day*, bccauso bls body was nol where 
hls friends could control IL

Tlio Record tolls you that Jesus was the son of God; that 
Jehorub. In hls case, trampted upon hls law, and bospoko 
anolherGod. Lot wolellyou Joborah novor disobeys hl* 
laws. Though ho may tako ou various forms, yol bo novor 
disobeys any of bl* lairs.

Your Record will tach youagreat many things thalwlll 
tad you to darkness rntfier than light, unless you read 
understandIngly. Bring lhe knowledge ef Way to boar 
upon tho Record, and you will rend mom understanding!.*; 
whal appears to bo mystery will bo brlghlas lho noon-day 
sun. Go not back to gather tho light of oldon llmo-you 
Haro nothing to do with thak unless you bring IL In contact

In tbo upper sphere of tpiril rental thoro ata no iW- 
on Asa thoy say | bul when lho Father soot wo aro fit to 
dwell In Hits bright realm, be will «1I us lliorot bnt whilo 
wo dwell where Borrows are; Il Is woll to receive them Joy 
fully, for lho Father sends them, Court tbo angst Peace; for 
If I'caco Lo wttti you, you shall pats through tbo cloud of 
sorrow with thankfulness.

with tho light of Unlay. Naturo boll) developed you to a

(higher 
day to

law, yet title law I a tho some. Bring your low of lo- 
Loar upon tho law of yeatonlny, and you will not

charge your Ood wllh being unjust lo Ills creatures. You 
will too Iio la dlvlno, and must boaaubjeci to hie law—fbr 
dlrluliy Is but tho odiprlng of naturo under favorable and 
perfect conditions.

While our friend nod questioner scoha lo undoreland tho 
Jesus of ancient limes, bo should uot full to tacho himself 
acquainted with Uro Jesup of modern limo; tboy nro appa
rently different, but bring tlio an mo light of to-day to bear 
upon him, and you will sec tlio likeness. Tho samo power 
that guides us to-day guided Josue of tho other days. He 
stands not upon law, but Wolks by It; and how grand lho 
example Joborah eolel Law la light; and ho or sbo who 
grasps at low shall grasp and bold tho sunlight, and shall 
understand their own surroundings and those of others, 
whether of Jesus or tho murderer, for tho law fs tho same lu 
ono as In lho other. Bo, then, wo will say lho natural body 
of Jesus Christ wm never reanimated after lho crucifixion. 
All nature, our Cod, tells us eo; for everything In nature lo 
against IL When our questioner shall lay asldo hla body, ho 
will know wo hnvo given him truth. Truth lo tbo chltdof 
law; oh, that all would understand th Instead of running 
Into tlio dark maxes of tho past lo gather food for to-day. 
Oh, that they would grasp nt lho light of to-day, for whoro 
that shine* ui>on tbo pash II I* no longer mysterious nnd
dark. Nor. SO.

■ Did Christ appear, after the Crucifixion, 
in a Natural or Spiritual Body P

' On# fa mortal ask* that wo, according to our knowledge, 
*olvethofollowing problem. Ho says; "DM Oliritlappear 
to hl* dlaclplM, utter tho crucifixion, In a natural or spiritual 

; body?"
- ’ Tho whole theological world are contending ta reforencoto 

ihletubject. From our standpoint, wo find scarcely two 
thinking silks upon Ik All differ—each cue baa hl* or her 

' ;Ohrl*t; each worship* a different God, n different ObriaL 
Ono says, “I cannot receivesalvation by yourCb*1*L" "My 

■ Godt* hot anch a God, and I cannot wor*h!p at sucks 
Shrine," saya another,

Tel lhe wholo human family, In the Interior, aro atharms- 
ny with Ihsniiclrca and thoir God. Notwithstanding each 
fade * peculiar God, all these God* belong to tbo Godhcsd, 
and Jehovah will not reject nny ot them. - 

' • Tru<k lho tteeord sayn "Thou sbalt havo no other Godsbo- 
' fore tna, ond to mo. end mo only, shalt thou render bamogc." 

: Bul may nol Lho name God epcak to each of hls children In a 
different manner? Maybe nol appeal to Iho exterior and in- 
torlor, through tbo flower, llio sun, or through the Record 
yencalllhoDlblo? Boroly hotnay; and ho would bon foolish 

■ God to appeal to bin children In a way that they could not 
.understand blm.

If God Is a God of wlidom, ho will appeal to hla .children ta 
different forma; and if bla children would-be true to nature; 
they would Bou that tho God of ono may nol bo the God of 
another. Tea may each worship nt a peculiar shrine, and yet 
be recognized by the God of all. But wo wander from our 
MbjecL

Did Christ appear to hls disciples, alter tho cruclOxton, in 
anaturalor a spiritual body f

OurGod alwnya manifesto to Ills children !n accordance 
with natural law. Ro novor trespasses upon that law; ho 

.could not bo God ifhedld this.
Now, utter passing through wbat the natural form of Jesus 

. was called upon to pass, Iho connection botwen. spirit and 
mortal wss severed forever. Tho body of Jcsus was 11ko unto 
any and every other body ot Ike subjects of God, subject to 
thu eamo grand law; sad tbo Creator of tbat law would not 

-step aside from tbo law at that tlmo, any moro than now or 
any othor limo. ■ And if Joins Christ was perfect ta spirit and 
TflortsL ho must of necessity bo subject to that taw. There
fore Uio body was dead sitar the crucifixion—tho connection 
wm entirely sovorod bolweon the i[irit upd mortal. Tbo 
*;lrnhad no power over Ihal body—no matter if Itwaatho 
bodyofaJesua. It wsa eubjocl to law, and If perfect, most 
obey that law. Bo, then, ibe spirit coutd not hold control 
over tbgl body; naturo prevented 11—nothing in nature 
could conntonancelt And thus, wo eontend, Jesus appeared' 
in spirit form. True; tho Iwo Marys wont forth early |u the 
morning, and beheld Jesus apparently In a material form;

Andrew J. Gavitt.
Really, Lhopoollloti I occupy seems more norol than I ever 

thought It would. I used to havo nn Idea that nil ophite who 
control mediums to speak, felt precisely Die samo ns they did 
ta tbeir old bodies, and did not recognize a change.

It may be so to some, bul It Is nol tome. Illsastrangopo- 
s1Uon to me, notwithstanding I was acquainted wllh Bplrlt- 
uallirn before I died. . ,

I Bud a mixed fooling of pleasure nnd pain. I feel none of 
my old nuOerlog. I was sick but a short lime, yet tbo Im
pression was as deep upon my spirit sb . though I had boon 
sick longer. < . ■ ■

The last tlmo I was In this room I controlled my own body. 
I wain SplrlloBlIel than, yet, I confess, bad I tbeu been told 
I should ao soon bare lost my mortal body, I should have boon 
startled, Tol It Is gone; and l am glad of.Ik .

I huvo a grost many dear friends on oarib, and I wish I 
could apeak to thorn ell—yel It I* Impossible,except In e gen
eral way. , .

Ta those who woro door to mo, 1 will say, I am happy If I 
see tboso who know mo happy, KTeoa tosre, they cast a 
gloom over mo; they make mo fori that I cau do aomelliltig 
to make them happier, nnd I am dliconlonied. I am told I 
shril gel along fast horo; my acquaintance wllh there things 
will help bn my advancement, Booing I am done with mor
tality, I wm going to sol myself al work In realearneol to boo 
wbnt.I can do tor lhoo*I lovo on earth. They may rest as
sured I shall nol wnnderfar from them, and If a shadow 1M!a 
over them, I shell do ell I can to lift Ik II sesm* to mo‘ that 
into Bplritualtsls should nol suffer shadows to lie long In thoir 
path. Bul nature—so lhe old gentleman **M, who spoko 
harp—Is ever truo to herself, and sorrow makes tho spirit 
bright. Ono old gentleman says sorrow to the spirit Is like 
Bristol brick to steel, bulyou hero to rub Refton. I fear 
you will all seo somo shadows, oven niter you aro here. Rui, 
nsyoukonw, you will bo thoroughly purged from all ovll, In 
lime, they will bo lighter. .

I have met with some of my connections horo; but strange 
to say. some are deeper !n darkness than I. Thanks to God, 
I filled my lamp wllh oil before I led earth, nud I am neither 
obliged to beg. borrow nor buy. Thoy are going to oarib to 
buy.olL .

My first sonullou after death was ono of languor. I foil I 
had patsed through n hard struggle, and tbal my spirit noed- 
edrosk I wished noono to Irouhlo rue. Bak after n few 
hours, that passed away, and Ilian I saw whal soomed to be 
Gro sky. Il was mild and clear, yot it soomed to bo like an 
evening sky, I scorned to bo routing on what appeared to bo 
earth to mo. Tbo scenery was beautiful, yol ll soomed1 to bo 
twilight, ns of carth. After a few hours'rask I fall Ural I 
wanted somo ono to speak to mo. I foil that I was In splrlt- 
llfo, yot I wasauxlous, and tliat desire drew io tho certain 
Monds, whocoogratulatcd moupon ihochango. Thoy told 
mo I was far better off than some ot their company, fori had 
studied of spirit life boforo I died. I Ilion desired to go bock 
lo earth, and whon I saw icy body dressed for tho grave, I 
must say I foil uneasy, llko ono who hod Jost a dear friond. I 
full Ibe form wu dear to mo; yot I hod nothing lo do with it; 
Bill! 1t was dear, and while llio friends woro taking II to Ita 
rcslton-placo, I watched wllh Intense anxiety. I wished to 
see 11 well cared for, yell desired to havo 11 taken from tbo 
sight of my friends, for I should bo happier for It; for I 
knew that white tlio Meade of a spirit aro lu sorrow, Ihal 
spirit partakes of IL

After my body was taken enroot, I hogan to look around 
to Bsliafy myself na for a* posslblo ta seo If what I hnd learned 
oneorth of splrlt-llfo was true. I found ibal many of tho Mesa 
entertained by Spiritual Ibis aro moro fancy; bul llio Theo
ry ot BpIrlluaUim. It sooma to mo, elands upon ono founda
tion, and that la Nature. AH thoso Ideas of man which aro 
founded upon naturo aro genuine, cud Illa an easy mailer to 
provo which aro genuine and which false,

1 suppose yon hardly thought you would bo obliged to servo 
mo In Hits way since 1 last saw you. You eonnot recognize 
mo. but I know you. 1 have changed my exterior, but I am 
myself. Bay to my friends I nm coming to them with some 
manifestations that will ho both Instructive and gratifying. 
Whon! am nblo to control some of tho outate olotuonto ns I 
wish, I bLsII do something; but I cannot do so now.

It la very etrango wo feol Lho sensations wc do when wo ro
turn to earth; yek whon viewed In tbo light of nature; I 
do nol find llio strange,

I of co uno was think I ng very strongly upon tbo suffering* 
of my old form, and. If I was not acquainted with these 
things, I could hardly satisfy myself that Ihojorm I now con
trol woe nol afflicted with tbo samo dlsonao, Bnt 1 known 
Is but tho nclton of my spirit upon tho organism wliich make* 
mo feel as 1 do.

I shall bo obliged to Introduce myself as Andrew J. GavltL 
I will call upon you again In a short time, perhaps.

Nov. 20. .

Shalt tho Jews return to Jerusalem P
Thp folk wing qutatlotrivc find before us for our discussion 

Ibis afternoon,
Woporcolvo II waa given by om of Ihal chw of mortals 

who nro yot looking for their k I ng—or* In othor word^ who 
nro looking for tho first advent of Jcaua Christ

Tlio question te this—" Shall wo os a poop!* ovor return to 
our native land; shall wo over too our beloved city reinstated 
In Its former beauty nnd glory?’* 4
. Our questioner reform no douH to tbe Oily of Jerusalem* 
Ancient Record tclte us that ono of old forshadowed tho 
downfall of Jerusalem* Her people wero to be scattered, her 
palaces overthrown, and thoso who sat jn high places were 
to bo brought low, Ba said tbo Prophet Wo And also that 
tho same Intelligence speaking foriborof thia city, sold there 
should to a tlmo when tbo Jews tliouhl roturn to Jerusalem; 
when they should sit undor thoir owu vino* nod tig tract, ro* 
Joking of home, ,

If the prophet was true In ono case, why may ho not be in 
lho other? JoruMtem Is laid waste. Iler high places aro 
no longer bo. Behold, desolation relgna there, thus clearly 
proving tlio truth of tho prophecy, Ao wo wander among 
iho great variety of children dwelling on earth, our attention 
Is often called to Ihal portion of men called Jone* Wo And 
no dnas of Individuate so closely wedded to their opinions ns 
aro thoy—so thoroughly wrapped up In tbat which belongs to 
oldon time. That which their fathom received, they receive, 
and nro wholly unwilling to reecho tlio light which shines 
to-dny. Tho light of 1600 yearn ago Is nil thoy are willing lo 
bear.

Now, IT our questioner Becks In honesty of spirit ho will 
do well; but If ho calls upon us from cudoaliy, he will obtain 
nothing, or that which shall bo as nothing lo him.

Everything connected with this peoplo lo-day proves, 
thoro will bo a t1 mo when they stall return to Jerusalem; 
when thoy ehull ho longer dwell among Gon tiles. But behold, 
thoy shall return by the light ol Modern Spiritualism, Though 
they do not receive It tiHiay, tho tlmo shall como when they 
shall soo thoir Ring riding In tho chariot of Modern Spirit* 
uatlam; and behold, ho shall command thorn to go up to 
Jerusalem, and they shall go. Thus und Ibus says tho same 
Intelligence which spoko so many years ago,

Go forth, oh queslion or, and Inform tby people that their 
King is boro, and will bld Ids people return to Iho Holy City, 
And thoy shall do Ids bidding. Thoy who could not own 
Jesus of Nazareth, of 1B0O years ago, shall bow boforo tho 
Christ of to-day. Yea, the light shall aMne upon them cro 
this generation ahull pan away, . ■

Trno^our questioner »ys, “ We mourn among strangers, 
Wo ait with enemies; wo havo no home, no sure abiding- 
place. Tell us, yo Invisible ones, ahull wo at a peoplo return 
to Jem salem?** ? .

Verily tliey do as a people walk In a Mrnugu land* That. 
which is good te the Gentiles la aril to tbo Jews, Thoy can* 
nol receive It as yeL Tbo Gentile received tbo bread In th© . 
past, tho Jew will receive hie in the eleventh hour

Hew ni oh, yo questioner,and believe us,' By repudiating 
us, yo shall sit longer In dur knots, .... , .

Hornet How beautiful the word, Xm, ye shall go home, 
and delight 1n the pleasures of Homo* And light ah all shine 
there, trad not darkness, for Jesus shall be ta jour midst, 
Tbe power you rioted 1®» yew ago, you shall receive to* 
day—you cannot, you wifi, noh you shall not deny him again* 

■ Nov, 30. . .

' Hannah Moore. -
I want to know what yon expect of moT My name wax 

Hannah Moore. I woo forty-six years old. I died of con. 
sumption, In tbo year IBRk In Roxbury, Mu*. I havo ono 
son and Iwo daughter*. 'I wish to speak with thrm. Gohl? , 

' My son la not horo, nor near here, Ob. I would counsel 
him against ills course of Ufa. JI will bring hlm'u moral 
death. Ob, I would apeak wllb hint asleannolhoro; bo tub 
toll him, for God's asko. for hlsown aako, to turn arid live.

Ono of my daughters has married since niy death, and haa 
moved to ibe weotorn country. I would commune with ber 
in private. I liavo ono dough tor still living In Boston—my 
youngest child. I hope to reach my son and oldest daughter, 
through hor. I wish hor io forward It to hor alstcr, and my 
son, u soon nasbo receives Ik Tho course ho Is pursuing 
not only renders him miserable, but mo'unbnppy, too. Oh, 
toll him lam often with him; I want bln; to know I urn, and 
1 am sure If I can Impress him wllh my presence, ho will 
torn. Oh, my son, turn und llvo, far jou will dlo If you do 
not Ob, I know lho power of temptation 1s mighty, huh oh. 
turn, and many holydues will gather aboul you aud give you 
strength. Roaolvo to lead n dliruronl life, and yon shall re- ' 
solve lhe old you ao much need. Do not soy lho way Is 
marked oul, andl must walk In 1k II la nolao; temptation 
has marked out tho path you pursue. But there Is another, 
all strewn with roses, and yuur fool shall walk therein, If you 
resolve to turn and llvo. :

Glam, mj ohlld, my daughter, you will rocolvo this Drat,
Oh, send to your brother, your slater. 

I cannot apeak longer. Good day. Nov. 00.;

Irena.
Shadows and sunbeams aro floating together over earth, 

and It would nol bo strange If tho children oftho Father nro 
sometimes found In the shadow. Dot tbo giver of lho oun- 
bcam Is lho giver or tho ehodow; they bolb como as bless
ings, and tbo child Bbould receive both with thankfulnoM.

t have dear friends on earth, aud they have said, “ Como, 
come, and bring us a sunbeam ihsl shall dispel lho shadows 
that Unger around ub."

No. thia cannot bo; the Great Spirit, In bit loro and wis
dom, hath given tho darkneea that It nny begot light—Ualb 
given the midnight sky Ihal tbo day may bo more brilliant. 
Fear nok weary wanderers on earth. Thoro 1s peace, Joy, 
and a blissful rcsUiy In tbo spheres beyond earth. 'Tie bul 
a step, tho putting off the natural body, and putting on Lho 
opIrltuBL , ’ 1

'Tla vain to wish to dlo, tblnkleg that you will bo nl once 
free from sorrow; for there aro spiritual sorrows. Tbe 
tpiril ssmoilrat* sit* tu sorrow's cloud, and prays lo bo de
livered. Eros tbo bright ones sigh for moro llghk Bo, then, 
do nol sigh to break tbtso mortal bonds; fori tell you Ibero 
are shadow* tasplrtmfajup ^ gt0 those of earth, butpe- 
cqllsr to the spirit slona 1 1

Francia Stearns.
Ono of my friends In mortal wishes to know how ho shall 

prevoBptritualism true. Tomy conception, there are a great 
many ways how Ihlo can bo done. My friends require facts 
—something that will giro positive ovldqneo to their external 
sonscs. This Is woll; t da not blame them for wanting lo 
bo positive—It 1a right they ohould know aa woll aejmllove. 
Bul I will horo say tho question does not como from a bellovor 
1n Spiritualism, bul ono who soya, “I would llko lo bollovo."

Now that dear friend was alone when he gave birth to the 
thought, aud directed II to mp, IIo never clothed II In 
words; bub strange to say, I have got Ik nud 1 hnvo como 
horo to answer 11: "How ahull I know that Eplrituallsm le 
Irani" Traill points lho way, nnd virtue walks therein. 
Everything la truo iu nature; and 1f you would provo Spirit- 
uallsni truo, you must do It by natural law, for llio Instant 
you try to provo IL by any oilier way, you nro In tbo fog. 
Flrsk And out, satisfy yourself, If you can, It It le possible for 
spirits to commune with mortals under any conditions.

I Hilsk Gio moetcorrcet way to go to work Is lho way you 
havo scorned to take. Call In a natural way, by natural law, 
and If you receive a natural response, which could como In 
oa other way than Ibal It purported to como from, thon II 
seems to ma Spiritualism Is truo. Do sure there aro no ears 
aboqk no eyes to see; than send forth your unclothed 
thoughts to somo spirit you know. Then bo euro you look 
for an answer from some placo where all spirits can com
mune. , .

Your modo ot procedure is true to nature; and lho ro- 
eponco must como In a natural way; fordo you not see you 
bavo cut olT nl! chnnco of deception In llio beginning ? You 
have bulldcd a wall eo high that nothing but Truth can 
pcnclralo Ik Nothing can go over IL
.Now, then, I havo soon your wall, I lake tho award of 

truth and ponolralo that walk and answer your question In 
a natural wny. If you aro still dlsaaUsncd, I will any, seek 
on. There are many forme you many tako in accordance 
with nature; nndgone bus power to come; bo will do so.

I would give lho namo oftho person who sent the question, 
but Ills not necessary nor politic for mo to do so. I wait for 
a response from the Individual. I caution him to build hla 
wall'higher. If posslblo, that nothing can overleap 1t but 
truth, .

You may say you received Hile from Francia Stearns. Goad
day. atr. Not. 30.

Charles Kohortson.
I want to say agood many things. In tho first place, I want 

to Bay I come hero; tbou I wont to go homo; then I want to’ 
talk Iboro Hko as I talk hero. My namo was Charley Rob
inson, You haro not spelt that right, sir. If you had 
printed It that way, they would hnvo said I forgot how to 
apel! my nnmo. I saw you *pell II wrong. IL Is Robertson- 
nol Robinson, .

1 died of headache, and got broke, oul all over—was sick all 
over. No, It ws'aT measles; 1 bad them when I was lll
tlo, and didn't dlo then; I bud scarlet fever, too. Bul 
tbla tlmo I was Itchy all over. Oh, dear, wbal made you 
aik ms what I was sick with t tl makes mo fool bad, 
Whom did I. go to school? Do you wool to know, tbo 
scboolmarm'. name? You needn'l write to hor, for I don't 
like her vary Woll. Her name wa* Barclay.

I lived fa New Yurt dty; that Isn't beta, Is ill My 
mint 1a a BplrltaoUrti sta>‘s my inoiWs titter, and her 
rutile Is Wildcat the Is married, 1 gUCII It's her Hint likes 
me to como bore. My Inolhor don't bcllcrolikohorsliter 
docitbutlwanttogotlioro. Worn you my io)

1'rubcon dcad'ivor to long; you want to know iho year 
—the mouth t I can giro It; I died In January) linn*in 
1880-Jonuuy. Do you wont to knuw Jun how old I was) 
I wa* nolovorten.bul 1 wns over nine. 1 llko to havo you 
too toy toolbar. I lived In Chambers streak Myfalliorlo 
dead. Oli, yet, ho died boforo I did. I don't rememUor 
blm; ho know mo whon 1 got bore,

Alni II near Now Year’s) 1 thought ss. Aint you going 
to giro mo something for coming) Wont niy atinlf I waul 
something for Now Yctir’s. J'd llko a now ilod. If 1 could 
spend moony, I'd llko th ok My aunt a) way* used fa give 
mo eomslblng, whon 1 did anything to plcuo her.

I'm all squeezed up horo. and my head Bailee, Bha'nTl 
go now) I wish you’d tlx things so I can walk around 
wbou I come here again, Bho wont gal mo to como hero 
again, wiloes tho give* mo eomelbtag. I’d like n piece of 
mlncc-plo. Row Tl I go) With bard to go tomowhorof I 
with I'd got something for coming. Oh, dear, I'm tight; J 
don't llko to bo dratieilup so. If I had my own ctoihet I 
ohould not feel so. Wont you fix things hotter whon 1 come 
hero again) Toll sunt 1 sbo’ n'lcoma again, Teos sho gives 
mo someth! ng for coming. Iler husband goot lo eco. Motb- 
or has n’l got eo ipany things. Mollier uted to buy her 
things ofBrorrn." Tho boys cull him Ktl; you mustn't write 
tbla. For Iio’ll bo mod. I know what Hid boys call him Kll 
for—something ahoul tlio cute; I guess ho knows, and Dial's 
what mnkos blm mud. 1

Giro ino tome tea, will you? Aint you got nothing) I'd 
llko aomo vinegar—I drink cd eonio onco. Good-by

Nov. 80.

ceiontlnl Ingredient Ih lho lltoraioio tad religion of out 
iimodndcountry.

Bright prom I seo aro hanging ovor us for tho future, when 
lhongoofhnrmonyand lovo shall tako tbo placeofibosgo 
of strife and struggles—when man shall Itaru to loro bl*

BOB TUB BOBB.

1 Ghosts, etc., in Terra Haute, Ind, 
. Mzssus. Editom—To-day a family Is making preparation* 
lo movo out of a bouse on Third sired hi this city, because of 
tho oirango disturbances—marvelous sights and sounds-^ 
which have alarmed tho present occupants from limo to 
Dmo, as they havo those persons who huvo dwelt n II boforo. 
They say "lho house Ishaunted.” Il loan "old tavern" o 
some thirty years'standing—a two slory framo—none lhe 
hotter for Ita antiquity.

Leal 1 trespass too for upon your patience, I propose to give 
bul briefly a fow of iho facts according to lho ilatomouto of 
oovcrul lotllvldunls. Aboul fifteen years ago Mr. H. occupied 
tbo house in question, and, au an Inolnnco of hl* oxpcrtence 
Hioroln, ho stateo Ihal nt nlghk on one occasion, ho heard 
nolso* 1a a room adjoining his sleeping aparnnont; and, 
whilst ho was listening lo detormluo, If posslblo, thoir na
luro and cause. Ills wife was awakened mid (supposing bo 
was sleeping) called to blm, and nsked whal tbal nolso could 
be. Thinking of liurglnrs, olc., lie full uneasy, bul got up 
aud opened tlio door, to Lho room where llio nolsoa wore, 
when ho naw three men standing near Wre middle rf thejlaar, 
Il wni a bright moonlight nlghk and Biifllclciit light wns ad
mitted Into (ho room Uy Hirao largo windows on lho aoulb 
and west Bide*. Tbo men wore engaged In earnest conversa
tion, and A* heard their voice*, but could not dlollnguteb what 
was laid. Buppoilng, very naturally. Dial llioy wore there 
for no good purpose, and. of course, fuHy propared for offence 
or dofonifa Mr. IL foil that lit* situation was anything but 
agreeable; howovor, before ho hod resolved what to say or 
do. tho throe figures faded away, and ho neither saw .nor. 
board thorn again. Tbo windows woro woll scoured, the 
doom locked, and nothing In lho room bud boon disturbed. -

Since lho limo abovo mentioned, tbo old house was occu
pied by another family, savond members of wh1cb, wHb tbeir 
boardori, being nt one time scaled ot m1d-day about the 
dinner table, whon they woro Btajtlod by tho cry of murder 
Lhrico repealed. The voice nppeircd to come from tbo collar 
bonoalb them, yek after excited search and much- Inquiry, 
they could fludndlhlngto account for tbo unusual outory; 
and, (fiber mysterious occurrence*—sights nnd sounda^-roti- 
doring them dlsantlsflod and tbeir abode uncomfortable, they 
quilted Iho promises. ' .

But recently the old "Englo Tavorn” has boon tenanted 
by a family keeping boarders, whoso experiences hnvo nol 
only renewed the old stories of ghosts, eta. In oonneciloti 
with said house, but hnvo excited moro than common inter- 
csk’aud an Inclination to investigate tho cause* Mid the 
fact*, If facta exist tn thnmutlor. 1 ■ , <

Within a fow days, Il Is said, a woman living 1n tho family, 
coming into tlio house from the yard, was followed by a child 
who took Its position by her aldo. At Drak'zbo did n’t think 
there wm anything strange In lho occurrence; bul noting 
things moro closely, sho became excited, and called to Olbera 
!n the house, who camo and saw the child, ihskwhile they 
wero looking al Ik *110 away toward a corner and disap
peared. ' , , , ' . .

Mr. B. bod hit atlonllon called to nnaccouatable noises in 
tho back part of tholiouso, and going thither* to look to Iho 
matter, he saw a man come oul of lho cellar-way. nnd wood 
facing blm wIDiin a fow took Before lie had recovered from 
hie surprise, tbo appariUon melted away. 1

Frequodlly, of late, strange figures bavo boon aeon, anil 
unusual noteos heard; the clothe* havo boA pillied off from 
sleeping persons, and tbo annoyanor* have liocomo bo com
mon and so grout about the house that llioy are considered 
unondurable, henco Lbc preparations fbr removal mentioned 
above. • - . : . .

Wo propose lo InvosHgate this matter In the way that 
seems moot Oft and If our efforts lead to any Important dla- 
oovcrlos we will report to you. Could you suggest anything 
that may aid our acarch after thospirils? .

I cannot finish this hsoty and epitomized notice of Inlaid 
eating phenomena without adding to 14 an expression of our 
groat grailflcatlon In having had Iho plCMUro, last wook, of 
Itetoalng lo dlvlno dlacouraes from tho lipa of that engcllo 
woman, Mios Emma Hardlngo. Sho cumo III Ihor from BL 
Louis, nnd gave us three lectures which 1 liavo not language 
to Justly characterize, excopL In saying, an above, that limy 
wero dlvlno. May good angels ovor attend and Inapirohcr.'

JVtuvmkr 0, 1800.
J. W. HtTOlTOOCK, M. D,

[Wo would suggest to our friend. Dr. H„ to tako ono or 
inorogoodmcdlumslo lho "old tavern,” and fearlessly and 
calmly await for whatever manifestations may there take 
place. Lol tlio mediums, If possible, be cn rapport with un
progressed spirits; bo frlonda of spirits denominated evil; 
and freo from sclf-rlghtoonsnosa] ''

Tho Old Year and ita Lossons.
flothcold year hasgonol 1 heard tho clock toU ita knell, 

ns lloxplrcd, Inal nlgbk and bode him a hoarty adieu as tbe 
last sound died on my wakeful ear. ’ ■

Boon lho last dying ochoos of the leapobtempoBt* which 
have disturbed us will fade In fain Inees, and IholllDo com
mon on a created al Franklin Square in Wnalilngtnn, at Ober
lin. Ohio, and Harper's Ferry, Vil, and a thousand loieor 
commotions, of greater and smaller placet, will exalte uo no 
more, and bo laid away lu tbo history of 18JI), to bo recalled 
only na wo read or talk of (bom; thoy will only bo known ah 
Incidents of lilslory, of far lest Importance lo our children 
than wbat they shall cat and drink.

Wo uro making up horo for lho long tlmo; and It would ba 
woll to sum up and fool tlio accounts occasionally, and ace 
wbal wo havo done to become boiler, and to make others 
happier, In the hero and hereafter; whether we are being 
our poworo to tho host advantage, and laying a foundation 
for happiness In lho next Ufa, ot which wo can only have 
broken fragments In tills; whether wo are harmonizing our 
Dven, fraternizing our feelings, agccDonlzIugour spirits.

“Wbal linal thou done to bo taved—to save?—whoi■ re
ceived—what given F’ I hare asked myself these questions 
al tho Close of each year for aovoral years pask nnd havo tried 
to make each succeeding ono moro useful lo myeetfand 
ollicra I bavo tried to lucroaao lho bappluces of those 1 
havo rock and If I havo failed, It lu my loss and regret; and 
If Ihave wronged or Injured any, I am eorry. and ask for- 
glvcncsk and wilt try to mako amend*, and do hotter. To 
those who loro mu I am thankful, Thoso who halo mo 1 
forgive and pUy, I would nol Injure or wrong them, but ask 
abteising on theso, and a Mossing on thoso. 1 have often 
erred In Ufa and over Loen trying ta amend. How far I bare 
sueceded, tho future must decide.

My last year's labors are scattered over tbo country, snii 
recorded on my being, and wilt go lo make up tho ms of a 
future Ufa I have devoted tlio year lo lecturing, and hero 
traveled and lectured In fifteen Btatea of our nation, and 
given Iwo hundred and thlrly-tbreo dlscourtoo In Lho lime; 
have boon well received, well paid, woll treated, In ovary 
plaoo, and bavo loft my thanks and blessing everywhere, 
* specially al the many kind homes that bavo boon ao freely 
opened to mo. I hare never been disturbed In my mcoUngk 
nnd hare over found candid and Bltontlvo hrarom, and bavo, 
during ibe last eoven year* that I »»™ ^on engaged In 
spreading the harmonlal phlloiopby. soon II grow Into popu
larity. power and Influence, ia hundreds of places, and 
strengthen; each ya*r and month, nntll II bu borome an

'

There onco lived, lung ago, 
On Rumprhire's high mountains, 

A good yeoman called Jo, . 
" Whoso slruanm was Boun lotas;

Though high rose hie home thoro, 
1 Yot Fuuiiinliis ro»e higher, 

" „ * w',° hNsl'l roam I here.
Could bul eeo arid admire!

Ho lived 8o bcaiillfal, * 
Joseph, tho iliiilfol. 
The way when you saw It, 
You paused nol lo (taw Ik

1 Bul look lit 
Tide Fountain*. Umi rose high 

Above the Wgli mountains, 
Ab oil BOW lb*t past 1^.

Had troops of young Fountains 
Ro loved them moil truly, 
' And tboy were all Iruthful— 

For he was no Tliula, 
Bul heart-worm and youthfoil 

Youth woo so taataltul 
To him, tlio dutiful, 

1 Ils Jojo Iio did reap them. 
By virtue did keep them, 

Ever green!
Ris troop of young Fountains 

Worn romping nod lusty;
Thoy ployed on lhe monotolno 

lo fair doyo and gusty;
Tboy wero Fountains uf fan. 

And somollmeo ef dlsanfor;
Thoy wero Fountaine u> run— 

No fountains could fooler) 
Oh, tliey were beautiful. 
Healthy and du UM, 
And promptly for creeling, 
Tho season* for eating, 

■ They wero clucksl
Thoir mother, dear creatiirol 

. Up there tn tho mountwlnik 
Was called owed of feature, 

And "Mother of Fountaine,” 
Rcr young brood woo ao forgo 1 

Bho surpaeiert all her namo 
In Dm care of hor charge, 

And the niolker'a truo fame I 
Oh, eho wns bciinlifa!, 
Loring nnd dutiful; ■

■ And had yon onco mol ber, .
You could not forget her. 

Nor wish to!
Tlmo lived the good Fountains

With thoir girls and (heir Loys, 1 
High up on tbo mo no to Ino, 

For removed from ilia nolle, 
Tbo otrlfo and commotion, 

Tho vlceo and folly. 
Of llfb'o troubled ocean, 

ContoAled nnd Jolly t 
Ob, Il wns tamllM, 
Tliey wero ra dutlfut. 
To witness tbo measure. 
Of Innocent pleasure, 

Thal orowued Grant
Tbeir dear cottoge threshold 

. Was untrodden by Dealh I 
Of thoir band, young or eld, 

Ho hnd plucked nut a brootb I 
And ovor. whennlckneos 

Up Iha mountains would roam, 
Camo fhlntneoo nnd wenkneos, 

Bro H rcnchcd their sweet homo t 
Tliey lived so beautiful, 1 
To fow* eo iMir.il, 
In lho best of oil wealth.
Tho good consclciico and boallb, 

Thoy were rich I
Heggan! Wank "lhe aimed man, 

And tbo olierin; for dooo. 
With tho long-rlwgcrt clnn 

Of lho Hypos nnd Dices, 
Up thoro In lho mountain*, 

Were nil a dark myol'ry.
. And known to lho Fountains 

Only In history t
Tiiolr otorpo wero all ample, 

' Of each kind ami sample;
And always held plenty 
Fur twelve m, ro. or twenty. 

And welcome I
To woo tbo fair Fountains 

Camo the homo »;>un ond guy;
1 For climbing Iho mountain* 

Th* first smite did ropay | 
Tho rich merchant or bard, 

. Who camo (hero for a bride. 
Only found lho way hard 

' Whon hls suit was denied!
Tho damsel* wero youthful. 
Kind, blooming, ond Iroihtult 
And lho wooing (hnt filled 
Was moil mill y bo whiled, 

' ' Asi know t ■
1 Suoh beaux as young Fountain* 

Wero roro tre»oures to find;
. Though firm aa their mountains, 
. They wero gontlo ami kind— 

Rising calmly above 
Tho v1lo habit and low. ■ 

When tboy whispered of love. 
Not a charmer snlil, no i ■ 

Buch lovers wore prizes, 
Of Furitan sizes;

,■ And sho Dial secured one;
' At least hill! hieured one

' Happiness!
Oh. thodayo woro so bright. 

Up thoro In lho inountaltis, 
And enchanting tiro sight 

Of oaeli smiling Fountains t 
In fond recollection , 

Tim heart Ungers, to view, 
Ao kind relroopcctlon 

Tho tored oci iics doth ronow^ 
Aro they not beauurulf 
Wore they not ihillMt 

’ As the polio wllitly beak
Gomes lho thought Ihal wo greet 

Them no more! , 
Spring* up In iho mountains 

Know les* of doming;
Onr pure-hearted Fountains 

. flaw only a rolling 
When tho wild lompcsto blow 1 

And then, on tlielr burdora, 
Lo! iho white lllleo grow 

Io lho miro of dlBorderol 
1 Thorffbtoaiomcd so sweetly. 

They thought II wa* meetly 
To bleia Dim who orders 
The miro of Ufa's borders.

' Forllllotl
Old Tlmo, the strange crcatnrol 

Changed sndly tho mountains;
Bnl changed In no feature 

Tho Ilves of lho Founlalnof 
Living on llko lho Just 

In thoir homes on tho sod, 
Giving "duel unlo duel." 

They ascended to Go<H 
. Oh, thoro may we moot them. 
’ Together ihore grod (hem, 

And drink from tbo Fountains 
That flow from iho rooualBlna

Of Eton I
Now and then lho sweet Berings 

From lho Mll Bldo that Jet 
Are soon fledged wllh dark wings 

By lho low-lands llioy'vo mol;
Aad ihuo bouIb nro Iwgullcd, 

Thal onco opoDoso had boon. 
And pure garment deMed.

By lUo world nnd ein i 
'Tie tlioo Itu beautiful. 
Less true and dutiful; 
The dear Fountaine flow on. 
TUI their blllowo h»ve.woo 

Tho ocean I
Wliat ocean f Give thino car 

To iho volco of Uio eoul— .
"Tlio Creel Felhcr woi near, 

Thoir wild wayo to control;
And this truth 1a Arm-cael

And deep anchored in Lovo, 
Thai all Fountaine, nl leek 

Bwoll lho Fooktsib aboral” 
A faith ao Loauttrol, 
Mkkoa pure and dutiful 
The oouls thnt rocolvo Ik 
And lovingly llvo IL

Moro and morel .
A dry song wo havo eung— 

Nor worth omlla or a tear— 
Of thc Fountains amimg 

Tho hills of Old Hanipshlro— 
In yonr homes, my good boys, 

' On valleys or mountains, .
With your sports and your nolie, 

. Bemcmbor tho Fountaine; 1 
Like them, Bo beautiful, 
Bo pure and dutiful,
May yonr Urea follow on;
TiR of Lovo they havo won 

.. The Fountain I
Bfam Bendon, d j. o. w.

alouratnco.No
youlhatJc.ua
iMir.il
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Latter from Oswego, H, Y,
Mium/Editoa*—A* it 1* a long t) moil neo Oswego lie* 

been represented fit your column*, I thought It would not bo 
out of place ta tend the II Anata o loiter, rehearsing, as It 
wore, our progress doting the part year, with some reference 
to the fata re prospect* of Bplrliunllem to tbfo placo. Wo 
eotmuenced holding regular meetings In Boptomber,lMS,and 
up to January let, 1638, depended on an arlmlssion fee to pay 
tho expense* of tbo same, But there being many objectionable 
feature* tn tbt* plan, wo resolved to try tho experiment of hold
Ing regular free Bunday mootings, and depend, as wo knew wo 
should hare to, on collection* and Iho liberality of those who 
should attend our meeting*, to sustain thorn, Wo according, 
ly started a subscription paper, and, receiving fovorablo ro

' sponso lo odr call*, wo opened a correspondence with retard 
speaker*, and made engagement* with them, from tlmo to' 
tlmo, sufficiently In advance to Insure somo good speaker on 
every occasion. Our audience* havo invariably boon largo, 
sometimes to overflowing, and our success ho* boon more 

• than we could havo expected.
Wo have had during tho post year tbo following speaker*; 

Ira a nllehoock, n. B. Bteror, J. IL W. Toohey. Mra. F. 0. 
Hyzor, H. P. Patrfloid, N. P. White, F. L. Wadsworth, Mr*. 
F. D. Folton, Mgs. A. M. Henderson, Leo Milter, IL P. Am
bler, Miss Emma Hardinge, Mis* A. W, flproguo, Rev. J. FIw- 
ponk J. B. Loveland and J, U. Peebles, *U of whom have 
given satisfaction, and all aro well calculated to presenttho 
truth* of the spiritual phltosophyinii clear, convincfogaod 
rational manner.

Mr. X M. Feeble*, who bos spoken horo during tho month 
of December, formerly hold a throo years' pastoral office In 
this city, and, being without any peculiar denominational 
procilvIUoa, was universally esteemed, nol only by hi* church 
and congregation, but by reformer* and liberalism generally. 
Ho Is now pastor of tbo PI rat Independent Congregation, 
(after tbo Theodore Parker stylo,) at Battle Crook, Mleb, '

In fact, without particularising, all have dono most nobly 
Arthe gospel of spiritual freedom. Aud wo know thoy havo 
boon appreciated; wo know thoro has boon a koon and sen- 
*lllvo thirst for tho waters of truth, and none hnvo boon left 
unsatisfied, Bomo of the teachings bavo sparkled with tbo 
Gnast fancies of pootlo genius—turvo lifted tbo *oul In gran
deur and.melodious thanksgiving to tbo Author of Humanity 
—havo woven around each heart a garland of gams plucked 
from tho Ideal world of beauty—transporting, as it word, for 

. tho time, each listener away among and boyond tho fleecy 
highlands and goldcn-buod landscapes of tho skies, Somo 
havo glistened llko diamonds with tbo enunciations of, and 

. treatise* on, practical reform—reform In ail departments of 
life—recommendation* of cheerfulness and harmony in our 
homes, when those elements aro needed to insure happiness 
—of honor and Integrity In all our business relations—of 
sympathy and humanity, not only toward our families and 
frlonds but toward everything and everybody on this boauli- 
fat world of oura—recognizing tho great principle of fore ns 
the lever of human hopo and human good, and nil humanity 
as ono brotherhood, Irrespective ot color er unitonality; of 
one Qo£ tho Father of alt, In a)], and tho Guardian of all. 

’ Bomo have reached forth tbo. arm of science, and grappled 
with ttio mysteries of nature—havo peered Into thodoplhs 
of the earth and over Its surfaces, and mode tho discovery of 

■ mighty and sublime revelations—have brought forth now 
■ . catalogue* of truth tbat havo lain dormant from time's tint 
■ morning, tho pages of which aro being studied by millions of 

attentive students, and all tho civilized nations of tho globo. 
Some have gazed Into tho otcilor regions, among tbo stars 
and planets, nnd beheld now or and diviner evidences ot tho 
workings of tlio glorious and unlimited universe—here 
studied the architectural structure of tho humon spirit, and 
beheld In lit wonderful organization an Inflnlto mechanism, 
transcending, In Us minuteness of dels)), tho keenest re. 
searches ot plat egos. Its criticisms, uncooHued by thcotogl. 
cal limitations or biblical statutes, bavo token hold of tho 
levers of thought, and aro upheaving tho errors of tlio pash 
and regenerating with new life and now notion iho present— 
the over.living present.

an odmlisfon fee, there will bo many and very worthy people, 
who, out of curio* tty, aro attracted toward ft, and tho liberal- 
minded hearers find IhctnseItes, cm long, associated Hillier 
unbracing It-bonco, witling to wrist fn Ils support.

The tint few month) It may bo hard work for a Committee 
to meet all tbo expanses| but with good speaker*, Its beauti
ful sentiments will itrcdrtlbiy force themselves upon a com
munity, and onr long a scil-iustalntng audience Is gathered 
together.

Ills to bo regretted that thero I* such alack of enterprise 
on tho part of Spiritualists In many place*, as te bo tumble to 
hold regular mooring*; and I havo no doubt that If such a 
ptoonsthoSplrltuatlstaofOiwego hnvo adopted toaustaln 
meetings woro lo become general In all dries whore oven but 
fow Spiritualists reside, It would bo foundta hoof groat bene-, 
fit; nnd whore Spiritualists aro numerous, thoro certainly 
can bo nothing moro desirable than to havo tbeir meetings 
free to nll who wish lo attend them.

Tn the prdteulallon of thoso views, I trust many of tho 
good and true Imaris of Iho nation may bo awakened to a 
trial of this system, knowing os I do that they will bo ablo to 
conduct Ibotr meetings profitably and harmoniously lotbo 
glorious end tbat Inspiration and spirit communion may bo- 
como tbo prevailing religious sentiment of our country and 
tho world,

"With countless good wishes for tbo prosperity of tbo Bam- 
miu, and tho causo It advocates, I am, very truly, your*,

- — J- L. Fool.
Oriwyo, N. Y„ Du. 801A, IWO.

A Spirit Message Corroborated, dec.
Mns*n*. Editobs—I noticed lu tho Bahmbu of Dec. 2<th a 

communicatton purporting to bo from James D. Fam*worth, 
ofsplriutfo; also a request to thoso who may recognize ihoio 
Bplrlt-tntolllgoocoa to respond to its truth, If they could do ao 
without Injury io themselves. I feel myself bound to speak 
Iho truth at all times, In order to carryout tlie duty which 
God has Assigned me, and can speak tho truth without Injury 
to myself, and feel the assurance that all will bo ablo to do 
tho samo In tholr proper tlmo and season, and stand In fear 
of themselves and not man. What must bo tho condition of 
that man who knows tlio truth, and yot will bend to his 
neighbor and become his slave—mentally saying te hla mas
ter, "What wonld yon that I should say!” Buch a men lacks 
manhood and everything that constitutes a man; ho has 
eradicated from hla naturo that brightest Jewel that God has 
given that makes blm in advance ot tho brute, and therefore 
becomes the same.

This sp) rtt proves to bo a oplrl t of ire th. I was porsonatly 
acquainted with him In lit* oarth-llfo; In my Infancy ho gave 
mo my name, (as you will *eo, I bear hto name,) and In my 
younger years lotion listened to bls teachings, ns ho was an 
Orthodox Divine, Blnco ho has passed to iplrlt-ilfo, ho ba* 
ollon visited me and has controlled my organism, a* I am 
susceptible to spirit influence.

Wohavohndcommunications from him In various way*, 
and have requested him to communicate through tho columns 
of your Baunix, and ho ha* responded to thu samo. Ho has 
uttei! soared with wings ot light from onr circle* of truth Into 
God's groat garden of Love, and thero caught tho fruit aa II 
fell ripened from tho Iron of knowledge. Dally and hourly 
ho Books our good, and says there aro manyJruIta bo cannel 
bring, for, as ono of old has sold, “You cannot bear them 
now." Ho Is nol only a spirit of communication, but a guar
dian aplrik as eomo are glfiod with tho power of discerning 
spirit form*; and may tbo lime soon comowhcn wo shill all 
bo fed from that fountain of truth—when wo can nil say, Wo 
will speak tho truth, from whatever source It may come, with
out the fear of man. . ;
■ It Is said tintjovo cast* ent all fear; buh as wo look Into 
tho religious world, wo find the greatest" element existing 
there te bo fonr, nod not levo; therefore wo see tho necessity 
of a higher conception of God. Then lot our conceptions bo 
higher, and higher, and rtlli higher; lot our conceptions bo

Rojolninr to Hr. Hawton.
Ilana*, Eurroas—It (com* to mo that the it mo In which 

Mr. Newton arc* tho term "coniojo^inciu" I* much more 
limited god conOncd than Is warranted by general uiaand 
supported by actual trull;.

Ji J* coniMated an axiom, that there Is no effect without a 
causo; and action of tbomlndlonncBecl.tho canoe of which 
may be either sensational or emotional lmpre»lon. Wo aro 
nol only conscious of the working* of tho mind, but olio of 
Iho sensational and emotional Imprerdoii ol which II I* tho 
effect. . -

Mr. Newton lo coutcleu* of having road my Aral communi
cation; tio Is conscious of • consequent action of tho mind, 
and bo I* atso conscious of haring written a reply. Now I 
would Mlt, I* hla conrciouineu any moro reliable In cither of 
tbcio casea Ilian in the olhorf And If uot, what become* of 
hleaisorlfon that "tho only things wo realty know, arc those 
that exist or transpire within us I" Aro wo nol a* truly con- 
sclou* of sensation as of emotion! And what proof Is there 
that emotional Impression, from which arise* moral con
sciousness, 1* moro reliable than sensational Impression! 
What proof have wo that our perception of what passes In 
tho mind 1a moro reliable than our perception of externali
ties! Is iho Internal llfo so cosily comprehended, end so do
roid of complication and mystery, that wo con accept Ila 
"eecmlng*,” without iho acquiescence oftho Intellect!

Should I adopt bls manner of statement, I might perhaps 
say tbailbo “.belief" that ovll la a positive and absolute In
jury, "leatnlstskenconclusion of tbe Intellect, based upon 
fUllaclous testimony of tbo omotlona."

That moral evil exists, no ono will deny. Experience 
proves that Its Immediate consequences agitato Luman na
ture with a terrible hnd convulsive energy, whlcli I bolloro 
will yet prove nn efficient agent In revolutionizing and Im
proving a world.

I will conclude by thanking Mr. Newton for Iho friendly and 
unconlrovorstal spirit In which bls reply Is evidently written, 
and will subscribe myself, also, n seeker far Irotb.

N.WJeooou,

Kit* Busan M. Jonnwn, tr*Mte (peaker, nny bo MSdr««4 
al Clinton (treat. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Its*. 11. ft H. llaoWH," Aulto tor1 ’office, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Anin D. Gao*, Ciietda, N. Y, 
tin* M. Memos, Bin FranelrCo. Cal.
Ifni. Ban nt M. Thohmox. Toledo, Ohio.
A. U, Paescii, Clyde, Bandueky Co., Ohio, 
ft T. Laws, lAwrenco, Maa*.
CitAatzs II, Ciowatt, Watertown, Maa*. Addrc**, Das* 

wen or Ltoitr office, •
William E. Rici, US Harrison Arenac, Borton.
J. Il, <J nances, Lawrence, Maos, '

Book NtmbaiB of tho Banner of Light,
Containing lienor Waco Dcxch**'* and Euwnt H. Cua- 

ria'* BtnHOKS. may ba procured at this office. Mali ardor* 
promptly attended to. ■

^ohn &bhrtiMmenb
. MBS, E. M. TIPPLE,

Physio-medioal and clairvoyant physician
Abd HEALtBO Mudiuh, line taken rooms at Ho. 143 

Court struck Borton, where sho will glvo examinations and 
proscriptions for all diseases, tiarllculatly thoso of females. 
Unices n truo diagnosis of tlio discato Is given, na/« will bo 
required. Rell elite references given, if required. Office 
hours, 0 to 12 a. h., and 2 to 4 r. n, Iferms.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.

Jon. 14. 3m

WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND JiLECTROPATina PHYSICIAN.

Careful and thorough examination* made in ovory duo, 
and tlie most efficient means sdopted to remove disease. 
References glren, if desired. Examinations $1,00. 121 Hud
son street near Gano rtreok Boston. f tf Jan. !.

Portsmouth, K.H. ’
Massas. Editom—Tho cause la by no means In a state of 

quiescence hero, Father Oluor baa visited ua,and exalted an 
interest among friends and foes. Rov. Mr. Ducktoy, ofliorer, 
lectured with tlio vain attempt to demolish tbo faith oftho 
hollo vara, many of whom hoard him. Bro. Cluer was ritoro, 
and took note*, andon a subsequent evening replied, to'tbo 
satisfaction of all candid minds, Beckley'* dlscoureo wo* a 
ro-hash of tbo old stuff commencing with a notice that ho 
should not discuss the subject. These lecturosdo us more 
good than harm; for tho free men and women aro sure to 
como to our Hall, lo boar the other side, and bo boncfllted by 
Spiritual discourses. Tbo truth la In tho hearts qf cnergello 
mon and women, and cannot slumber. Bro. Cluer has dono 
s good work hero, and riio fruit* of bls labors will bu seen 
and felt In ibis life as well as In tho other life. Thore is no 
•uoh thing ss stagnation where, bo Is Ho 1* an earned, 
forcible speaker, and people will go to boar him. Yours

MUSICAL CIRCLES, 
MISS MARGARET E. KNIGHi'B, of Lynn, a remarkable 

Medium fur tho production ot rapping and musical 
manlfcitaUons, will bo at tho rooms of Orono* Atkins, No. 
3 Winter streeh to glvo sittings during tho day; and on Mon
day, Tuesday, and Baton! ay evenings of this week, for musical 
manifestations, anil on Wednesday evening for communica
tions. *TI:o guitar Is ptayodinopon daylight without con tick 
belli aro rung, Ac. Private slulngfa $t.O6. Admission to 
trio evening circles, 23 cents. Tlio number of tickets to each 
circle Is limited to twcnty-Avo; to bo obtained al'Bo. 3 
Winter strook Boston. tf Jan. 7.

MBS. itlAKY A, BgOKEB, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. Item* 14« llanorcr alrcot,Boston.

Office hoursfromOa. h., toOr.u. Terms, for private 
sittings, $1 per hour._____________ 2m____________ Jan. 7.

■ Bit. I,. I,. FAIgNSWOKTH,

Medical clairvoyant, psychometbibt, and 
Mnorvu von inn answemno or Bbazbu Lettces. 

Olflco nt Dr. Maln’a Instltulo, No. 7 Davi* struck Boston.
Terms—For answering seated letters, $1, and two postage 

stamps, for an elfort to glvo eatlifaclion; for $3 an answer 
will bo guaranteed, or tho money and letter will bo returned 
within thirty days, Fer delineations of character, written 
ouk $3; oral statemenk $1—tho uamo of the peraon must 
Iio souk written with fnA. Fur medical examination and pro- 
acrlpUon, when tha patient Is presouk $3', wlren absent, by 
a lock ot hair, $3. Medicine* aent on reasonable terms.

Jan.!. . Im

JbrtwwuGi, N.H., An. 2.1800. BxnmAH.

Mind, in lu restless and unceasing yearnings for now light 
and Intelligence, has not boon confined to locomotive* sulf 

steam-plow* aud telegraphs, but lias penetrated tho heaven* 
' and culled to its aid tho unwritten records of the angoL 
- world, It has asked whence Ito origin and whither Its <!cs- 

tiny, and behold, tho answer como*, gentlo as the gummor 
, breezes aud touchingly beautiful, dial man live* forever, an' 

Iramortolitod and over progressive personality, The future 
Is no latigor tlio dork, unknown, undefined something of the 
past; huh like a perfect transparency, it reveals to our gaze 
a most sublime realHy. And through tholnstrumentaUlyof 
messengers from tho spirit-land, wc are mode acquainted 
with Ito most hidden mysteries, "which, whon understood, nro 
found to be our greatest blessings.

Than, with Nil* most cheering light to guide us, may wo 
not soar llko the wblto-winged dove of pence, above the petty 
conflicts of earthly existence, cast from us tho impedimenta 
to progress, and look alow andbsyopd tho annoyances of 
our mundane pilgrimage, to our spirit homes—wbonco wo 
may return to administer consolation to thoso who need It 
Inthocarth! And are suoh teachings valueless! Aro thero 
not mines of weal ill con coaled in such Instruction! Truly, 
thero has boon Joy unspeakable In tho mlatstratlona of tlio. 
apoakor* who bavo boon with ua during Ibe past year; at 

. least, I fool It to bo so. Andisnot Spiritualism liberalizing 
mid equalizing in its philosophy! Where do wo 1lnd women 
tho co-worker and equal of man, as In tbo ministry of Bplrit- 

AMallsm! And, speaking of our own city, where havo wo list
ened to more eloquent appeals than have como from woman! 
Whore has boon presented a more searching analysis of mor

. a) standard than at Moafi'a Hal), during the part year from 
woman! And yet, wo urotoid by assumed authority, that 
Spiritualism debase*woman as wall a* man. 'Tls falrol, 
Novor was presented to the worlds bettor or more perfect 
Code of morality, than It to bo found In rite teachings of 
Spiritualism! and whon found different, an liivcsttguilon{lnto 
thp bbaractorlsliea of iho Individuals would reveal them, not 
Spiritualism, defeeriro. Bug liko alt now discoveries, It must 
undergo tbo ordeals erected by bigotry, prejudice, nnd mis
representation; and most nobly has It proved Itself superior 
to thorn all, and al the eamo tlmo worthy of our acceptance. 
Llko some shooting meteor it darts athwart tho horizon of 
mind, and astro* for Itself a passage to tho world of lulotlech 
without tho aid of cardinals or bayonets, and still more, llko 
# huge and gigantio steamer, a* ll parte tlio waters In Its on
ward course it goutly, yot determinedly, throws aside ,tbo 
Bpray of opposition, and tlie fioatlng chips of superatitlon, 

’ that try to Impede Its progress. It cannot bo stopped. Tho 
unseen forces of the angel world aro back of it, nud II must 
prosper- Il will prosper. Ils esurao Is onward, ever on ward, 
without .cathedrals or bishops; Its temple Is ihe world of hu
manity, Its demo the arching heavens. Its mtnlsliy, tbo llv- 

* Ing Inspirational manhood oftho ago. Its lessons aro lesson* 
of life, and llfo practice. And though wo bavo no velvet 
cushioned powson which to rcclluo,—do wo uccd them as 

■ auxiliaries to lostractioa to tho hotter land! Though wo 
have no draporlod altars, or elaborately furnished churches 

- ptisol truth Just as beautiful without alt Ibis paraphernalia! 
'Truly It Is; and what bettor ovldenco ot this fact, than tbo 
: deep arid over Increasing Interest of th Ink I ng mon and wm 
men, as tbo utterances of Its life-Ins;firing sontlmouta aro 
given te tho world. And now, tn closing this rather longtlily 
letter, I wish to say a fow wonts for the bone lit of places 

. where lectures aro not regularly sustained. Baaing my avg- 
: gestlon* on Uto prosperity, and henco attributable to tho 

managomoul nttondlng tlio regular Bunday ntecllnga of this 
ylaee. .

Andllrsbl would say tbat a business organization Is Indi*. 
. pcuaabla to tho malntonnnco of regular meatings, for tho very 

good reason that what 1* everybody’s business fa nobody's 
business, Wo found, In our experiments, that an admission 
fee would not answer, as It kept out many whom wo desired 
should listen and reflect upon .tho merits of Inspirational 
thought.' so given by trance und Impressions! speakers. 
Therefore this plan was set asldo. Bo wo adopted the follow
ing system: First, to engage our lecturers fur nmoulh each, 
alternating malfi and female speakers, and adopted tho fol
lowing organization •. A Prcsldonhwho should act ns chair

- man of sli boslocss mooting^ introduco now speakers to tho 
' aodlcncfa Ac.; a Vico President, to act In the absence of the 

Presidon t, a Oorrcs pond Ing Bccrc tary, B Treasurer, Exccu ri ve 
and Rocopllon Committees. Thoso officers embrace nnd form 
all the organization wo bavo; nor do wo want any other. 
There ato no written articles or agreomonta, but It Is volun
tary In every particular. Tho labor te mainly performed by 
tho Executive Committee, who volunteer to circulate a *ub- 
eorlptlon paper, and collect tholr respective subscriptions. 
Our city Is divided Into four wards. Tho Executive Com
mittee Is composed of ouo from each ward, nnd each operates 

. only In hie own want And every mon th, ns tho engagements 
draw to a close, tho Committee, with a couplo ofbdnra'labor 
for each In collecting, provide funds for tbo Treasurer to settle 
with the speakers, aud all works along harmoniously nud 
with llttlo trouble. Of course, wo lake up collections every 
Bunday, and obtain therefrom somewhat moro than enough 

. to pay for the HalL -The fact Is. that whore Spiritualism te 
presented to tho people, without tholr being required to pay

sublimated, until wo enn come In a portbet conception of tor fa 
for tlio less font wo have, tho moro God-loving and God-ilko ' 
wobocomo Let us,boforo limiting our law* and binding 
oursoivos to any creed or dogma oftho past of present, do our 
duty Oral—Hint Is to fulfill the Commandment, “Do yo perfect 
as your Father in Heaven I* pcrfooL" And when you have 
dono this, you bavo cast out all fear, and havo become ono In 
Iho Father. ■ ■

It to said that Chrltl was a recipient of Divine Lovo, amen- 
umont of Gild.. Was II became bo acknowledged tho author
ity of tho wisest of the day 7 No, -,W*» It bccauso he pro
fessed lo lovo bls brethren, and then caused destraction to . 
como upon item I Ns Won tt bccauso ho served God cue., 
day In a weak, devoting the remaining, six to tbo opposite 
Intelligence! No, Bnt bemuse bo manifested the spirit of' 
truth. Ho spoko from, uo author; but fro'm his own soul-Int 
eplrod (bought*. Therefore bo could spank the truth, ferlt 
waa bast adapted to bls naturo. Therefore ho became ono In 
all—that is, Divine. . * , '

A* seeker* of Divlno truth, ready to receive It front what
ever source It may be given,—whether through tbo lowly 
Josus or through thoso who were onco thought to ho wiser— 
wo Soothe necessity of ft more practical religion. Wo think 
our tools should be God's throne, and he should sit ohoml- 
catty In judgment there seven days In a week, allowing twen
ty-four hours in a day, that ho may judge righteously tbe food 
which Is nourishment for tlio soul, that It may riot partako of 
anything that Is not adapted to Its naturo, Wo conceive that 
God's Iowa are progressive, therefore all matter subject to 
thoso laws must bo tho some. It lo evident to us (hat tbo . 
nearer wo Uro In accordance to thoso Divlno laws, so much 
sooner ehall wo learn of the Divlno mind. Wo boltoyo tho 
tlmo will comp when our spiritual natures will bpcome so 
penetrable to angel light, that Ite intolltgoucoa will flow Into 
our Inner natures ao abundantly and us naturally as the water 
Hows down tbo mountain side. Then will our progressive 
nnturo blood with that trulli that angels havo taken from 
God's great crucible; then can our souls to fed without 
mtfCoy and without price.

Wo think wo seo one groat mistake which tends io retard 
our progression: The religious world has been against the 
advancement of Science, or any now thing that would in limo 
loud to enlighten tho human family. Howorertriie it might 
be, they would uot accept IL unless II was manifested through 
Christ, until they woro forced to do *o by popular opinion— 
they finding by laws that all aro recipients of some truth, 
and perhaps to that extent that In limo our oouls may bo de
pendent upon tlio truths of Ite own Inspiring, tlial wo may 
not bo bounddown to a poor, dead Christ, for Divine knowl
edge. Bo bao dono hl* duty end gono to tho Father. Thoro 
lias been butllltlc advancement tn trio religious world since 
tbo death of his form. They havo been welling for a dend 
Christ lo speak. It cannot bo realized. Iio Ims dono bls 
ilnty, and cannot do youra. But lotus bavoa HvIngChrlsL a 
principle that Is eternally with un. Lotus havo a living sac
rifice, nnd not n dend ono. Woknow II fa sold tlialhowaaa 
Saviour ta tho world. Ho was, so far a* bls love, mercy and 
truth were made to penetrate to tho soul* that were penetra
ble by bls knowledge of truth. If you did not conceive of 
that truth of him. il was became tho seed had notgonutnated 
enough In your nature to burst asunder tlio ohell,1 that il 
might go out from its littlo temple and grasp tlie knowledge 
that was hold before th Therefore, lo such ho woo not a 
Saviour; buLlnaftorttmo.whcn tho germ lisd beoomo so 
animated by God’s rays It burst forth from Its dark tompto, 
and than gras ped the truths thit II onco could not get tho 
shadow of; then tho duo season has como for your under
standing oftho Divlno naturo, which te tho knowledge of 
truth. Buch none has become your Saviour. Tho priest*of 
old could not bellovo ono great truth that Olirjst was the Son 
of God. It was bccauso tlielr natures were notin a condition 
to bellovo such a truth; but since then tbolr tlmo Ims ccmo 
tobollcvo. Tho liltto germ hat been receiving rajs of God's 
light, and has become animated by ik and tt lias burst forth 
from Ila llttlo temple and grasped tbo groat truth that was 
onco ao despised. Therefore wo (co tho necessity of broking 
away from tho narrow circle of thought, that wo may grasp a 
higher truth, and add ono thought to our little circle, nnd 
continue adding until ll chill cnclrcloall matter. And may 
Hita circle draw closer and closer, until the dross shall ssy - 
•Truth, we know thou art victorious."

Jambs D. PAnMwonrn Licits.
Ifni Randolph, Mar*., Det 20,1W1

' MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBEHB.
Two lines, under this head, will bo Inserted free or charge, 

Allovcrlwollneemuslbopald tor at th: rate of *l* cent* 
psrline/br each fnwrlfon wanted. v

Mbs. Ananda M. Bcekox will lecture In
Foxboro’, 8 Bundays of Jou.—Franklin, Jan. IT, 18, ML 
BbclilonvIRe, Jan. 24,25,26.—Providence, 4 Bundays of Fob.' 
Nurwlcb, 4 Bunday* of March.—Putnam, March fa 7, 8.
Willimantic, 3 Bundays of April.—Boston, 3 Bundays of AnrlL 
Fbliod'a, 4 Sundays of May.
" Address, iho abovo place*, or Stetten A, Now York City.

WAnnEH Chase lecture* January 22d, fn Dodworth's Aca
demy, Now York; Jan. 20th, Newark, N. J.; four Bundays of 
Feb. In Philadelphia. Address tor January nV our office, 143 
Pullon *trcck Now York, ,

Mis* Emma Hasdiso*, In Jununry and February, speaks 
In Memphis and Cincinnati, and In March In Philadelphia 
and tho Bask Poetofflco address generally 8 Fourth Avenue, 
Nov York City. ; ■ " ■

Jonh Mathew, M, D., from the ndiMlp of January te March 
lek will labor In ludlana, and from tlishce, to April Mtb, In 
Illinois, and tbo eastern part of lows. Letter* from tho 
throe last named Blais* may bo. directed to the caro of 8. 
Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich. .

F. L. WADawoniH speaks Jon. 23d, tn Adrian, Mloh. Ho 
can bo addressed as above, .

Dn. P. B. RABDOLrn'a address, ifll farther norioo) will bo 
Beaten, core of Banner of MgbL Enolate stamp for return 
faHor- - . . .

Mas. CnAiLOTTE M. Tuttle's address will bo al Wort Win-

CHARLES H. CROWELL, -

T
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 31.3 Drattlo street, Boston, (office 

1n Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations 
and prescriptions, $1,00; general manifestation*,$1,00. Office 
hours from 0 to 13 o'clock a. m. ; and from 3 to S v. u. 
Patients visited at tholr. residences, when required.

Dee. 31. tt

MRS. B. K. LITTLE

H
AS POSTPONED GOING BOUTII THIS WINTER, ow

ing to tho earnest eollcltaton* of hor numerous friends 
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy trio same 
rooms—31 Beach struck Hours—from 0 to 13 A. >r, 2 to 0, 
and 8 te 10 r. h. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, 

$1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; cinnilnntton* by 
Ealr, $1.00. .it Doc. 24.

■ . MBS. A. W. DELAFOLIE,

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribe* 
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on bush 

nose, Hours from 0 A. n. to 2 r. n. and from 4 till fl r. K.
JVb. 11 iagrange Hao, Bolton, Mau. Om’ Doo. 10 

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN, 
WRITING. TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. BONWot 

rtr«t, Borton. Alaa, Clairvoyant Examinations for dia-

__9tfo|Jflili^Mi5ffleiifs. 

““aa?.^^
COMBINING THE MOfIT ABLE OF 'PUB ECLECTIO FAO 

ULTY AND MODERN BOHOOLB OF MEDICINE.
TAfr iuwrfor modWWlA 1’itlttuHimyotwta, amttf- 
X^M^toi” “^ ^’“^“'V^ fa ««»

I
N this Important particular, viz ;-H hsi been tbo earned 
endeavor of tbo iwulty to investigate *ml thoroughly un

derstand ths numerous modern Maladies, which have bo- 
camo so roryprovaient and fatal, especially to tho young, 
known ns nervous debility. Tbe external manlfeitatlons of 

this due of diseases aro Relaxation aad Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids trad tho 
muscular and norro tfaiuos t sallow countenance; polo Uns; 
dizziness of iho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eyo- ■ 
sight; loss of balance in the brain; nervous dcafneu; psi- . 
pltatlon of iho heart; great retricssncM: despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and witless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver computet; 
disease* of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tbe skin; 
spun!Irritation; coldcxlremctlc*; mutoulardobttltyor lax- 
(itudo; rlteumaUcnridneuralglopains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soroncu of the throat, catarrh aud dys- - 
peptic tubercular consumption. . .

al*o, IsniTATiv* DrirrratA, known by capricious sppa- 
tlio; seals of weight and faUncs*at trio pit or the stomachr 
Irregular bowela; tongue white; sowro lancinating palau" 
dartl ug between Uto shoutdor-biades from trio stoma A; pulao 
quick end Irritable; dull, heavy achlngpalnacross tboloinst' 
excessive depressioo of spirits, despondency so Intense asofa 
ten to excite tbe most painful Ideas; henco this class of die
orders Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, eutrvailbii Is 
the organs of digestion and assimilation, to that had and un* 
awtmliated chyle geta Into tho blood. It should never bo' 
forgotten, therefore, that eomo oftho warat nnd most fatal' ' 
diseases to which flesh te heir, commence with Indigestion. - 
Among others. Il develops consumption la thoso predtipoaed- 
te tubercular dopoettloos In tho lungs, . ,

Tho Directors and Faculty of till* Institution purpose to ■ 
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tbo JudtclouB combina
tion of natural aad eofcntinc remedies, selected with groat, 
dlmtarCnattbn and JudgntentubM directly old nature in hof 
recuperative energies to build up, throw oft und resist morbid 
action. Thoy dlscartl nil drugs and poisonous remedies— . 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are most 
scrupulously di ecarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and conscientious motives. PATtxnTS thaU not to clruncrd 
clfflf* fortflutfon.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect!
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dto 

in tlio United States annually, with somo eno of tbo forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital 
force* nnd premature decay. ■ 1

Thoro cannot bo an olfect without Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of the young, of both tezu, go down to on early 
grave from cause* little suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often little suspected by the victims themselves.

In vlow of tho awful destruction of human llfo, caused by 
ouch debilitating diseases, such as BpormatorThina, Bomloal 
weakness, the "Vico of self abuse, B;>fnal Consumption, Epi
lepsy, noivous spasms and discaocsof the heart—and In view 
of Die gross deception practiced upon tho community by base 
pretenders—tbo Director* and Faculty of this Institution,con- 
eciontlouily assure the Invalid and tho Community that 
tholr rcsourcca and facllltlca for succcasfally treating thin # 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.

FntlonUk for tho most part, van bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed' Ini 
terrogaterice, which will enable us to send (hem treatment  
bf Mall or Ex prana.

^!* All communications are regarded with aacred Md 
ooliacfantloua fidelity.

ho Institution give* tho most unexceptionable voforoncn 
torinsn ot standing tu all parts oftho country, who bavo boon 
successfully cured. . .

A Treatise on thocautuis oftho early decay ofAmrtia 
cap Youth, Just published by tlio Institution, will bo sent in 
aAeated envelop, to all parts of tlio Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. IL Is a thrilling work, and should bo rent 
by ovory person, both male and female,

gSF- Fall not to scud and obtain tbi s book. •
^ay~ Tho attending Physician will bo found nt the Institu

tion for cnnsultatlon. from 0 a. u. to 0 r.»., of each day, Bun
days, in the forenoon.

. Address, . Dn. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician te tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy- 

sldin for Diseases of the Heart Throat and Lungs.
Dco-M. ly WFj|lli-it,frBy,Jf.r,

euea. ir Boo. 8.

■IMS OU, during tbe winter.
Hi** Elisabeth Low, tranco speaker, ot Loon. Cattaraugus 

Co., Now York, lecture* al Ellington and Rngg’a Corners. 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.J every fourth Babbotli. Bbo will 
answer <Mfil» to lecture In Chautauque and Cattaraugus Coun
ties. ' .. ■ ,

LtSDLBT M. AnunEws, superior lecturer, will visit tho 
South and West this winter. Address him, either al Yellow 
Springs Ohio, oral Mendota, HI. -

Mns. Maet MiooMOEB, Carpenter struck Grant Mill, onto 
of 2. Ik M«oml»r, Providence, R. 1 Sho will apeak al Fly
mouth. April 22d and Sinh. Mra. Mseombar contemplate* 
vlsltlngCaliforaia In tho Spring.

Ozono* M. Jack son will speak, at Utica, N. Y., Bunday, 
Jan. 20th. Monds lu Central Non York wishing his ser
vice* will address him al the above time and place, care P. 
Curtis, box 20. . -

Da. L. IL Cocklet, ono of tho most successful clairvoyant, 
phyalclaus In tlio country, (assisted by Mrs.ifl. A. Coonloy.) 
haring determined to make Ids roswonco in New Orleans 
for tho winter, has token rooms at 131 Triton Walk st reck 
ind Will ourc many diseases without medicine. Tho Doctor lo 
also a aplrieeccr. tranco speaker, and reader of character by 
Interior colors. Office hours. 0 A. u. to ft r. M. Examine, 
tions satisfactory, or no charge. Term* within tho reach of 
nit Ho will loeturfa ovory Bunday, and al other times, at 
suoh tlmo and placo as local notice will bo glvon. . .

Luo Millbii will answer calls to lecturo In any part of 
New England, on "Tho Facts nnd Philosophy ol Spiritual
ism." Address, Hartford, Conn. 10—lot4

J. H. RANnALt Intends to travel through tho central and 
Western part of Now York, dudug tlio months of January 
and February, 181W, and will answer catlato lecture, to tho 
frlonds of truth, during those, mouths, through trial section.
Address Northfield, More. II—0p»

' J. PORTER H0UGD0N, M.D.,
‘ ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

C^Q WASHINGTON STREET, (lupine Street Church, 
vtzO up ono flight of etairn. Boom No. 2,1 Boston.

Assisted by Mis* Gat, tho colobratad Psychometric Clair
voyant. ’ I

I’aychomotrioal delineations of character, end Clairvoyant 
examinations otdlsoaHi. dally, from 0 a.K. tofir. sl Terms, 
whon present, $1,00; by a luck nf hair, whon abMUk $3.03.

N. u.—No notice taken of tel tore unless they contain the 
Itoforexamliiallon. Sin Nov. 20.

G
EORGE ATKINS, CtAtnvorAHi Pnvetoutr, He a limo 
and Writiko Manion. No. 3 Winter strong Boston, at 

ilia rooms of J. V. Mnnslleld. Examination, when th a pa
tient Is presonk $1.00; by a lock of hair, when absent. $8,00. 
Alaa, Holl ng by tbo laying on of liamts 6m Aug. 37.

DB. C. MAIN, 
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

. No. 7 Davis street, Sutou.
g^“ Special attention bald to the euro ot Canoera of all 

description*, Deformity of Limb*, Doafoeas, Ac. .
Fallouts acooiumodatod with board at this Institute.
Sept. 10. tr

ADA L. COAN, 
Rapping and writing test medium, is giving sit- 

lings dally, for Um Investigation of Bid ritual lam, al 13 
Tremont Row, nearly oppoaito Hanover etrooL Room No. 4.

Mns, n. M. Milled Is lo lecture al Conneaufa 0., Jan. 21sk 
22d and 33d; Girard, Fa., 24th to 22th.

Mns. E. D. Biuoss. tranco rpcakor, will answer calls to 
lecture, after trio month of January, through Conn, and 
Mass. Until that limo she te engaged Week Address hor at 
Bristol, Coun. -

Mas, IL IL Bum wltl give lectures on every thing pertain
ing to Spiritual and .Practical life, Religion and Mote-physic*, 
under tlio Influence of-spirits. Address tho abovo al No. 2 
Columbia (track Boston, Mai*. 3m Dec. A

Mias A, W. Svbaooe will speak at Cincinnati, tho third 
Bunday In January; at Torre llnuifa Ind., fourth nnd fifth 
Sunday*; andatoblcagu through February. ,

II. P. FainrtELD will speak In Wllltnuiutlfa Conn, ibe two 
last Sundays In January; four Bundays In Feb. at Bridge
pork Conn.

Mns. A. P. TnonreoH, trance speaker on Blblo auhjocts, 
Waterbury, Vk . .. , -.

N. Fnxsc White will lecture In Taunton, Mias., Jan.lfith, 
23d. and 20ih. .

Mns, Fuances Bonn, care of Mra. Thomas C,Lovfa Dox 
2313, Batfalo, N.Y. .

A B. Whiting maybe addressed it Brooklyn,Mich,tUl 
farther notice. .

Mae. J W. CtraniEU will lecturo in Chloopco, Maae, Jan. 
Sftl and 2PUi; In Fotiiam. CL, FetzCtli; In Foxboro', Wth 
ondwth; In Mnrldclicad, 20t1i. AppUcaitons for the Spring 
should bo sent In as early as possible. Address Bax Bifa 
Lowell, Mass. .

Mirs Ella E, Gimow, Barro, Mas*.
Da. James Coorxa, Ballofontalufa Ohio.
CitARLEeW.Bvaazss, Inspirational Bpcakor. Box 22,West 
Rev? John PiEaroKT, West Medford, Mass,
Miss Sarah A. Mauopn, No. 33 Winter street. East Cam

bridge, Masa.
Mma Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mare.
U. L-Bownra, Natick, Moss, or 7 Davlistreok Boston.

Oct. 20. Sin

' A WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVERY. 
Atltinata Klixir Pnlutounrin. -

A
N Instant relief anti permanent cure tor Consumption, 

Asthma, Coughs Colds Bleeding al,the Lungs, Bron- 
clilttk or nny Disease of tile Throat or Lungs and Nervous 
Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croups eta, It Is a complete 
epoctfic. '

For sals wholeelite aud retail, by GEORGE ATKINA Ns 8 
Whiter street, Boston, and for solo by nll Druggists Price 
fid cents and $100 per bottlo. Im Dos SI.

- W- H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on of
Aandaat 103 Pleasant struck Boston. Tonne moderate.

Dec.1T. tr

C
 LEWIS GEORGE, M. D, Eclectic Futbiciah ; BAT
. TIE p. GEORGIA CLunvoxANT Phtbioian, No. 37 
Bow struck Cliarlcsiown, Mass., near City Square.

Ladles preferring to consult ono of tbeir enn sex. will find 
In Mns. Oiomb a superior Clairvoyant and sympathizing 
friend. .

Terms for Clairvoyant examination $1.W. To insure at
tention. thoso ssndiog locks of hair will enclose $1.00 nod 
postage stomp. '

F, S—All Clairvoyant examinations warranted BUttetaetory. 
Office houra, 10 to 12x «.; 2 to fir. a. 3m Doc. 31.

' JUST PUBLISHED;

THUS JOHN BKOVyiY INVASION;
AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY

.. —or rnu—

HARPER’S FERRY TRAGEDY,
( / 1 ■ WITH FULL DETAILS OV TBE -

Capture, Trial and Elocution of the Invader*,
and of all tho Incidents connected therewith, wilhnLlTH-

OGRAP1I PORTRAIT of Captain John Brown, ■ .
. from a Photograph by Whipple. ■

. ■ Price 95 ccnta. .
Published byJAMES CAMPBELL, 03 and 61 ConsniLfa 

Bostoit, and for sale by Periodical Dealers
Bent by mall, postage paid, on receipt ot thoabovs 

AGENTS WANTED.
flood Inducements enured. 4w Jun. 7.

Oli, weary hearts) Oh. slumbering eyes,
Ob, drooping souls, whose destinies 

Are fraught with fear and pain, 
Yoshii bo loved again!

No ono I* so accurecd by fate—
Noone so utterly desolate— , ■

Bnt solns ho ark though unknown, ..-■
Respond* unto bln own. . .... ,

Responds—as if with onseyn wlngs, 
A breath from bcavenluid touched bls strings, 

And wbleper* In Its song; .
•WUertflinMUiouetayedaotong!'" ’

Bin J. DAsronru, Boston, Maas
Elijah Woouwoutu. Leslie, Mich. . ___
C. T. Intsir. Taunton, Mass,, caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mns. Bsetua B. CnAss, Wert Horwich, M**a.
E. IL Touno, box W. Quincy, Moss
Loveue BccnE, North Ridgeville, Ohls
Maa. A Maria Bubs Springfield, Mass -
Pnor.XE.OitvnMiLL, No, £63 Franklin atroch near Ruefa 

Philadelphia
Mns. J. D. Sunn, Manchester, N. H.
Ds C. C. Yons, Boston, Mase
Mise A. F. PaAax's address Will bo Now York City, till fur

ther notice.
J. 0. Hais, Buffiilo,N. Y. 
Ciutil as P. Iticssn, Lowell, Mses ,

OCTAVIUS KINCL ’ ■
PR J WASHINGTON STREET, lias always on hand 
OtJT! every variety of puns and fruh Eclectic and Bo
tanic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at wholesale 
or retail ns low nu can ba purchased at any Store 1n Boston.

Doo. 31._________________ eopOni0 ._____________________

MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER, ~

', Thoro" era the biggest bumbogo who say that other* nro 
humbug*, L

flow wore Adam end Ero driren from Edon! They were 
rnakedoat! ' . , • ■ ■

A. C.,IIobixsoN, Eidi River-. Masa. 
Lobinu Moonv. Matdon, Masa. - 
line. J. ILStnEETCfa Crown PofnL Did-' -^ 
N, S. Gbeehleat. Lowell, Mass. ■
Mns. Fuakcb* O. Utzes. Montpelier, yi. • . l 
Mns. M.H.CoLifa earobf Bela Marsh, 14 Brom (old Struck

Boston. ". ■ ■
II. A. Tumen, Foxboro’, Mass. ' . '
Ozona* Atkins. Boston, Mass.
D*. H. ft GAnuNxn. 46 Essex etrooL Borton, Mass, 
Lewis B. Monno*, No. 14 Bromfield eirtob ubetou. 
Daniel W. Snell. Ne. 0 Frinco SL, Providence, IL I. 
CnntaiiAK Lindt, caro of BcrJ. Teasdale, boxfifil, Alton 

nilnots. .
Dents* Dana, Es*t Boston, Mac*.

, Jon* O. Cldc*. Residence, No. fl Bay street, Boston, 
' J. Ji Loen, Greenwood, Mass.

-■ Anna M. KiDDLBtooe*, Box 423 Bridgeport, Conn,

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient 

carefully written out '
Mak MetTLEn also gives Tsycbomelricnl delineations ol 

character by having a letter from tlio person whoso qualities 
sho It required te disclose.

It is much preferred Hint the person to bo examined for 
discaso should bo present, but when Hila Is Impossible or In
convenient tho patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hie or her hair, together wlUi leading 
^ymptomn. . . , • ,

Teana—For examinations; Including prescriptions.
the |«it!cnlbo present; and $10 when ntoeut- All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineation* of character, $2,

Terms itrictly in advance.
Address, Da. J. IL METTLER, Hartford. Conn,

^^ 1' Siu
< • Srcl and ye *Wi /Lui. ”

P
ERSONS who bellero that spirit communion and Its men- 
hl dovelopmentB cap nld ihtm In tho dlinctiUlca of llftv 

am have my Bcrrtct® In Choir behilt lor my tlmo and e£ 
fort In writing out a toll examination of aporaon from thdr 
hair, or handwriting. I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

ittantton to u stngk tabjeck ot quctuojz *
OMog No* 7 Davt# BUccly Boston, on BUurttys, from 5 W i 

o’clock. Jell oral Mamin *tl on at We offic^ SLOtt :
Address IL L BOWKER, jTaHcb, Nora

Npv.W, tr

m ONLY PREPARATION ’
. ' WORTHY OF ,- ■’ .

Universal Confidence land Patronage.
. ' — _„ ' • » ■''
Tor BtnUxmen, Judges, Clorgymon,

L
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, in nil parts of tho world tot- ■
। Mty to tho efficacy of Prof. O. J. Wood’s Hair Restore-’ 

live, and gentlemen of thePres* are unanimous tn Its praise. 
| A few testimonial* only can be here glvon; soo circular for 
more, and 11 will bo Impossible for yon todoubk

47Waill*lreohNcwYork.Doo.20tb,1658;
Gentlemen :—Your note of tho 13th lust, baa been re

ceived. saying that you hid beard that I had been benefited 
by tlio use of Wood's Hair Restorative, and reqneatlng my 
certificate of the fact If 1 had no objection lo glvo IL

I award II to you cheerfully, bccauso I think It duo. My 
ago I* about 00 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In- 
cllned to curL Somo five or six years sloes II began to turn 
gray, and tbo scalp on the crown of my head to loso It* *en- - 
slbillly and dandruff to form upon IL Each Of theso dl*q- 
greenblllries luereaocd with rinifasnd about four month* 
since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off Uto top 
of my headsnd threatening to mako mo bald.

In thia unpleasant predicament, I was Induced to try 
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off cf 
my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray bolt could 
ovorbo restored tolls original cotorcxcoptfrotndyei. Iwas, 
however, greatly ourprlicd to find, Alter tho use of two bot
tles oniy, trial not only was tlio falling off arrested, but tho 
color was restored te tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho 
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head, very much 
to the gratification of my wlfo, at whoso solicitation I was In
duced lo try It,

For this, among tho many obligations I owe to her sox, I 
strongly recommend all husbands who value tbo admiration 
of their wives, to profit by tny example, and use It, If growing 
gray or getting btuik Very respectfully,

DEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, Now York.

My family aro absent from Uto city, aud Iasi no fougbrat 
No. 11 Carrol Place.

Slamnilon, Ala., July 20th, I860. ■
To Pnor. 0. J. Woon: Dear Bit—Your “ HMr Restorative" 

ha* done my hair to much good slaco I commenced tho uso 
of Ik trial I wish to make known to thoFUBLIO of It* offecta 
on tho-hnir, which aro groat. A man or woman may bo 
nearly deprived of liair, nnd by a resort to your " Hair Re
storative,'' tho hair wilt return moro beautiful than over; at 
least this Is my experience. Bellovo it all t '

Your* truly. Wit n.KENEDY..
F. 8.—You can uublfab iho abovo If you llko. By publish- 

log In our Southern papers, you will gel moro patronage 
South. I too several of your certificates In tho MoMIt Mra- 
any, a strong Southern paper. . W. H. K.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Fiovzmor 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Having had the misfor

tune to lose tho best portion of my hair, from tho ctfbcl* ot 
tho yellow fover. In Now Orleans in 1631.1 was Induced to 
makoeArlal ot your preparation, and found il to answer as 
the vory thing needed, sly hair is now thick and glossy, and 
no words con express my obligations to you In giving to the 
afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Reatoratiro Is put up In bottles of three sizes, vlx: 
Isigfa medium, and small; tbo small holds 1-2 a pink and re
tails for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium bolds al least . 
twenty percent, more In proportion than thoemalLnndretaUs. 
for two dollars per bottle ; the largo holds a quart, 40 per 
conk more in proportion, and retails for $8. ,

0. J. WOOD A CO., rroprlstore, 444 Broadway, Now York, 
aud 114 Markel streak BL Louis, Mo. .

And sold by all good Druggists aud Fancy Goods Dealers.
. Dec. R cow3m

' OHIBiVTAI, BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Anita of " 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 v. sr. (Bundays 

excepted ) Ladle*' Department under Iho special charge Ol 
Mi*. Fannon.

Foitahlo Oriental Baths (a very complete article) far sale,

Ittrn. E. J. French* ’

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. . Examtoailon* mado dally. 
Absent persons examined by tho old of a lock of bale. * 

Aho all Mra. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 6 Fourth Avenue; N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 23.___________________ If__________________________

CHICLES FOB SPIRITUAL INVESTIGATION, 
Ai Ifrfropolfrnn MM, 93 and S3 Sixth Area ire," Woe lent.

MINH A. F. PEABE,

T
RANCE Specking, Psychometrte, and Healing Medium, 

holds soaiicea every day from 1 fill fir. ia.*nd evenings 
through tho wook. Also, tranco speaking ovory Bunday (I 
3 ?. H. If Dea 31-

Mrs. aiettler’b celebrated clairvoyant med
icines.— Restorative Syrup, quarts. $300. pints$1.00;

Pul mon art* $ltOO porbottle; Neutralizing Mixture, to at*.; 
Dysentery Cordial, fiOcts.; Etixlr for Cholera. 00 eta,; Lint- 
mcnkSl.OO;. Healing Ointment, fiJcts. For *ato byB. T. 
MUNBON, Agent, 143 Fulton streok New York. RDtoM

MRS. P. A. FEEGU80N TOWER, 
No. C5 East 31bt street- New Yom.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS .
And ail distunes treated by Msgactlsm, Electricity and Waler.

Dec. 31, ._________U 

MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURY,
■ CLAIRVOYANT,

Np; 88 Christophs? Street, New York, 
Between Itmtion and Dioeckor streets. Back Room, No. 10, 

Third Floor." In froth 0"o'clock, A. ta, to 0 o’clock* r.iz.
Oct. IS. Snr

kkdl’ATH’s jlife of jouw brown.

J
UBt FUBLIBHEa REDVAin’s Ltrft.or John Blown— 

. thu only reliable history of the Horo ot Harper's Ferry.
An elegant 12md volume, containing upwards of 400 fames, .

I wilh a splendid likeness of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price $L00" 
Bend to ■ B. T. MUNBON, - 1 ■ " ,

■ . JUL- Ot IWFWtorxtretLAgcntjforffeW Ilrfa ;

from.no


boldly,'ri I bout any caro os to whether ml rib would bo hiatoit of a church, twelve years roll atotrnil with W
Melted In my hearer* or not-ahd 1 will du ll again l few discrepancies, and with no breaks. There naterHENRY WARD BEECHER

PLYMOUTH OHUIIOH, BROOKLYN, ILY.
Bunday Evening, Jon. Bth, 10CO. 

womanio* tu* ****** or tranr, hi t. j. *ut»»oo».

Tut.—"For I Aotcrmlnrd not to know anything among 
you, save Jesus Clirltk and Mm crudlk-d. Anil J wm with 
you tn wonk tic to, O1kl In fear, mid In trembling. And my 
ajioceb nnd my pre ash lug was nol with miking won I* or 
m*O'» w I idem, but In demonsI r«ll<»n of rIio Bpl rll nno cf pt, w
art that your faith diould nut aland lu its wisdom or men, 
but In the power of and."—1 Con. U. Ml.

From this passage ire oro perpetually worried with 
false interpretations of duty. A mtafater’ebusiness is 
sold to be to prtocli no thing but Cbiwtt tbftt iu» to 
preach upon no other topic. But If wo wore looking 
form text from which to advocate a wider rouge of 
preaching, ond ouo more iu sympathy with tho every 
day wants and experiences of men, wo should select 
this. In connection wllh the rest of tho epistle; for 
there seems to have been scarcely a subject in civil so
ciety, or In social life, which had any direct or indirect 
InBuenco upon man, that is not bandied in the Corin- 
tbion letters of tho ppostlc. You get, perhaps, a bet
ter insight into tho wholo civilization of Corinth, its 
morals, and its social state, through these loiters, than 
through any secular history whatever. A singular 
commentary is this foot upon the belief of thoso who 
suppose that it is wrong to preach anything except tho 
doctrine of Christ in tho pulpit. Jf a minister of tho 
pulpit may havo a liberty of topic as wide as tbo apos
tle took, then thero is not on Influence in human lifo 
that may not form a basis for hls sermons. But tho 
standard from which subjects are discussed, and tbo 
moral power which belongs to their discnasion, aro a 
great deal more important than tho particular namo 
and nature of thoso subjects.

Tbe apostle was disclosing.tho nature of that power 
by which be hoped to affect men in Ills journey to Cor
inth; not nt all tbe topics which ho meant to speak 
about. Ue meant to speak about everything that was 
Presented to hls mind. ‘Ho expected to meet universal 
human life. Ho expected to havo tho mind of every 
num that should hear him ass teacher, brought Into 
conflict with hls own. Ho expected to address different 

.men from different standpoints; some from tho side of 
pleasure, como from tho side of business, some from 
ibo aldo of philosophy, some from tbo side of rhet
oric, somo from the eido of art, and some from the 
side of luxury. Tho topics upon which he meant 
to speak were in tbo minds and Ilves of men, Jie 
was speaking of the power which bo meant to exert 

■ upon men in the discussion of theso topics. Tho text 
is one that tells, not what subjects he intended to treat 
of, but what was tbe power which should animate every 
subject of which ho felt iuciinod to treat. Ue declared 
that this power was Christ—Christ crucified—tho lire, 
aud death, and teaching of Christ. No matter what 
topic bespoke about, bo Intended to discuss il from a 
heart perfectly inspired by Christ; from tbo standpoint 
of the truths revealed by Christ. Jfo determined that 
every topic which bo touched upon, should be Chris- 
tiauly discussed.

Corinth was a city, f need not say, that for splendor, 
wealth, pleasure, Intelligence, luxury, and the utmost 
license, stood second to none in the age la which Paul 
lived. It was a greed thoroughfare. It was lho cen
tral point between Greece und Asia on the East, end 
Borne and Italy end tbo whole Western world in the oth
er direction. Streams of mon, actuated by motives of 
pleasure, or business, or curiosity, were constantly 
passing both ways, tarrying for a time at thia central 
point, which may thoreforo bo said to have been cos 
mo poll ten.

The entrance into Corinth of ono mo*o Jew, alone, 
without any personal appearance of distinction: with
out any circumstances of attraction; without heralds; 
without tbe sympathy of oven Iris own countrymen— 
for ho bpd receded from tbe Jewish faith, or rather, hud 
fulfilled It In Christ, und acceded to It in hls spiritual 
teaching; wholly opposed to tbo reigning religion of 
Corinth: without weal lb; without any ono clement of 
human power; a poor foreigner, and a mechanic at that 
—for ho sustained himself by manufacturing tent cloth 
and 'fashioning tents; neither eloquent, nor, as wo 
about! Judge from many circumstances recited In bis 
own epistles, oven fluent—the entrance of such a man 
into Corinth, was seemingly a matter of very HtUo oon- 
sequence. How insignificant that history to thia old 
magnideent city—the incoming of ono small man, 
dusty from travel on fool, putting up ut tho house of a 
poor man, and beginning to .teach doctrines entirely at 
variance with all tbe religions of Jews and Gentiles! 
Aad yet, Paul's entrance proved to bo tbe most mem
orable event thut over occurred iu tbe history of Cor* 
iotbJ ,

And now, catering thus, ond proposing to himself 
the revolution of Corinth. how should ho produce any 
impression? He must needs liavo thought of that as 
he neared tho city. Hu doubtless said to himself. 
“Bow shall 1 gain iho car aud tho heart, and influence 
the lives, of Hits great people? Many ways, it may be 
presumed, presented themselves to his mind. He could 
not but havo perceived—for ho bad already traveled In 
Grecian cities—that thero was an element of influence 
very much in vogue, by which men gathered lo them: 
selves a great train of followers, great personal infill- 
once, great wealth, and greet consideration. It was 
tbiselement tbalho called ‘-excellency of speech”— 
the attractions und persuasions of an orator who wins 
men's admiration by his exquisite periods and dainty 
devices of language, who makes thought, and feeling, 
and utterance, but a varied strain of mucic. But such 
an influence as ibis, although normal in certain rela
tions, would not strike deep enough to do the work 
which ho desired to accomplish; for it was noted mira
tion for himself, but character in them that be sought. 
Eloquence had no power to produce that. It might 
dazzle, It might for tbo moment excite and give pleas
ure; but it would produce no lasting effect. For mere 
eloquence' is like tho light of shavings, which burn 
with a Budden Eash, blazing for an instant, and then 
going out, without leaving cither coals or bent behind.

Thero were thousands, every day. in the various 
schools of philosophy, who yielded themselves to the 
attractive displays of tbe sophists. Tlie higher th ink- 
era, such as Eocratcs, and Plato, and their schools, had 
died out, and there was a degenerate set called sophists, 
who had substituted ingenious casuistries and lino word
reasoning, for moral thinking. But although these 
things bad some power, and theso teachers had in their 
schools many disciples, and exercised a certain public 
influence, thoy could not do wliat Paul desired to do— 
namely, reform the life, and save tho souls of men. 
He alludes lo them in the most explicit terms, in the 
first chapter of this epistle:

"After tbat in Ilic wisdom of God the world by wis
dom know not God, it pleased God by the foolishness 
of preachinglo save them that believe, For the Jews 
require a siga”—the intervention of tho divine power 
in such a way os to ba manifest to the senses—“and 
Im Greeks reek after wisdom”—philosophy. --But 
wo preach Cartel crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling
block, and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them 
whithare called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the 
power of God. und tbe wisdom of God.”

Tbat was tho thing that lie was seeking—tho selva- 
tloji ot men; and be was asking himself, ■• Where shall 
there be found a power that is adequate to cope with 
man's dispositions? Where te thero a power that ahull 
reach down to tbo very centre of feeling? Where is 
there a power tbat ahull tako hold of men’s will? 
Where is there a power tbat ehall permanently change 
the currents of men’s feelings? Where is there a pow
er tbat shall be moro to men than the sight of their 
eyes or tbe solicitation of their senses ? Here are men 
thralled In wealth, aud periled by ten thousand potent 
influences; where shall J find a power that can be tuc- 
oessfully brought into antagonism with these tilings 
that are binding men in the handles of damnation ? 
Where shall it be found?” He declares that it shall 
be found in Christ crucified, os the manifestation of 
God.

This, therefore, I remark, must bo the source and se
cret of alt power for tbe regeneration of men as iadl- 
viduals. and of human society. It is Christ fallbfullj 
{reached and rightly understood, that has power to do 
or this world what it needs to have done, ,
Ldeslre, then, to affirm this grand fact, that tbe 

truths revealed in the life and teachings of Christ, are 
ot sovereign power, and are tbo most Influential upon 
the motives and the conduct of human life, it Is the 
truths of Christ that go to (be very root of moral con. 
Bciousness. These truths reveal human character by 
applying to it a standard higher than any that was ever 
beforo applied to it. They deflno and mark tbe nature 
of sin In human conduct. They establish obligations 
upon immutable grounds, leaving them not to the shift. 
ing ingenuity of human reason, but Imposing them 
according lo divine principles. They re veal the Infinite 
rwep of moral conduct, and Sts eternal consequences. 
Thus, they reveal to man tbe nature of himself, the 
nature of the government under which ho lives, the 
nature of God, and the nature of immortality

, These troths of Christ carry with them. In sign aland 
eminent degree, the Spirit of God, which gives them 
on ener^ end an efficacy that does not belong to any 
ordinary and natural truths, Thero ia a newer in ail 
troth. There is* natural adaptation between a thino 
believed and the faculty which receives it. Natural 
troths, and philosophic truths, have a certain power
hut tbo truths of Christ cany with them a special, db

vine Uimoination. and divine power, which no other 
truths do, .

Tbe secret of oil real Advance In this world, Mace the 
days of Christ, has been the truths of Gbrl«t preached 
In their simplicity, and ret homo by tbo Bylill of Gud 
upon Iho conscience and upon lho heart. Orgutilza- 
Hons, nud systems, mid forms of faith, and modes of 
reason I ng—theso, and various other collateral JnDu. 
ericca, liuve done something; but, after all, ibo real ad
Vance in this world during tbo let eighteen hundred 
years, Ims been wrought by tie blessing of God’s 
Uplift upon Iho preaching of Uhrist, the manifestation 
of God. and the Saviour of mankind.

Nor has lho truth of Christ yet lost its power. Tlio 
eternal youth of God belongs to ibis most precious 
truth. It can never grow old: it can never grow feeble. 
And to-day. Just ns much as at tbe Pentecost, it liana 
direct ond elllcacioua relation to the conscience, the 
character, and Ibe life of man. To-day. Christ being 
faithfully preached, will bo tbo wisdom of God and the 
power of Goi); and will bo for the salvation of every 
man that believes. .And today, after all the civiliza
tion tbat Ims Issued from tho bosom of Christianity, 
after all lho advances that havo been made in social life 
nnd civil affairs—to-day. just as much as when Christ 
came, men need a Saviour, aa illuminator, n guide, a 
God revealed and manifested in the flesh.

All mere efforts of religious worship, appealing lo 
llio sciitimcntof veneration; all mere philosophic teach
ing, appealing to tbo instructed reason; all mere phi- 
tantbropfam, however good, tf It has no other strength 
than that of tho natural sentiment of benevolence; nil 
mere justice, however excellent, if it stands only io 
human Ideas, will be found to grow dull, and to wane 
in tlieir force, They never can carry that electric, on. 
tbuslastlc-impnlse which is necessary to tho propagation 
and permanence of any Influence in tho coni man Ily and 
tho world. Tlieir power Is soon ended, for the springs 
from which they rise aro slender, and soon dry up. 
Nothing. Indeed, will endure, nothing will have end
less power equal to the emergencies of human life, but 
that which brings tho very God before the soul., and 
sets It homo with the power of God upon tbo under
standing, and the conscience, ond tho heart of men,

Anrkthe pulpit In our day will be powerful In the de- 
greo in which Christ la the power of Its ministrations. 
Thore Is no power to arouse men. no power to Instruct 
them, no power to correct their lives, no power to sanc
tity their hearts, in any eminent degree, except the 
power that is In Christ Jesus, Instead of losing confl
uence In Christ as tbe wisdom of God and tbo power of 
God for salvation, by the side of pretentious systems 
and revelations, the more I look into these new discov
eries, the more do 1 fee) the indispensable need there is 
of this wisdom and power, for human society nud indl- 
viduals, to inspire men to lives of heroism; to console 
them under tlieir troubles and afflictions: to give them 
strength to carry their burdens; to glvo them power, in 
tbo midst of nil the complications of human life—right 
nod wrong, good and evil, expectations and disappoint
ments .hopes ond fears—to lift themselves up supei ior to 
their circumstances, so that they will be neither puffed 
UP hy prosperity nor cast down by adversity', and so that 
they Will be content with either extreme. J know of no 
other influence that con do ibis beside tbo living truth 
of tho living Christ, the Redeemer of men from their 
sins.

lam new laboring among you, my dear people. In tlie 
thirteenth year of my ministry. 1 have endeavored to 
make Christ both the theme and tho secret ol power, in 
my preaching to you. And I desire, to-night, with your 
permission, to speak somewhat of myself and my own 
preaching. 11 would scent proper, at the beg Inning ufan- 
olber year, that one should make a declaration of faith. 
Jf there is any time when one may bo indulged, without 
an imputation of vanity, in speaking of himself, it Is 
when a pastor, for purposes of future co-operation and 
good understanding among tho pooplo of ills charge, 
tells, as Paul told in writing to tbe Corinthians, what 
have been tbo secret thoughts tbat have animated 
bis procedure among them.

Laima say,'then, that! have looked upon men m. in
variably and without any exception, bo spiritually dead, 
ao sinlul and curnu), as to need a change of heart 
wrought by Divine power. I believe tbat men univer
sally, just as much where tho Gospel Is preached as whoro 
it never has been heard, ore In a stale which, if they 
are not redeemed out Of it by God’s Spirit, will be fatal 
to them. 1 believe there is a character to bo built up 
by tho truths of Ch) 1st, aud by the influence of God’s 
Spirit, iu men. The conversion of men from thelrains, 
aud tbclr edification In the Christian life, therefore, 1 
have proposed lo myself as the very alm ol' my ministry. 
To that J havo given tbe burden of my life among you. 
Although, that! might not weary you with endless rep. 
oiitlons, tbat 1 might draw Ihe attention of the young, 
that I might adapt my teaching to tbe over-varying dis
position of this great congregation,-1 have sought to 
come at there substantial things Irom’ many dilferent 
aides—sometimes from the side of fact, sometimes from 
the side of sympathy, sonietimes from the side of rea
son, and sometimes from the Bide of imagination—yet, 
die target at which I have thought and aimed has been 
tho redemption ot men from their sins, and their salva
tion, through failb in Jesus Christ, ,

Now there is more iu this than the mere general slits- 
mont. When I say that I have proposed to myself the 
salvation of men. 1 mean that I have bad—as 1 do Btlll 
have—a Jiving and distinct thought, iu my preaching, 
of men, not merely in masses, but ns individuals. 
There is a remote way of affecting men. A man may 
Bay, “I propose lo preach a system of theology, which, 
although do one sermon may seem to havo any particu
lar relation to anybody, aud although I may think of 
nobody while speaking of this or that truth, will influ
ence men llttlo by liillo, and so do them good,” 1 hope 
such preaching will do (hose good who sit under it, cer
tainly. And some good may result from that remote 
way of presenting the truth; but it Is a way which has 
not been consistent with iny ideas of preaching, mid 
which 1 bare not. therefore, adopted. 1 have felt aa 
though preaching was a direct work, bringing living 
thought and soul immediately in connection wHbmen’s 
thoughts and souls.

My alm among you. then, has been lo preach right to 
mon, rousing them to a sense of their sinful state, and 
bringing them into Christian dispositions. And, to 
tills cud, il has been a part of my purpose to study you, 
as well ns my Bible; to make myself acquainted with 
your wants, your habits, your occupations, and your 
feelings: to bring myEclf into commerce with human 
notnre, and into sympathy with every possible phase 
of men's lives, tbat I might understand you, and know 
how lo preach a truth that would reach the cose of every 
individual. 1 have sought, as far as 1 knew bow, to go 
around and touch human nature on every single side; 
and always wiih ono object in view—namely, the re- 
dcinptlori of men, and their justification beioro God.

J have attempted to gain this by the presentation 
of Christ in all blslifo and all hls teachings. J have 
sought. Brat—I would that I bad met with better sue. 
cess—to be myself under tho lull power of Christ, that 
J might speak with the unction ihat belongs to experi
ence. Brethren, I count this tbe weakest place In my 
ministry. I should have been a better minister if I bad 
been a better man. I have never attempted to preach 
God. that I have not Ich the leanness of my own soul, 
1 have never attempted to set before you tlie glory of 
Christ, that I have not felt how little of Christ there 
was in me—for no man can preach any more of Christ 
than he has in him. And thero bus been my conscious 
weakness. I have felt tbat 1 was not enough liko my 
Master to preach him successfully. But I can say tliat 
1 never attempted lo preach anything which 1 did not 
believe, as my own existence. 1 have most scrupulously 
let alone everything thut did not seem to mo to be true. 
1 have never sought to mislead you in any degree, that 
I might stand well with my own brethren. I have 
sought you, and tbe glory of God in you, by lho most 

I faithful teaching of Christ that I knew how to utter.
And I have tried to havo the spirit of Christ its * prep
aration for this work.

1 have set ibis cud beforo mo with a determination 
to use any and all proper means tbat experience has

■ Woa^ affect the human soul, aud with a deter
ruination to reject, at all hazards, whatever things 
seemed to me to stand in ibo way of man's good, i 
have studiously avoided being drawn aside by parties, 
or entering into any such affiliations with ecclesiastical 
or£®njAal Ions as should make me a preacher In sympathy 
with lh®m, rather than tn sympathy with you. 1 have 
zealously watched the things which threatened to take 
away from mo the power of Christ as my instrument, 
and tho salvation of men a* my end, in tbo ministry

It has pleased God to give us five powerful revivals of 
religion, and hundreds and hundreds and hundreds 
have been converted: and the Word of God in your 
midst lias been a living word. Blessed bo his name, 
tbo Spirit of God has not forsaken tbe old appointed 
channels, and tho truth of God as in Christ Jesus has 
been ia y onr mIdst. IV hat a work has the powcr of God 
wrought among you I How many that now would have 
been dead, and'golng down to perdition, have been 
saved by the truth of Christ I How many that, blind
fold, were getting farther and farther Into tbe mazes of 
infidelity, have been bronght in faith to tho Lord Jesus 
Christ I Oh that I coaid read the histories which J see, 
and express tho thoughts which flow in my soul, as I 
Bland looking, sometimes, In those moments of Inspira
tion that Goa gives men. when they seo ail things at a 
glance! Thero is a history. UoWvoluminous it Is, 
running but through many years ! There is a soul that 
wm rescued from danger that threatened ia one direc
tion, und hero is a sou! tbat wos rescued from danger 
tbat threatened in another direction. Before me lies a

DilgMy volume, every page of which Is coveted wllh 
vintage histories. J look tula Ibis book of living halva- 
tion, and see What life Gospel Inn been to Jou (Brough 
tbo Iliatrumen tall 1y or tny mitil-try in jour midst. Bill 
you are out nit. We have great rlngliifl* In licnvcn. Ami 
If God needs angels to convert you. and minister lo 
yon, to muko you heirs of salvation, they that havo 
-gone up nro enough, meililnks, to luko cure of you, 
Wc liavo our double in heaven, each ouo of us.

In the thirteen yearn of our tarrying together, what a 
history lias been developed for our eternity. When wo 
liavo time to look back, and when wo are able to trace 
all the wret nlHliatlulls, and causes, und Influences, 
which bare had lu da with our destiny I Anil, breth
ren, yuu and 1, of nil olbcra, should not forget to bear 
withers, day by day, cad with emphasis, (lint God has 
nol forgotten to bo gracious ta us, that ho lias uol left 
his word without a witness in our midst, and Hint ho 
Jim Hindu the preaching of the trulli uf Christ licit- llio 
means of salvation nnd the men us uf sanctification,

J have allied tny life, os 1 liuve said, to lho welfare of 
living men; and J liavo continually endeavored to 
make lho work of iny ministry tho production of bath 
remote anil immediate eflect* upon the. life and charnc- 
tcrof men. Leaving to others the liberty of employing 
such minus as Were rational and proper lo them. 1 have 
adopted each as belong to me. I think that (he mnn 
who attempta to preach the truth in a perfect form, ia 
simply a fool, For there is no man that is more than a 
fragment of a man. The largest, and richest, and 
roundest, are all fragmentary. And I think that no 
person who is deeply Imbued with tho spirit of Christ 
canlieip sympathizing with the apostle, when he says, 
in substance. “Now we see parttally, and teach par
tially. When that which Is perfect is como. in heaven, 
then tbat which is In pari shall be dune away; and not 
till then.” No man, however wise he may think him
self, is wise; tor no man is more than a paninlist. And 
the wjsdom of every man Is to accept himself as ha is, 
and say, "I cannot do everything. God did not mean 
me to be a universal machine to make universal pro
duels, blit'll limited machine to do particular things.”

It seems to me that I havo understood what God 
meant Jn respect to myself, ft Beeins to mo that he 
has given mo strength, and courage, and hopefulness, 
that I might aflect men nt onco. J have proposed to 
myself nothing higher titan that. I have accepted tny 
own disposition and iny own power. I know they are 
nol to be compared with that which l can think of, or 
that which J see in other men, or tbat which 1 read of 
In the history of other days; but when I seo others who 
ore broader, and stronger, and wider than I am. I com
fort myself with this thought: "It is all the samo In 
heaven. I will not work tor the sake of being a targe 
man: I will work for Christ, and for the love I have of 
my work; and as to tlie reward, I will tako tbatwJienT 
get through—i will tako that In heaven."

I think that If anybody wants to find aaintsblp, ho 
bad better look somewhere else than la tho church, it • 
will do for children to worship father and mother, but 
nny other inan-worship I do not believe lu. I make no 
special claims to sanctity of living. Many of you have 
lived a better life tbon I have. But 1 can ray that I 
have in sincerity and truthfulness endeavored to In
spire you with the highest thoughts and tho most en- 
nubling aspirations, und to bring your souls under tbo 
direct influence of the Lord Jesus Uhriet, for his glory, 
and your salvation. Bo fur I have been faithful, 1 
have been weak and imperfect, but to this great pur
pose of tny life I have adhered.

Hat any timo J have seemed to you or to others to 
run with undue severity upon mon, or churches, or or
ders of men, or institutions, it has never been from any 
personal bitterness. I do not think 1 feel perianal hit. 
terncss toward any man. Nor do I ever feel angry, ex
cept when I seo one man Injuring another. I confess 
that sometimes, when 1 sco a strong man taking advan
tage of a weaker ono. I do fed an indignation which 
bus a little rancor In It; but 1 try to pray that down.

Nor has it over.bcen from any partizan zeal. I have 
refused to ally myself to any parly, any 1 tinker than to 
tako sides wllh all good men. But my zeal fertile wel
fare of men, os being bo dear to Christ (hat Ills love for 
them iu represented only in tbo extreme act of dying, 
my earn cameim tbat nothing should interpose between 
God's purposes and men’s good, my opposition to any
thing that tends to separate man kind from Christ, 
have ted mo to indulge la denunciations nt times.

1 think 1 would give my own life, if called to do eo, 
for the cause of Christ and tho welfare of men. Why, 
then, should I hesitate to denounce anything tliat 
stands opposed to the cause of Christ? Why should 1 
he,Hate to inveigh against anything, however sacred it 
may be to other men, which is injurious to tbe welfare 
of men ? 1 will not fear to condemn any orgattization. 
or any frowning institution, that seems to mo to stand 
in ibo way of God’s glare or mao’s redemption. It is 
not, ns 1 paid, persona! bitterness thut leads rue to use 
severity toward men. Jt Is for men, and notagaiuet 
men, that I am inflamed aud aroused. And my indig. 
nation is strong just in propur lion us those for whom 
it is called out are weak, and unable (e defend thom- 
eelves. ■ ’

J cannot forget tho answer which Christ, who had 
been rejected by all tho organizations of bls day, aad 
who was taborlag among the poor, made to the disci, 
plcsof Joha that were sent to ask him if ho was the 
Messiah. He sold, "Go your way, and tell John wliat 
things ye have seen and heard; bow that the blind eco, 
lho lunio walk, tho lepers ore cleansed. the deaf hear, 
the dead are raised”—then one step beyond that—"to 
the poor tbo gospel ia preached;” as if this wcro the 
most significant aad tbo most un quest loti able indica
tion, in tho view of that age, that ho was God upon 
earth. ,

Thera Is no part uf man'rr nature that is nut an open, 
fair mark.

To those, therefore, who hnvo no sort of objection ta 
lho profound sleep of the rauctuary. I roost stand aa an 
enigma. A* for mo, I have no sympathy with deeping 
in lho sanctuary, whether it bo orthodox steeping ar 
heterodox Bleeping. I abhor every tiling that looks ll Ito 
apathy urlinlltlurenco under tlie preaching of the Gos
pel, 1 abhor tliat state of a man In which lie is dead 
In tre spores and el ns. For I am called lo bo a ntluta 
ter</Jlti.‘, and fa life—a minister of feeling mid emo
lion. Hint sliall, woke you from evil, and give you an 
Imputed toward good. In every port of your nrituro. . '

Ju respect to doctrines and forms of troth I hnvo also 
used my liberty to do God's work uputt men In Hint 
way In which it scorned to mu best mat it should bo 
done. 1 liuve sought to build up no philosophical sys
tem. Nol because 1 think tliero maynottic uucb work 
done, but because J do not feel colled to do It. Wheth
er ar not 1 huve erred la judgment, and have Bought 
Jnitiiediuteclfecta at the expense ef remote ones, time 
will straw. I have not naught to sow aspersions upon 
doctrines; but when 1 have found doctrines so covered 
up wllh rubbish as to work mischief among men, I 
iravo not hesitated ta tear off tbo rubbish, and reveal

Ira* one single question arisen between my paoflto and 
myself, jn till* great churcli, which, twelve years ago, 
Uw With but lmmij‘W mniktu. which Moir bat 
not far from fifteen hundred members and fnwhkhtho 
temperance question, the am Slavery question, tine* 
tlomtof policy, and various olhor qwtiuna, have uca 
freely discussed, no rupture has occurred. You have 
dissented from tuo, and liavo passed upon mo who lea omo 
criticism; but no question him. fur nalnaU moment. dL 
vided between you and tuo. This is a great comfort to 
mu. I thank God fur It. May God give us tlio fame 
mutual confidence, tho name peace founded au fidelity, 
In time to come. . *

And just In proportion as men nro ignorant, and out
cast, aud despised, and oppressed, my soul goes out for 
them, without regard to color, or nationality, or any- 
till eg except the fact tbat they are children of God and 
heirs of immortality.

Bear ma witness whether this Is not the right Bide for 
a Christina minister to take. Would you want a gos
pel that made ministers to bo only friends aud parasites 
of thoso in power? Would you respect a teacher who . 
was always seeing which way tho currents of respects- 
bllity went, and avoiding all doctrines except thoso 
which run safely along in thoso currents? arc they 
not true minisicre of the Gospel who count not their 
life dear, who fear not to advocate wliat Is right though 
it bo unpopular, and who speak In behalf of tbo weak, 
tho ignorant, and tho sinful?

Ju thia work, then, of tho salvation of men, aud tbclr 
edification in the Christian life, I have sought the ut
most liberty of this pulpit in your midst. J revere tho' 
Sabbath day; I love tho church; I have no objection to 
church organIzatIons, and believe they must exist for 
unknown centuries yet. But, on tbe other hand, I 
have counted everything In ibis world as a mere iastru. 
ment to bo used lor the benefit of tho human soul. 
Theic is not a thing, therefore, that 1 caa inakc Influ
ential on tbe understanding, the affections and (he con
science, that is not good enough to use ou Sunday. 
The use sanctifies the last rumcut under such circum
stances. -

Many men seem to feel—and I am bound not to ridi
cule their convictions—tbat the Sabbath day Is so sa
cred, in and of Itself, tbnt there are topics which, though 
they may properly be discussed in the newspapers, and 
talked of oa week days, ought not to be preached about 
on Sunday, In the church, and from the pulpit. Now 
I take the eoul of man. and say that that sou) is of moro 
value tl)an the Sabbath, tbe church, tbe pulpit, or any
thing eise on earth. I stood on that passage of my 
Saviour, which Bays, “Tbe Sabbath was made for 
man”—that la, to bo hls servant—.-and not man for 
the Sabbath.” And I say tbat tlio Bible was mado for 
man, that the church was made for roan, that the pul
pit was made for man, and that I have aright to bring, 
on tho Sabbath day, into this church, and on this plat
form. any instrument that God may piece within ray 
reach, which I can make contribute to the awakening 
of men, and their salvation. .

Somo men think it Is a great sin to speak of secular 
events in tbe pulpit ou.Sunday, what if Bccular 
events can be bo treated of on tho Sabbath as to touch 
men’s hearts, and bring them under tho power of 
Christ’s Gospel f Is the day too sacred to bo employed 
in doing good? Is not this notion about the sanctity 
of the Sabbath the superstition of tho Sabbath ? Ia it 
not the very thing which Christ rebuked, when ho 
said, "You will pull an ox or an ass out of a pit on 
the Sabbath day, and yet you find fault with me fur 
making a man whole oa the Sabbath day?” Is not 
tho same spirit with us now which then reigned among 
the Scribes cod Pharisees, on thia point?

Iu tbo matter of preaching on tbe Sabbath day, I 
have taken tbe liberty to touch the human soul with- 
oat any care whatever except to seo to it that tho touch 
bos been efficient. I think there is not a faculty of tbo 
human soul tbat. I have not a right to ply with tho 
great truth* of tho Gospel for tho redemption of (bat 
Boal. I think I have as much right to touch your 
imagination ns your reason, or any other faculty of 
your mind. I think that tha minister of God his eart* 
Wa»eke liberty to touch men’s mirthfulness, even, so 
far as by so doing he can help them toward tbe right 
and away from the wrong. And I regard all this an. 
perutltioua. unsmiling Christianity as a relic of the old 
Vandal times. . ’
' I have never sought to make you laugh for tbo sake 
of merriment, I should brve n lathing contempt of 
myself if I had made It a part of my business to peddle 
witticisms from the pulpit. Bnt when, in tho eager 
rush of thought, un opportunity for ranking a bright 
stroke has presented Itself, I have I truck, and struck

tbeir true BaturA To mo thoro fa no socredncts lu 
forms. To mo Miro things aro sacred, ond only too: 
one is tbo living soul of man, and tho other le the liv
ing soul of God. To everything beside I am indI1Ter7 
cut,'except so fur an It may bo used with reference to 
thu good of one, and the glory of tho other. .

I have, I need scarcely say. used tbe widest liberty in 
lho choice of topics. For I have felt that he who cares 
for nieu must regard all the things that Inlluenco men. 
[ could not. with my views, have been a faithful preach 
er, if I had forbore to speak upou any subject which 
had a material beating upon your welfare. Ju our time 
a successful rniu Isler must be different from n successful 
minister of a hundred years ngo; far a minister, to bo 
successful, must adapt biwseli to tbo wants of the age 
In which tic lives. A mau tbat was fit to preach intho 
days of Augustine, would not bo fit to preach in our 
time. And a mon that te fit to preach now, would not 
bo fit to preach a hundred years hence. God raises up 
men, and qualifies them for tbo work to be done in their 
age. The work to be done In different ages varies—net 
lu kind, but lu specialities. '

The work of summer is one; but March, and April, 
and May, and Juno, and July, and Angust, each nave 
their separate work in (lie one grout harvest-work of tbo 
year. So each ago has Its particular work in tlio great 
work of time; and every man mustadupt himself to tho 
work of the ago la which ho lives, or eteo he cannot 
successfully apply himself to that work.

Anti in ilia tiuukiu which 1 have lived, ond yon have 
lived, 1 havo not only sought to preach Christ toyouin 
respect to your personal relations to God. and God’s 
claims upon you, but, having read In the New Testa
ment, "Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye da, 
do all to the glory of God,” 1 have attempted to tell 
you how to obey this command in tho family, in socie
ty, in your business, In your social relationships, in 
yuur civil duties, and especially In tbe emergencies that 
conic upou you in life. And 1 do not apologize for it, 
I only wish 1 bad dono it more faithfully, I have not 
regarded It as aching to be excused oreveh explained. 
I have spoken about tho organization of society; I have 
spoken about your social pleasures and amusements; 1 
have spoken about your relations and duties In tbe 
family aud in tbe community; I liuve brought physio
logical questions into ray preaching whenever I (bought 
they would enable mo to throw tho least light upon tbo 
training of your children and your own training: and. 
above all, I have gone out upon those subjects which 
have agitated the whole American community, and at
tempted to tell you what was (he taw of (ha Gospel re
specting them. And in doing these things 1 did right.

When f bear neu say (but they are ordained to preach 
the Gospel, and that they ate consequently not to inetl- 
dlo with public questions, which disturb peace, I al
ways ask myself what gospel it is that mon is ordained 
to preach, which furbids hint lo meddle with public 
questions that disturb peace. For it fa explicitly de
clared that the Gospel of Christ should cause disturb
ance, It is true that tho angel, looking over tbe whole 
round of human events, foresaw a time when peace 
and good-will toward men should reign upon the earth; 
but tbat Is to bo tho harvcsLperiod of the world. 
Christ pays, “J came not to bring first peace, but to 
bring first tbo Bword. I shall set at variance every 
man tbat stands fora moral principle with every man 
that will uot stand for it. Every man that is for purity 
I shall set at variance: with every man that is for impu
rity, Every man that fa for truth E shall set at Vari- 
unco with every man that is against truth. Every mnn 
that Is far God I shall sot at variance with every man 
that is against God.” And if there was any thing 
plainly taught by Christ, it was that bis Gospel should 
cause disturbances and revolutions among men. Peace 
fa to coma by-and by. We aro to look for pence after 
victory, but not beforo battle.

Therefore, when I bear men say that it fa the busi. 
ness of a minister of the Gospel to preach truisms and 
platitudes, and to read old psalms and old epistles, 
reading them so as not lo disturb anybody, so ns to 
send his hearers away in a peace fa J state of mind— 
meaning somnolency by peace—when I bear men say 
tills, I say, "Those maybe your views, but they do not 
accord with my conception of the Gospel,” If J am 
truo to my convictions, I can never measure my duty 
as a minister by such views. 1 am bound, however, to 
respect tbe man who bolds them, if ho is consistent. 
When a man believes that tbo preaching of the Gospel 
should bo a simple enunciation of moral truth, and 
coitflncs himself to tbat, I respect Aim. but not hfa 
judgment. When a man holds that lie has no right to 
preach anything but the genealogy of Christ, hfa life’, 
and his doctrines, and nover wanders In hls preaching 
upon any col lateral questions, I say, “That man fa 
consistent and fa to be respected, although he Is In an 
error.” But when a man professes to hold that he has 
no right to preach anything but tho Gospel, and yet, 
steps aside and preaches historical sermons, geograph
ical sermons, sermons on travels, and tha like, till it 
comes to some critical question, the discussion of which 
would produce excitement, and then throws himself 
back, and says ho is ordained to preach nothing but the 
Gospel of peace, I both dissent from tho man aud hls 
doctrines. I do not say tbat bo is a willful deceiver, 
but J say that he is under a delusion.

I hold that it is a Christian minister's dnty not only 
to preach tbe Gospel of tbo New Testament without 
reservation, but to apply its truths to every question 
which rotates to the welfare of men. And us far as I 
am concerned, l am willing to do this, aud tako tbo 
consequences, whatever they may be, Moreover, I 
hold that in preaching of secular things, for tbo good 
of men, I am preaching tbe Gospel. '

Do you not know that a man may bo preached to lit
urgically, and doctrinally, and never be touched by tho 
truth, or understand (butto which lie listens? Suppose 
I were to preach to you in Hebrew, how much would 
you umloratand ? Suppose X were to preach to yon in 
Greek, Now much would you understand ? Suppose I 
were lo preach toyou in any foreign tongue, bowrauch 
would you understand?

Now. when I preach so that a banker, who has all 
along been sitting under doctrinal preaching, bul has 
never felt its application to hls particular business, 
feels, the next day, when counting hfa coin, a twinge 
of conscience, and says, "I wish 1 could either nrac- 
tire tbat sermon or forget it,” I hav? preached the 
Gospel to him in such a way that be baa understood It. 
I have applied it to the sphere of lifo in which be lives. 
When tlie Gospel Is preached so that a man feels that It 
applies to bis own life, he has it translated to him. And 
it needs to be translated to merchants, and lawyers, and 
mechanics, and every other class In society, in order 
that all may receive their portion in due season.

This I have not attempted to doinaaplrit of wanton
ness. In my ministrations among you, I have not at
tempted to do anything wantonly or recklessly, but 
have fa all things guided myself by this ono thought; 
“Whatis best for men, and what is most honorable for 
Christ?’'

And now, Christian brethren, you are dear to my 
soul. Your households are dear to mo. I cannot visit 
you as a pastor. I am sufficiently advanced to know. - 
if anything can bo Indicated by providence, that I am - 
a preacher and a pastor. It would be exceedingly 
pleasant to me to do that other much needed tabor. I 
wish I could, but I cannot. 1 am to be your teacher, . 
and J urn to do my work among you and In this coni- 
inanity by the power of Christ aud him crocllicd. I 
bearyou in my thoughts, and In ray prayers, day by 
day. Your cltlldren-thdso that 1 know, and those 
Ihat I do not know except fa tbe general and remote 
sense of knowledge—are very dear to me. and I nreach 
with them in my mind. I am endeavoring te do that 
by you which I shall not bo afraid to face when, before 
long, you and 1 shall stand in the presence of Christ ' I 
would rather havo ono smile from Chrht. than to havo 
tho acclamation of a world. I would rather that he • 
pointing to you, should say to me, “Well dono good 
and faithful servant,” than to have anything of which 
ray imagination can conceive. And that la what 1 ata 
trying to labor for. . । .

1 am a man of passions like your awn. I‘am a man 
proud and flcry: and wero it not for the grace of God 1 
should be more so. I am sensitive, quick, full of feel
ing, and strong iu will und purpose, or 1 never could * 
havo dono what J was set to do. I shall tabor among 
you hereafter with bodily anti mental imperfections, 
and with limitations—thoso limitations which come 
from the want of grace and tbe want of sufficient piety. 
I know my own estate and my own weaknesses, lohaH 
tabor among you with these weaknesses in time to 
come. But that grace which has appointed may yak 
appoint so that weaknesses shall bo mighty through 
God to tbe pulllngdown of strongholds. : ;

Dear, then, with me co-operate with ma, strive in 
prayer with me. IM this one thing be before us all— 
the. glory of God in tho salvation of man, You do 
your part in Che family, and help mo by your prayers 
to do my part in tho congregation, and al! of us will do 
our ports in the great community In which wo dwell. 
And before long, when that Impurplcd sun which for 
most of us has gone past the meridian, and Is slanting 
its light upon us, shall veil tbe West, we shall have 
permission. In its flood of glory, to go forth and tako 
hold of Hie morning of that eternal, never-ending day 
which awaits us. And then how sweet will be tho re
counting of the labors we havo performed, and tbe 
trials we have borne, In tho hope of that' day, let qa 
begin the year working for God and for man.

DB. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST, .. . 
No. MO Dust 18(h street. New York, 
Dll. 8. respectfully informs thoso who need tbo Bcrrteos of 

a dentist, tliat they mny consult hhu with llio fulleit 
oonfidencoof Ills professional al>lllry. During n practice of 
fifteen year* in lho city of New York, Iio line established a 
reputation for pick si I on id still, wlileli la not only acknow
ledged by tlio New York public, bul abroad. Two of hit 
patients, during n recent visit lo Paris-both at whom wore 
artificial leelb Inserted by blot—hail occasion to call on Dr. 
■Evons—wlio stands at tho head of llio profession In Europe, 
nod la dentist to Hie Emperor of tho French, Emperor ot 
Russia, niul tlio nobility generally—pronounced life work to 
bo eqilal to any lie lied seen In nriltlelaj dentistry

Dr. Belioonmaker Is familiar wllh every mode ot inserting 
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, arilrtfaAriitti, and no- 
tunl appearance, ho challenges compel I‘.ton, Ifo-would par- 
Heu I any call attention to hls Vucoiitio linac forwlujta nets of 
Artificial Teel Ii. which Is pa rileulaily adupKd to till I purpose 
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is lho latest and 
n»st iuiporttuit improvement In artificial fieri Unity. Ilia 
more comfortable than gold—per foe ily clean (a ^reul dertd- 
traium,') and can bo so tileely lilted to lho gums as to render' 
adhesion perfect, thereby eousummaUng tlio desired object* 
—masilcatlon and articulation.

Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other opera lion pertaining 
to !:!s profession, und guarantees entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for dlirerent 
ptrsors—always on band—will bo erlilbllvd with pleasure.

Jan. It tf
„ VEGETABLE POWDER'S. ' -
rpniS MEDICINE has Woo proved lo W tlmlgsl remedy In , 
X uso for Iha relief of persons suflering from HEMORR
HAGES. B speedily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, a hethor 
from tiro Lungs, Stomach, etc. ’ It has never fulled to rrfiew, 
arid to cure when seasonably applied, In all Throat and Lung 
Diseases, ouch as pRON CH I TIB. CROUP, ASTHMA. FflTlil- - 
818, etc. Taken ns a snuff It has cured CATARRH, OPH
THALMIA, POLYPUS, clo. It Is equally canalli In lho cure 
of DIABIliKEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of 
this otaes. Il has been successfully need lu cases of DROP
SY and DYSPEPSIA. ?f timely taken, It ia euro to malto 
PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. Il rectifies 
all oxcesslvo JfensIntation. . .

Tliero Powders aro equally efficacious In external applica
tions. They staunch (he BLEEDING of Wounds caused by 
Bruises, Cute, eta. and soon heal them. They have honied 
Gangrenous SORES, ULCERS, and same of the noral easel 
of WHITE SWELLING ami NECR0B18. -

Besides thoir usefulness In stopping all HEMORRHAGES, 
thoso powders nro especially effective In ridding the system 
of all Scrtfvtoui taint or Virut. and In restoring tl to Ita 
natural coridlilon, and hence healthful action,1 They need 
only to be (rled to sailsfy all patterns of ibclr healing virtues/ .,, 
and of (belt being the best remedial agent for tho nilmeuts , 
abovo mentioned. .

N. B.—Tlio nbnvo statement, and the medicinal preparation 
referred to therein, ore by an M. D. who linn verified, In hls 
own ease, tho wonts, yrApifcfan, f«al thynff, His own life 
has been saved by Ibis medicine. It le pul up in boxes, with 
directions, nt $1,00 per box. Also In envelops, In half tbo 
quantity, al $1,00 ™li, to send per mall. Fur Bale at

AW. 113 i'ulton tlrat, lbw 1'ork.
Dec. 31. B. T. MUNSON.

HORACE II. DAY, .

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 CORTLANDT
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer aud 

exclusive owner of Coodymr’a Vulcanized Rubber.' 
In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 
Woven Fabries, Stoektnalt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of evory kind, braided Fab- ■ 
rlcs, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by lho Pound, and Combined with Cloth, All these 
goods Tar sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and ult 
Torme moderate. All these Articles and Goods nol having 
tho Stamp aud Pac Simile of niy namo nro Infllugcinonts.

Oct. ED Om

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, nro unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second hand Planes and Melodeons from 
$25 to $100. Pianos and llilratcons to rent., Monthly pay
meats received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent No. 
833 Broadway, Now York. .

irstr Hour a us: 1
"Tho Horace Waters Pianos arc known os among the very 

boat.’’—.Efaarigclr'sL ’
"Wo can speak of their marl is from personal knowledge.’ 

— Cliriitianintttligttittr. ' ,
. “ Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 
with lho fine si made anywhere in tbo co unity,".—Ilamr Jour
nal. 3m Oct S3.

, DR. J. ROVER DODS’
' IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 

. ' WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY.

A
ND for purifying nnd enriching tlio blood aro unsurpass
ed. They aro put up In quart boules with tho Doctor’s 

name blown In tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00 
per battlo, For sale by CHARLES W1DDJP1ELD, 049 and ■ 

031 Broadway, N. Y-; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, aud
by all Druggists. 3m Oct 23.

In doing this I have had. to a very great extent. I 
believe, the sympathy, the prayers, and ihe co-opera
tion of the people of my charge. I could almost say 
that I knew tbat every Sabbath you watch in' prayer 
for me. that I may be able to utter the troth of Christ 
with power and with success. I hare not been wont to 
ask much In that regard. I have scarcely felt that any
thing wm left ma to ask. I havo felt as though I had 
beforehand whatever I neededof sympathy and prayer- 
ful'Mp. -

My Christian brethren. I have just entered upon 
another year. The results of my teaching may vary, 
but the principle upon which I teach will bo the rama, 
I skill exercise the same liberty of speech. 1 shall ex
ercise the samo liberty of discoursing upon any tonics, 
tbo discussion of which seem to mo to bo demanded by 
the times or the welfare of men. • I shall exercise the 
same zeal, I shall pour out my foelings with just as 
much freedom. I shall playupon the different faculties 
of your soul, according as I feel move a. By tho help 
of God, I shall labor for tho awakening of year children 
an d yon, I Bhall nttemp t to make yoa more j as t, more 
honest, more simple, moro bumble, more conscientious, 
more affectionate—in every respect more like Christ 
Jesus. I have already learned that my fidelity to you 
will not provoke your anger. -

God has teen gracious to JOO; 0°“ ho has been gra
cious to me Jn yom It is not often, I think, that, in the
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FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARMONIA.

■ OBDzns svrriinu st
• 0,T, MUNSON, Banner Bookstore

143 Fulton itrut, A’e» York. ■
Price, $L_____ _ Deo. 17. ,
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ross & Mousey,
121 y^cu £fr«£( Jfew K»f^ ffijie^j jd^tfAliyj>r ZAo 

Banner op Light,
^°?'d t^£TMlfany fnrlte tho allontion or Booksellers Dtab 

Cheap PubllcaUoD&s n^j pori<xlfcnK to their unequal.
led mcuRlcafar packing and forwarding everything In tbelr 
lino to all porta of lho Union, uniA lAftriPiu promptitude and 
dityatfik Ordir< ioZiciird. t
ntHE MISTAKE OF OHRI8TEND0M; OR, JEBUBAND 
X BIB GOSPEL BEFORE.PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 

Dy Osanos Stiauhb. Bem Mams, publisher. This book 
acmonslrate8 that tbe religion ol the Cliurch originated with 
Paul, and Bol Jeiua, who Is found ta have been a Rationalist, : 
and whose Gorpot M deduced from the writing* of Matthew. 
Mark, Luko and John, 1a a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 319 pages ot good print, well bound, and wm . 
•ont by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

. ■ GEORGE STEARNS, ’
May 28. _ Herl Act™, Jfar». .
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